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Longwood 
City Fines 
Compared 

Sales Tax 

lunge nod Municipal Court were heard from resident. at. pbs"  ________ 	3zTr1 	 ) 	
Seminole t t)UlltY etonumy Is continuing Its UI)- 

tending the reorgsnuzational meeting of the city council. 	
C 	 ward climb according to a report on sales tax col- 

Mrs. %'ister Elgin, a resident of the city and as em. 	 WEATHER: Tuesday 69-59: low tonight in 50s; high Thursday 75, 	
, Iectlnns released by J. Ed Straughn, director of the 

ploe of the firm presently conducting the city's annual - _________________________________ _ 	- _____ _______- 	 . . 	

. 	 I Fl orida Revenue 1ommiiofl. 

audit. r,por'ed at that time that lines and forfeiture. I,' 	VOL. 68 United Press I.eaned Wire Established 1908 	\VEL1NESD.V. .J.N, l, 19t6 	SA\FORD.I'L0R1D. 	NOi, 
- 	 ('ilti 	In thi' ttiflt' iluring December 

sied in N,,iember, 1964, when former Mayor A. R. Ir. - ________ 	 - 	

oarvll over the 100,0th) 

mann served so city judre. totaled $2914 while fin,, and ' 	 t 'irk 	¶ total of $1011 

forfriturri In Nla)or It. E_ ulack's court fur The month 
~ 	

I I 1 1.219 wits collecto.A. 

 

coin- Safe~ Bell Sfudy 
of November. 19FZ. Intel SI.F73. 	 pared to $94.668-15 taken 

A check I)( recordot &%ailahlr at CRT hall today con. 	 i 	ion Plan Launched in during December 194A. Sef Safurday By 
A further check retested that fines and forfeiture'. 	

.1 I
_______ firmed the figures at reported by Mrs. Fitin. 	 '66 Beautolf"'cato 	 it? I) tti. tustia 	This ia an increase of 5.71 

196,11. totaled $1.620: for (kicibler. 19F.S. for september, 	 '' 	I 
and January , to date fl3U 	
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ffim ' 	 Intensive plans for the eon 	er cent, cr $5.443-14.
DeBary 4•H Club 

f
$1.120: lilecember, 1965. $330. 

ir a grand total of $6,09. 	
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'. 	 r:nurd program of baauUfi- 	
This salestaxfigureof   

line, and forfeitures received by the court for the en' 	 . 	 . 	 -' . 	

- 	 Ih_.a . I ,-at:,.n 4 the city were an s 	11,211, represents a ((al 	l 	lr.. John leone 

tire ('seal ,ear, ending Not,mber, 1961. s.-tording to 51%' 	- 	 - 	 e.j' 	 1 ' '' 	 ';.'incssl at th . 	 conduct an automobile safetr 
e luncheon meet. retail 

sa!'S volume ' 	 'lbs licltary 4.11 Club wIl 

Oust audit repoft. totaled only $3,931. 	
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rtford Beautifi- 	t)uttnc Novrmb-er 1065. IL belt survey Saturday when 
Court sessions aft conducted one night each "erls. 	 I 	_"~ - 	. - 	A,;I 	

I . 	I 	I.. 11- 	
I 	I 	I 	V 	ration CvInmi1t## Tuesday. 	total of c.18.374.115 $ col- teams of 4.11 boys and girls 
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	First project will be Arbor large increase, with $115,650.. 	
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sources h.Ave indicate-I this 	A arcuid uf findings will bo 
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L[ 	 lw 	 ,kq. eucalyptus, trtibud Stitt S20,161.19 increase is title tu malts and a summery will be f,'..-' 	

sirm:nsnnuncrsit1tat 

tee S%eck, Jan 16 2. for the ni;ht'' at 7 p m. donday at 	 - 	 , 	 - 	 ,• 	 • 	 I 	
the completion of lrutrt,tate'4, 1ubli.hub it a later slate, 

	

1'outh Scnuinoc Jaycees will the Caselbcrrv Woman's Club 	l'IIOJ FrI CII. lhtI FaN It' Ult,, l.'.ilt i:i'it III 	I- i '-ii 	t ,, ,. 	l , 	, .. - .\ 	. 	 -, . . 	-. • 	in lie rut> par tug ° 	ant sut101'.h'It •alea of gaso 	Len 	Merrill, club safety 

- 
	 Principal speakers for the 	11)gmn3 (Iicusts (sir ilunting thr:ji.huut iitv. 	1' Iiiruuu. 	1I -. 	( - IIC \ iliLim's .Ii'. anti .iitntc" 	I .tst ,tuc'rt snub lark Avenue. line at service stations located project leader, advises this 

a_OVa. 	program will be Sen. flethl 	
From left are Jack Bolt, general chairman, Mrs. 	Jernigan. 	 Ulcruld I noto) 	Working with Mrs. \tutilama near the highway. 	 survey is a part of the 1).. 

Jobnson. of Orlando: formrr --------  	 ______ 	 _______ 	 - 	
wi,l he members of the hon 	Ca,oiine tax collectioia dun- Bary club's program to make 

who now uses In Allamnnte 	
On Maruh S. F',owrr flay 	, totaled $107.011 34. 	and Is part of the club's train. a 	Sen. Vyck Knox, of Georgia 	

,arden (.tib. 	 ung the month of November Dollar>- a safer place 	live 

ll be held ,ilith the plantinc 	Of the $115,650.50 co'llectelt Ing in safety for nilembors. 
Springs, and John Alexander. 	 If 20 	 -All"I"10 Pl&ntA- during pocember. 	-4-7 	supply of safe drivring ! 	
chairman of the Seminole 	 '.%I r%. Donald Flamm &M was r*tumtd to the county its (Oklers hairso been obtainvel. lsotmenots Cut Draftee Numberia ~ , ,000 Pel'i 	 $37,014 A 

	

Among other guests will be 	Continuing high cnui,tmcnts County men are schedu
County Commission. 	 I led to 	Mrs. Nancy \orsl'trorn, sc December, 'Diii scriu-d to cc thomas Albert - are co-chair. its share u4 this stAte revenue, for distribution to all drivers 

county commissioners, mayors in Seminole Count) base cut report to the military induc- lcctivr sershe c-Iu-rk lu-n', said dun' the number of men being, rfl 01 this project. The yen- 	 intorsiowest In Saturday's our- 

of North Orlando, Casseiberry, - dowii on the number of draf lion center at iacksonvilc today 314 men iut'tweefl the utrafted this month 	 winkles n-il he Planted   	 sey. Mkk,y Thur-sam, presi. 

Altarnonte Springs and 1ng. tee, reporting for militar> icr Thurssy for ph> sicat and agri of 114 and 3.. s:uutanli3 	,Irs,N ortlitorm said records 
throughout the city by seven ForestI 	dent, will head the four-morn- 

Altamonte 
wood, employers of members, si-c. 	 I mental examinations, 	enlisted in the service during in her office ind'eate that 63 troops of Boy Scouts, under 	 bee. tea-ms participating in the

rolect - 	------------------------ 	 the direction of Albert. 	 a 
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I The first business meeting 
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. 	 - 	 r-t. 	 the North Orlando Company 
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-ho k staining mod. 	hie' (center right) Thomna Briee checks of 	onrecruit new firemen will 

NINTH GRADE lxiy In the Advance Wood- 	Joctis, using such fine wcwwln A walnut, nt 
 uader directions of their 	torn coffee table; (center left) Don Owens u- 	Joints on end table he has designed. and. (right) 	t,. stepped up. 

instruc tor,working Class at Smith seminole Junior High 	
Robert Anderson uses circuh,r Aaw to cut taP- 	Chief Bill Ifshn extends 

	

cherry, 
	at work are 	ing power lathe 	turn act of !cg for coffee ta- 	

e,d legs for deak 	Allen looks 	 personal invitation to 
Olt males in the village t 
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	 sttand the muting. ° prevI 

Cut Your Own Taxes 	 Altamonte Club Navy Ensign Plugs 
"___  

	 E Banner Captured become & member. 

Sick Pay Credits ToHoldProgram'    
For Aviator W

The fife department meets 

	

ings 

	 . -  
	 .1 	 The first Wednesday of onell 

L-.* 

 il  	_ 	.   . By RVAHw3 Dragons mnnth Is a school session. the 

, 	I _ 	.cc Attack Squadron 3 are 12. Each man was Pfc3clItt'd Are Tightened Up 
On Everglades 	 . 	 f 	' 	

second. a regular business 

; 	 i 	The Dragons of Rcconnall' li,rcn If. Otfo, both of )tVAII• meeting, 	the 	third, drill 

A ynurg Sanford 	aal 	The first sign o any reel 	 . 	
' 
	 night, and the fourth the 

fly Jolla flarlois 	 progress occurttil when I- 

 

Air Station ensign. despite a 	 ~1:7. 	_tf'~. w , . 
	

- I 
meeting of firematic officers 

-f 	slides on the } e,,r&ad
medical history of two lung i wits granted another medical 	 .. 	il 	, - - N . 

	 and general training Of fift 

	

' 	I 	 ' 3. 	lleconnaissaoce Attack Wing ton for hia achievement.  

II 	h a been trying at- examination. lie was jOL. 	 ow 
will b presented by flows'rI collapses, 	

f 	d. 	 .. 
1 I 

• 
f,'. 	One sponsored readiness ex. The exercise, held in 	Men of the village who are 

* 	 (;'. 	 Mcflride 	for the regular roust everything in the book physically qualified or 	• 	

.. ercise, or 55 it is known in cembcr. in% oh ed recotuiais- interested in joining the de. 

mnthly covered dish supper to convince the Navy he has involving flying as a na 1: 	 • 
- 

Na vy terms. REDEX. 	'ance flights In three state', pertinent may attend any of 

/----t 	 meeting of the Altamonte overcome his lung failure and flight officer (navigator) 	 . 	
I Cdr. B. B. Brown, command North Carolina, Georgia and these meetings or contact 

-. .It f 	I 	 Springs Garden Club to take a qualified for pilot training. low altitude" by a IP" ' 	 ,- - 	. 	•" 	ing officer of RVAII3, 'ass Florida. Target sites in the any of the firemen listed in 
/ 	 place at 6:30 urn. Thursday 	Ens John Best, 22, has had board of flight surgeons 11 	

- 	
presented 'aith the Reconnaii three-state area consisted of the directory. 

In the Community house. 	a life ambition of becoming reports to 	aval Flight 	 ' 	 ' ' "" 
• 	since Attack Excellence Ban- inflatable rubber targets, ply. 

j3] 	

Trophies will be presented a Naval aviator. All his en firer School this month. 	 - •._b_. 	
ncr, symbolic of the REI)EX wood and cloth panels, and 

to Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. Dail .rgies within the past three 	This is considered one (If 	
FNS JOHN BEST 	ictory, by Capt. B. E. Fow. installations such as railroad I 

man, winners of the recent years ha' e been directed to the first such decisions made 	 icr Jr., commander of Recon' marshalling yards. 
shuffleboard tournament, 	ward that goal. 	 involving similar physical 

- 	 natisance Attack Wing One. 	Each squadron aboard the 

At the last meeting of the 	The Jacksonville native was conditions. 	
Sheriff 	Ll. 	 The competition alo lnclud- air atati'n entered an BA-SC 

I.1 
.T _~M 	 - r 

' 	 board, held at the home of 	ell on the road to reaching 	Mother Nature is not fully 	,eri i 	OL.IJY 	ed an award for the top com• in the comtithn. Scores 

imm 	 1.14 	 Major arid Mr.. Robert 'A at. that goal in 1963 when he en responsible for Rest's remark' 	 ting crew. This award goes 'acre awarded for the accur 

son on Hermits Trail, plans tired preflight training at able recovery. After his oper- To Be Speaker 	to the crew scoring tIe high' icy of intelligence reports 

Z11S 	 were made for beginning a Pensacola. 	 ation in 14 he began 	 number of points on any gained from photographs tak 

new workshop program with 	lie was in the top third of strenuous physical fitness 	' 	Id Glory 	one of the two day and on en on the reconnaissance mis' 

meetings to he held each M0n his class, Lit in his first week program on hla own, 	 night reconnaissance missions. SinOs. 

day at 10 am, to make var- of ground school his greatest 	At first he trotted Y0 	By Donna Ete. 	Winners of the top compet' 	Last quarter's winners, the 

By Ray. ft. Crane 	pay ($250). This produces a ious crafts items. 	 fear became a reality. His yards. Within a month he 	, 

, 	

J. ing crew award are IA. Cdr. Hoot Owls of RVAH9 were di- 

NRA Special Writer 	sick pay credit of $160. 	Plans also an, being made 1ung collapsed for the second was running a quarter-mile. 	5em0ue oun y 	 Pronir 
 

ft_ flunne. and Li. (ii) I ployed and did not compete. 
k. 

Sick pay allowances on your 	Now take the ca" Of a for a smorgasbord supper to time In three years. 	 In two months he could swim L. Hobby will be guest spia 

tax return at. not nearly as worker who receives 75 per be sponsored by the club in 
	Navy surgeons operated a quarter-mile and was work- or at a joint meeting of Old 

liberal as they were a few t r iees o' his normal pay Math. 	 and pronounced him in good ing out with weights. [Ater Glory American Legion Post 

years ago. Nevertheless, they 
cen
during such nod.' 	

It has been announced that condition with no further he was •wimming a mile and ltii and Auxiliary Unit of Al- 

.till present an opportunity 	waiting .rind La short- Otto ltaumgartner will or• problems expected. 	 running five. 	 tamonte Springs to be held at 

far a genuine tax savIngs. 	
'a 	g p 	 ganise shuffleboard teams 	Rest, despite the setback, 	Since July 1964 he has S:30 p.m. Monday at the Post 

To cause a tax exclusion 
ened 

r h 
 seven cOmecut4v* with play to start In April. It was all set to re-enter night flown at every opportunity. llama on Prairie Lake. 

In this category you must have 
days. 

least :: day sItting 
a hoped that many club training 'ah,-ri a liari of So far he hall more than 2' 	Shrnif liobly, who will be 

beecn absent (ruin work be. 
for 	

ice 
menilera will Juin in the fun, flight surgeons drclrr.i him hours in the air flying over introduced by Mrs. ially 

cause of sickness or injury in 	
' ' 	lWf ilml O 	 Serving as committee chair- "not physically qualified for lO.00 feet several times. 	Fsulhaber, ,anit community 

tits whiting peric,il is vitsived 

11165 and during this pvrlod 	 es an 
exclusion men for Thursday evening's duty involving flying." 	Though everyone considers service chairman, will speak 

continued to receive wages 
	
and e receives 	 meeting are Mr. and Mrs. 	All was not dim, however, his accomplishments in his on community service- 

continued 
or amounts In lieu t

rusts the first 	 I)allman. Others on the corn- The board recommended a struggle thus far remarkable. 	A question and answer p 

' 	f 	me 	our employ. 	
This workers exclusion Is mittee are )Jr. ant Mrs. Lew- waiver enabling him to re- he plans to continue his fight nod will follow the talk and  

thereof, 
	njnuation pro- 

limited to a rate not to PS' is ti. West. Mr. and Mrs. L civ. a Navy commlsaion, 	to become a pilot. 	 the public is invited to at' 
a wage reed $76 a week. After 30 days It. Stayer, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 	Most Junior officers prob- 	Be says he will reapply for ten!. Refreshments will be 

-' categories  a 1 	
the exclusion is hiked to a 	, flumes, and Mr. and Mrs. able would have considered pilot training again in three served. 

special rules In 
rate not to exceed $100 	eorge C. Hearn.. 	 themselves down and out, but years after he earn' his nay- 	At R p.m., the unit will 

each , 	Its 
I 	 deduction. 

week. 	
Best had not begun to fight. igator wings. 	 conduct a brief 	business 

determ n rig 	 lien's an example to II- 	 £ AI 	 lie mad fa 	to 	 ncctlng with Mrs. Molly 
One set of rules is applicable lustrato this rule. 	 COfl 	I Women 

peals to top officers in the 	The so-called "Fertile Cir- Steudic, president, presiding. 
to enlpio)rS who rece 	 The worker Ia absent 40 	 • 	 avy flight training program. cli" was a half-circle of land 
pa; or mars than 	percent lays because of sickness. He Retiring At U F 	and wrote the chief of Naval stretching from the Mediter- 	World's oldest dimesticat' 
of regular pay during their 

I 	
is not hnsplt.alize.t at any time 	

, 	 Air bask training and the ranean on the west to the ed bird is the Japanese, or 
absence. Still different rules during the period. liii normal 	(7AINI.S% 11.1.1 (111"11) - Bureau of medicine. 	 (;Ulf of Persia on the east. - ('oturtiix, quail. 
are used when the rate of 	wee 	 M weekly pay is $160 but this cmi V. Brady announced 	 - 

received Is 75 per cent or less is reduced to $100 a week dur- she is retiring as uirn of 
than the normal amount. 	irig periods of itInesa. This women at the University of 

Let's take first those who rate is 116 per cent of hi. Florida after serving 17 years 
received more than 75 per 

usual rate so lie qualifies for 
in tlii, post. 

cent if regular pay 	the u,,ler 75 per ccitt. tnt-at. 	Miss Hrily sa*i she wit', 
There is no exclusion allies- merit. 	 continue to counsel and teach 

.d until you have been absent 	lie first computes the first at the university, but would 	 • 	 • 
beaus, of sickness or injury 80-day exclusion. After do- no longer serve as dun after 	Olds 88 Swing Fever is m.iguty hard to resi.s.. 
for it last so calendar days. dueling the seven-day waiting 3lay. 
Ther,aftl'r, the amount to be period he usa 23 sick days for 	T.eatmr Hale, dean of Plot. 

.xrluded is limited 10 5 rate which he can exclude his pay di'nt5, said Miss Brady had 

not to exceed $100 a week. 	at a $7!. 'aee'kly rate, liii pay considered giving up her du' 

To help understand the rule for this ported was $340. In *S is dean for a number of 

ennsidN this example:A computing his exclusion he )*iatl. list* said the univar. 

winker who receives a salary ,-iultiplies the amount re. sily a looking fn someone 	 .•.:. 	
' 	

C 
of $150 a wick Is shunt from ceiie,i 11340) by 7!. ($25,500) to replete Miss Brady in the 	 ', - ' 	TT 	. 

work for 40 days because f nd divi,Ire by the weekly rate ilcan's position. 	
•i.(: L- 

sickness. IIII, full salary is ,.f pAy (Sloo). This gives him 	
- 	

4. 
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/~~ I * 	

I 
In 	puting his esduston. first .10 days. 	 pay 	

-continued *hits lie is sw&Y- 	an tticlusion of 125S tor those final to days, or 	 - 

pubtrsct the 30-day waiting 	After that his weekly CS' s'0tted on I'ag. 3 of Form 	 -. - 	 - 
period. Fur the remainIng it) '.lusion r5te goee Up to a lOW in the l'art Ill section 	 / 	- 
days his salary for $400. 11th maximum of $100 For those leleird "Adjustments." . 	 - - 
ruled preetribe that In deter' remaining 10 stays when he 	Whenever such exclusion is 	 - 

,i.inlng the credit, the a1flbtt mc,cived $160 he iiifl exclude taken, s s',!rnerit explaining 	 . . - 
is IIiUItiihcd the full payment since it was the details and the methods of 	 . 	

- 	

- 	 . 	 . ,, - 
by 100 - ($10,fl(0) ant thcn 

II"cIIVIMI at tie maximum es computing the credit should 	 , 	 - 
divided by the weekly into of cluslun rate of $100 weekly. tie attached to the return. 

pay exclusion 

Legal Notice 	$255 for the (NEXT: 'lax beaks for 

sio,Itr. or ylt.ICO priti' 0 

 

first 30 days and $1110 for the br citizens.)  
____________________________________ 

O$ KI1N*5siT iUhIiT-  

of child C. a 11090604 

hi51't .4.plt.a 
flee. sen na r.s.a. 

sr 	 sot-sir ia 
AaI' Puss sUiSlu)I.K 40% %l'l, 
),I,°is'ls' 

SE TAtsi or FLOIIIDA 'Toll 
iYlVl A 	Ar'?' 	blt)5'S. 

A/K/A SYLVIA AN?4 O$I4 

IUIITIIS ilAzs:S, 
i' 	Ii's 171. 
l..ab. Sun. P'iu,lda 

$ as: s.i'i a 
You are hereby notified that 

a p.011.1% bag been tU.4 .n this 
Ceunt for the p.rmsTenI cow-
.ii,,.,.t of INFANT pi:si at.t. 

Ill 
A good tlihig always is. 
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OLDS 88gthWGflTLI 
a 

[ujn 	31I2 	3LEfl1 
!.a ciEst,zbzot'. . . SANPOUR, FLORIDA 

Statement Of Condition 
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1965 

RESOURCES 
$ 15,$13.44 

RANKING HOUSE .................... * *"****#'*    	 16,201.43 

FURNITURE & 
FIXTURES ............. 

..'.''''••'•' 	 27,10.40 

OTHER ASSETS ...................... 	 1Il0$'2$ 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS .. .. ....... 	 742,321.71 

OTHER BONDS .........................••••••' 
	 300,000.00 

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS ...................* 
	

219.1 111.13 

TOTAL RESOURCES .,....... ....'.'''" $2,2,22$.43 

LIABILITIES 
CAPITAL STOCK . .. .... •..,.,,.......,....,., 	$ 200

1
00000 

SURPLUS ............. •••••s.s•I*•*ê*•*s•
*1 	 150,000,00 

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .......'..'.• ................ 45,21722 

OTHER RESIRVIS ......., 
.• ••••• 	• •••... ,. . 	10,714.13 

RE$ERVIFOR SAD OUTS ................. . .... ... 	$00.00 

UNEARNED DISCOUNT .......... .........,..... 	44,253.30 

DEPOSITS ...................................... 	1,$37,424.7$ 

TOTAL LIARILITIES ........................$2,2$t22.43 

OFFICERS 
1, 1. TUCKER, Pr.slds.t stood Chakwms. if the R.d 

JOHN Y. NUCER, hecitive Vie. Presides? 

MARY K. DOUGLASS, Assists.? Vic. Presides? d CM, 

DIRECTORS 
MACK N. CLEVELAND, JR. . . . . *... Stts Suites sad At?ss'..y Law 

ROBERT W.JACKSON ............ R..'AdmlruI U. S. Navy. Rifr.d 

HAROLD H. KASTNU ........'.'. Presides?, Hw.$d H. KMlw Co. 

THOMAS S. McDONALD .......... Vice Presidset, The Abstrect Cup. 

C. HOWARD MCNULTY....* Pdest,PisddsStsteIsakifS&*id 

JOHN Y.ME*CER ............ Ex.cetIy. Vice Prnldestsf the Iask 

CHARLESL.ROBINSON ............ Msu.ops,J.C.PesaeyCo.,I.e. 

T. 1. TUCKER ........ Pmldnt Blood Chilies.. if the lewd if *. Risk 

J. P. WRIGHT, JR...........Cham., Fields Isdesirlil Cuamlul.. 

M.mb.r McNulty Groip of Iaiiks In Florida 
Msinbor FDIC 

U 	
r.--  

I DLDBMOBILE 
I.. 	 - 

saiiiniia- 

t 	a 	ift.ni'i 	C.ii4 
5'isriti 	A.n7 	for 	sut..sqUeflI 
a4.Plit' 	ad 	you 	are 	hereby 
euninustided to be and appear in 
this Count ci lb. Court House 
in lashed. glenda. on the md 
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I broup Approves 	Tile Drillary Club iores, that 

young men in the 21-33 sear armed forces Jan. 7, ron.itls'r- Top 

	

sue Irvin 	cinIflolC (vWit) 
I 	

C LO 	 Awards imill be presented duled to be Inducted Into tilt- 	
men have entl3tcd In the ser 

' t'p. Paint-UP, }is'tp W
Thint project vi 	

s' k," • 	 only on. in ','otu.sia county 10 

l.sst item In Tuesdays age bracket In the South .bis- lower than the December 	L 	 user an inult-hinIte period. 	.psnsa..rNI by tie Seminole  	earn a state award in 1965 for 

Clock was deceiving to MY Seminole area who already quota when l reported for 	 ru-hruary draft quotas, not County D'art if Realtors anti FourPro jects 	outstanding club activity, 

the least. The 14o,00 tax have made their mark in their duty. 	 >t received here, are exicct- headed by Julian Stenstrom. 
- 	 which was given for th. local 

item in tile county's budget 	 An additional &I 	 tit t o be loliter. 	 Planting of palm Arid holly 	By 14IAryann Miles 	&:rriurls community work hot 

is in reality half of ilia coun. themselves In civic roodeavoi 	 - -- _. 	-_ - -_ 	 ' 	Parties  tirul, along First Surot is 	Four moncy rais.ing projects 

 

ood record In Set- 
chosen field or distinctilithed 

I - __ 	
Seminole, For 	Burns  ty roil and bridge fund tax 	Reacting 	committee, 	to 	 tinier the dire-lion of Mrs. 'acre proposed and accepted 	 help  

Collected in the city of San. chose the recipients are Jeff Man Arrested 	lop flight socal and instruu l)tpartnieflt l'rollc to.i'coi'lr Army  Reopens 	 with the co-op. by the Forest City Community 	
5'S undertaking wi 	e p 

ford and merely r'epsid to the Ettinger, outatanding 

~ 	#_ 	 , !Ier'll 	In Girl 'Sw 	 I 	 Ing %I;h The ne%vl%- elected 	
-in. this 

	

young 	 mental enteytslnment 	'aUl program, appeanung In 40 for- 1 	 oration of the Greater Sanford Association at tile first meet- 'a 
sworld 
n 	z'"' 	w - 

I firmer; 
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Milto 	out. I 	o pit 	I ht-,hilght rech of the its Gov., eign eltoluntries arid sevef 31 	 11-lart! of Trade. 	 Ing for IM held 
%Iiind:sy even- a Next regular mitivill"g, of 

ee" 
 

: Amm 
 
'%It other muriietrisk I wo , ,. 31m Aliss 	it ottrix 	lrlkln' 	 I eirnor's Scholarship Balls to times at the %%'bile House. 	 o Fadories 	PlAns alai) were announced 

 

10 C;tlb will be at 7 p 

the county also receive like Thorna,Ilires physical fit 	 i 7oieph 	li JaIl 	'l . 	 held oser the state Jan. ' The eritilt troup will ap cat 	 to $ssriu',j a Itusurirsi of the 	sl 1 itt Ii land ut us pre 	
hiar-aday at the Community 

I'll* e1junly 
does NOT pay uishedsersirt. Yates. di.ting- liowe' in. the lulls, accused!17-22. 	 si all six bails In lallahassec, 	 'l,. 	rcotcfleut 	

Month" plaque to the t15i- 	
i:t and ,iatei iuudusle 	Center. 	All 	members 	are 

any proper ' 'axes in the city 	'Nominations are open from last week of swapping an old 	Music for dancing will i.e I'nnsacula, Tampa. l-'crn park, 	i,tiiiUtuttut1 plants slfl(e the 
nests establishment which 

 most toward th: I 
frihihimet sale for March >, utsed to attend. 

of Sanford." 	 ' 	the public for these award. 	car and washing machine for provided by Guy Lombardo iaksirnsillc antI Ihiami. 	I Vietnam war ,'spansion bri:an • ;t:ne11;:, niof 
itentist's with Chuck hunter as chair. 	.- 

of 
chairman for Mon. a 14 )car chit deaf antI mute 

• and liii Ru> at Canadians 	Staking a special appearance lad suflnnrr. It titans to upon 	
1 	

' man; an auction fur May If, 	Choppers  
Some guys get i'll the day night's event is 'fliomas girl, was arrested near O.uedo 1 I.ornl,ardo, a personal fri-nd at the Central Florida ball a scsenlh ness prIMluctiomi line 	,%laos-Ie.lulr4 ts. get uui,I.r. no chairman named as )et; 

viay Me )-car are first-phast. 

breaks. 	 Pratt, first vice president, 	and Jailed In Seminole coun. of Gus. Burns', also pros ided will I.e ,i'svral ci the student 	
f 	

the &rdup*t a fish fry for Sept. 12. with 

	

ii 	 Barry Lanes, our cops and 	 I 	 the music for the inaugural recipients of last 	sear a 	In answer to qt!etIonC, the I 	 Paul Kelley as chairman, and 
	

Whoppers 

robbers reporter, will go to 	
• 	 t)'• 	 balls held last Scar. 	 ,eh"larshlp fund, one retire- Army said today Its newest (,artien and zoo relocation a 	a turkey shoot for Nov. 19-20, 	, , , 

Miami Beach Jan. 23 to match Slaying Suspects 	He was taken into custody 	\lastrr of ceremonies will be sentatbsr mcmi each county, nerd was foc an autlihioutal the city sanitary iandfi.l ° with Gene Bucker as chair. - DENVER (UPI) - 

wits with Honor Blacknian, 	 by Constable George Kelsey I i-:.i Bell of Jacksonville, radio 'lime students will wear caps plant to prostue high ,io. 	
,'inInoie htu!evanl. James man. 	 imego on the earners was 

the gal who played "Miss Ga 	 • I 	Tuesday 	 exci-utise and widely known and --owns siguiifylng their use I,rojt'c'tllcs fir mortars 	Jt'ruigsn, city recreation di. 	It was unanimously approv. graphic and the chopp.c 

lore" In "Goldlingcr." (We To 	tOfl 	rIai 	'Die girl's mother, Mrs. radio and entertainment per. educational association. l'ar. 	The top candidate apparent' re-tnt, tol,t the curnmbtt.ea ed, upon recommendation by were whoppers, according to 

would print the lady's first 	Two Titu sill men 	 ' Booth I bet 	held 	sunality. 	 erOs of the students also sstll ly is an trio>' sunimui,uiti,n tit-it overall ilcuis will he the esecutive hoanti, that corn- a r) liver repair shop. 

name but this Is a family 	
s 	e 	accus• 

u 	
ar> 	s 	n 	e 	Ofl 	

entenlainnient 'a ill be tie spet ial guests of the (,oser' 
I 
pistil at ltunlinion, N j , which ,lrnssn in ,r,lu'r to lunisunit lu.. mittecs for necislumn of by-lass, 	The Rocky Mountain Cain.. 

m's spaiw'r) 	
es, of the hitchhiking slaying charges of contributing to the pros idcd by the Four Saints nor at thr ball 	 his Lii , Im*,I suits' t9i' 	cati'mi of water and sewer buildings and grounds, and era Repair Company rveeived 

Barr> has been invited to 	Most, Jackson of Oikdo i dclinqurr:cy if a minor lin and ii> Slits Connie hattie', 	 - 	
a no- cue until recent' Inca itt the park. 	 mnemliershlp. be established, a ,Iin*g'rd rarnusa from a 

represent 'flmo licrall at the last May, 'acre declared sane dalI has been charged with Jacks.inviile girl who rose to : 	 ly with guu.a. 	,- 	 c- - n Tb,- uciiibvisiiip also appnos'. member of the U. S. Coast 

world prerulc'ie of 'M'ment 	Tuesday and competent to lewd and hascisious conduct. national recognition. 	 Ls(,apes Injury 	tam t)pes of rifle and machine s,f tnt, county b.autification ed pa>ment for 12.000 bond on Guard in Juneau, Alaska. 

	

) 	it Moment," a Universal Plc' I stand trial in Solusia Circuit Ills bond was set at $500. 	Miss lialnes began her ear 	Patricia A. (,ati'erdiel, of gun ammunition, there is curS committee, commended the the treasurer, Al Krenzem, 	Attached with a request for 

lures production. 	 Court at UeI.and. 	
- 
err at IS with the hurry Port (mange, escaped injury rently only one producer of members of the Sanford comrn 	It was reported that build- repairs om. the canter's marked 

We hope Barry Is as sue 	Charles Alexander Cirack, 	
Bust 

James Band, later went with about A 1 P. m 	lucsufty, the SImm high s'spinsisr pro- - u,ilt(ie on their accomplish. big tinil total, were at II,' with wiyi,l teeth marks was 

cessful wIth Honor as James 2' and Richard Vernon White, urumiui DUSL 	 Tummy Bonsey and became a when she apparently lost con- Jectiles That imrolurt 	the muents ansi, referring t€ itolt. 06215, as of Dec' 31, 1963. this brief notation: 

Bond was. 	 24, have changed pleas three 	WASHINGTON I Ijl'l) 	top recording star. She has trill of her car on a curve on A'b!on u Stich ) Slallcatult' Iron 4eclarrtl that "good leadership compared to Dec. 31, 1961, "Camera bitten by brows 
. • 	 times. They lint pleated Inn's. Scn. Paul Douglas U-111.) a-rd sung for three presidents SR CS and the vehicle piung' Co. 	 I tears fruit," 	 totals of 1343 $1. Total amount bear." 

Mayors of most of the mu cent, then guilty, then switch' ILL) are supporting a movo Dwight Eisenhower. the late cit oser an embankment. The 	Ttmr Army, Increasingly in. 	Bolt atinmrmus'sl up the 	in the general fund I. $11356.  

nlcmpalltie, in Seminole Coun' ed back to Innocent 	 to honor artist C,.natantino • John F. Kennedy and I.ynulnmn accident occurred at the Os- solved In combat In South ;.I.Piumirmmt* of Inst yeer with 	Rlcharrl i,aslmlev, assistant 
flights 

I>- ha's e scheduled a big pow. 	The pair allegedly s I • W hiuinu't'. n ho spent a quar. I Johnson. 	 tern bridge Constable Itithert Viet narn. said It nv.-'ls auth. 	, 	r . e 4th u' r ,. 
fire thief if the l-'orest COY 	 e 	e v 

u,.s at f'c'sIJlc's in tern Jackson and wounded his coin- ter .1 a century siccoraUnat 	The Four ,,aints hasc tours-il ('arroht sail no charges wiutd tinal l.r.MltlCtIIfll tim rii'li'rui,h 
it, S w 5: 5 it 	, 	

i 	Volunlerr lure 	I)epartnmu-nt, 	'A A-.tllNt. I ON tt ii) - 

l'irk tonight. "Mutual p!uI.I' pinion, Andrew Cashe, also of the C.apt I. 	 - for the Air Force and State be filed in the accident 	st.', ks hui'ing u'c.l in the war. 	
t,tm1mmi. 
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Older. 
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addressed the group, remind - flue hI,use Juluruary coriunut. 

lems" w ill be discussed. 	Oviedo, in a robbery attempt. - 	 -- 	 . . 	 - 	 -•- -- '------ 	

- yi,,t'i, 	planting 	palms. lng that membership In the -a probably will investigate 
%N  	I ., 
	 , 	 fire ,iolociation conics at SSI the timi for now civil rights 

lie 	sirsice c'oiilmflissutmncr, 	after the nicfl liat given a 11:zv.!T1 	- - 'p, 	
,.rpub. southern tip of Volti0a County 	

4*' !uSsl 	 V 	• -' ._iiir"" 	' 	

clusters situ n"ws at the 1.1- itiust pay a sum of liyi 11cr : ¶' r:ui 	i-tv '.'• ill rcontly 

	

another state official w"o will ride to Jack-on and ('.she, 	 Y' 	' : 	 ,Zd_ - 	
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i Late St',ir'w' intershirige; the service call. 	 lassel laws are 'a,tkbn5'. 

I e 	peaking Ins sanford sooø sslio 'acre hiucnuiiking 	 ' 	

"..i 	i 	 j1r 	 - 	
transptartt?flit of the plant 	 - 

31a>o is scheduled to address 	 , 	 ,.oo~ 	-• 	 -1 	 - 

- 	
fm.. 	 I 	1 j 	: . 	"u Naval Air Station to the city 

the Sanford Jaycees sometime 	
I 	 • 	 •V# •j•• 	

- ;tant lank in the southeast 

in l's'bruar>-. 	 Altamonte %IaI1 	' - 	 . 	 4 	 I ;, 14 j'- 	- '-"men of the landfill area, 

Dies On Street 	I 	 • . 	
;' 4' 	. oh in gstI'u installed. 

J 	 Count), residents who reed 	Gcorge Robinson, about ii., 	 -. .. 	
- I 	 .• 

. 	

(St . 	 hie pointed to the SAID of 

the services of the new flu' of Altamonte Springs, coUaps 	 -' 	. 	
- aladiuims, sponsored by the 

mane Society Animal Shelter cit and died on Park Avenue 	
I 	 Florida Experiment

should call 3231730. 	 at Commercial Street about , 
-tation ant the Sanford liar' 

11.30 a m Tuesday. Death 	
'-mm ('11,11; the observance of 

	

hicre a Stetson student who 
• was believed due to a heart 	

• 	 i'.ulnm 1)ay when over 700 

cleserses recognition. N r 	attack 	
- 	 ee,il,ng palms were distribut- 

Judy Seaman, 719 Oak Ave- Robinson's companion. WI!. 	
el to school children for home 

nut', mother of five children, II. Jones, also of Altamonte 	 - - 	

the fund - raising 

	

as named to the honor foil 	 - 

I 	
Spring . said Itobinson had 0 	 ir is,' by the cornmittes ant 

iuu 	1,15' irst as mcstcr. 	U' 
just left the court house where 	 - 	 ii ,'nibs'r: of the S-rtninoh 

Se.inian is an English ma)or 
h 	

he had laid his taxes. Robin. 	 ' 	
a 	 Chapter of lieStolay and the 

bti her junior year 	t the 	son reportedly had been ill. 	 ' 	 ' 	
- 	 lodgeting by the city of $17,. 

%ersity. Mrs. Seaman 
base superior power of con. 	 , 	 - 	 ' 	 .. 	

. 	 'oO a. first Increment in the 

cc'ntrativn to do her homework Spencer Named 	 W 	
'•' 

.4 	 . 	 . 	
1 ,'.(ahluahnucrt 01 the tropical 

while caring for five >oung Academy Head 	 ' 	

' / ' 	 garden. 

Cu-ms. Itoh perhaps its DO 	
..(. 	1 	 " 4'i 	 I4' 	 Financial repuft for the 

worse than a crowded dorm.
Capt 
 

mandant of lhe 	' rd 
	1k; 
	

, 	 ' 	 / 	- 	 / 	
. 	 year shows $1,315 	in 

the tr*asury. Moira than V.- 
Naval Academy, has been 	 000 was raised in 1966 

Herald ifluex 	named acting superintendent " 	 ' 	 W . ' 	 through donations, the sale 

% 	Classified auI • 	 • A temporarily, replacing L. Col 	 ,
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of -wiinsiiuma and the DeMo- 

Comics 	.. . •1.t H. J. Furman, who has been 	. 	' 	 . 	 ,l' 	 , 

	

't . 	ay sun,J 
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Crossword puzzle ...... ._... IA granted extended leave of ab- 	 - 	 . 	
.4 	

- •'-1 

!)car Abby ... ......... - ......... ... ' snic. 	 - 	 . 	 ..' ' - 	 - 	 -ss. 	': 	 - PA 

Editorial page .........._........ 1A 	Announcement was snide 	 AUTO STOLEN 
l- 

	

nt rseinniens -, 	
_.. I today byi. P. Wiegers, chair. 	GREYHOUNDS which will work far charity 	ace (rcfl, Sinford Elk's, and lI:trry ,iiehh'r- 	As automobile b,Ionglng to 

r_  
lioroecops ......__ 	 IA man of the board of the 	Thursday evening at Sanford-Orlando Kennel 	ger, UnItd Fund. All proceeds from Thursday 	Mrs. Betty Joyce Critter, Or- 

floelety 	 - ¶49 BerwT Madsddaa Tour4s. 	Club pose with committee chairmen: Thomas 	night's racing program will be turned over to ar. 	lando, was reported stoles 

Sports 	____ 	44 lion, op4rstoes of the military 	Lnfgren, American Legion Post 183; Mrs. Lu. 	ca charity and welfare organization'. Including 	from the JsI.Mat parking lot 

t'rv 	__..._.. 	
ut school. 	 cille Appleby, Cripplcd Children's ocicL)'; ilor- 	thUse rcjrcaented here. 	 Tuesday night. 

child rierI.a Ai.N'V tee 	 _______ 

sa 11551 	 or 	 _______ 
3-(FA'T lIMALI. 	 ________ 

It A S I- d. ant i'IIAltI.1l4 	 ____________ 

INSURANCE 

We can take care of your 
MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

as well as your 

HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

Auto • Fire • Life 

Carraway & McKibbin 

114 N. PARK AVI. 
-r - UZ4U1 HOU.1I MOTOR SALES CO-v 2211 Wi.? Nnt Stre. 

I 
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____ 	, 20, 

used to reduce the tax owe4 b nil Security, his wife, $525 address, ZIP code and SOc tom 

on 	their 	income. They 	each Cut Your Own Taxes." r/o 

had reached their 65th birth. (NEXT: Rules for depend 
1':'!!2,
Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 

-' 	. 	, 	- 	Ta. - 	S. 	I .. 	- 
ug .a$ &its, so. a 	see et' nap 

' 

tin..) 
 _

" "" 	C,..  .-.'. 	5' . •, 	..w 

turn shows that each reported • 	e 	
e Station. New York, 	N. Y. 

taxable income of $2000 from Order your copy of this In. 
10019. 

interest 	and 	dividends. 	The strsactivo 	series 	in 	the 	book lc' an1arb 	rnaIb 
husband received $l,5C5 in So form. Just send your name. 

------- 
J 	12, 

_________ 	 4 
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Sanford Atlantic 

Gives 1-For-3 

Stock Dividend I 

I1 

nuimrs AS? Tkrp-p 13*10 Ways To Save On Your Taxes 

	

H; Ray flu Crane 	The special privilege on the pensions received from public I separate comptati'ns by each taxpayers unirr 72 >ears of even though only one of thorn 

	

NE,t Special Writer 	,.ale of a home carries these retirement systems. 	 spouse limited to $1,521. 	age there is a further ri'tIuc- meets the prior earned jn 

Taxpiycrs who reached their requirements: 	 Two kinds of credit compu. 	In either case the maximum tion in this amount based cent' test. 

0th birthday by Dec. 31, 1965, 	1. The taxpayer must have 
tations may be used - a eom• amount is reduced first by the upon the amn,'' .' 	 F! 	th 	'' 	;L ;p  

:ave three opportunities for reached his '15th birthday be- 
,..j-.- •- - 	 . 	 ti. .. 	 smnm1 computation limited to amounts receimi under Social income, 	 by step of how a mnarrici 

income tax return. They are: 	
2. The home l.elng sold must $2.26 retirement income if 3curity, Ralirvad Retirement 	A husband and wife may eoup!a filing a joint return 

I. 	l)oi!ar.for-utoJiisr deduc- have been owned and used I both spouses are 65 or oiler .tcta and certain other exciu' file a joint return and use rs'cved a retirement Income 

tlon for all medic-al expenses, as his principal rcsdence for and 
file a Joint return, or sn, from gross unCnnie. For the combined limit of $2,2S'1 credit of $106 MS which they  

including all presrtit'ed drugs, it least five of the eight 
l 	- 	- - - 	 _ 	 -- _____________________________ 

hospital and bralth insurance, years before the sale. 

doctor and dentist fees, cost 	3. To be c"mpieteiy tax-free, 

of dentures and hearing ails, the gain must be on a borne I 	 £ 	
• 	 I 

This means that on a joint i-a- sold for $20,000 or less, 
turn-even if only one of the 	4. If the selling price was

14 

	I 
5pouse. is '1-nical r*i eapens- more than $20,000 the part of 

cc are fully deductible with. the gain to i.e excluded is that 	 A 	 A 	 A 
,ut reference to the three per part which bears the sam,. 

cent 2n.i one per cent rules ratla to the arnoint ofan ~ 	
k 	 A 

which apply to under-C-5 tax' as $20,000 beers to the atljcit. 

rd sales price. 	 - 
~ 11 BORDEN'S 2. N" tax to be paid when 	To take advantage Of the i-c. 	 - - 

they sell their home for $20,. tkrrnent Income croilt th 	 I 

0(0 or ls-c, regarullesu if how taxpayer mist have b"cn 	
' 	 ________ ICE 

(REAM much profit was mule on the 17 Dec. :it, 1963, or be re- 	 ________ 
sale, flier.. is no requirement tired uniter a pubh: retire- 	 I 

I that they buy another h roe. mevat plan. 	

:._._: 	 - 
Sh 	mom W _____________________ 4.. CH 

:s , joint retirement income 	Furthermore, the taxpayer  
had 	 ______ 	 'ii, 	 . . __________ 	 a • &*, - _,I,._t, 	 ,,,,,., .a. 	.,,rr than I'1OO 	- 	I 

SUPER.X HAS LOW, 
LOW PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

SANFORD 
2438 French Ave. 

HWY. 17.2 
HEX'! TO WINN.DIXIE 

PHONE 322-8270 

Store Hours: 
4ON, THRU SAT. 	A.M. 'ill :30 P.M. 

S151 S• B 55 • 

C 	
uiaDeTICS 

Insulin U.40 .......... 99c 

ClinItest 100's ........ 	1.78 
T.s.T 	

1.89 
a p. 	. • - , • . , , • • , • 	1.34 

C rrrn,;t Wflfl I, t.,fl',. * C,,, ......- - 

in . ((ccl, an additional 1.. 2Su 	I i'arne'l lnrs'ciic in cab 	I 	 ;- 1.;; 	 'I 	I 	''' 	'' - 	 - Reim 

 

V I 
per rent rate if husband d j(55 	 A 

0 calendar )cArs twfory 	 11 
r 	ROGER MILLER 	1

1. 
	 KING SIZE 

	

wife art. each '15 and they fIle seautire years). F.arnesl In- 	RICO t'-, a' .,, --. -., - , , 	' 	 . - 

	

$ :int return or each one can come includes wages, salaries, 	 -.. ....
,,, 	'"! 	

- 	 ', 

	

c'.rnpute separate credits be_ professional fees and other 	- 	 •:'- 	 - 	- 	
/ 

gluining with $1,521. 	pay for jw'ri.nal service,, 	p. 	- ' f. 	 -' 	 48c VALUE 

	

To get the benefit of the The retirement income sub- 	
, 

,,p ,,,j 

	

complete nacdkal ,k.iuctlon ject to a credit is restricted- 	 - 	 - 	, c 	MODESs2 

	

the only requirement is that for those 0 and older-to the 	
' 	

. k 	 " 	 HALF 

	

such expenses be pall by the taxable portion of Income 	A 	\/ 	 - :- 	 Box OF $2 

	

taxpayer or his wit'. The from pensions, annuities, in. 	
' "f' 	I 	;'* 	 GALLON 	 III 

	

niaimurn rn'I1l druluctiun is terest, rent and diviknis. 	 - 	/ 	
! 	- 

	 LIMIT 

	

lu,(Mh) on a separate return. Those under 65 may curi,i,irr 	 - .) 	"" - - 

10.1,00 on a Joint return. 	only the taai,c port ri ,'f 
29. VALUE 

A 	a 	 t.' . a is 

	

-- - ---- 	 a. 

,_ ' "-,,-,,.,.,,....i,...id. I  -.si'S5"'" 	 - I --,,- 	 11141,1111 	,' 
, 	1 	 - A. 	 SEB, 1$. 

SPRAY STARCH  

L 
WRAP 

I 	t5 _ 	-- . 	Id ..........._-.- - - 	- - -. 	
starch 15 o 

	 -5 foot 9. 

ii 	RECORD ALBUMS 	 \\ &7c 	

riU,LIMIT 

stock dividend which will 

give, In effect, .acb sharp-

holder of Sanford, Atlantk 
National Bank stock on• *4. 

dit1ona share for each three 

now hold was voted 1 usaday 
at tio annual shareholders 

meeting. 
The year 1M5 was a ycs? 

of new "highs" for the bank, 
President liowaid H. lindg,a 

reported - highest .l.polta, 
highest loans and highest 
earnings on operation'. 

DirectOls, meeting Immed. 
tately foUowinsr the share. 
holders' meeting, promoted 
sirs. lists liousholder from 
assistant vice president to 
vice president; Harold H. 
Rowland from cashier to vies 
prld'nt and cashier; I).. 
Witt T. Mathews Jr. from as-
sistant cashier to assistant 
viee presi4,nt, and Roy R. 
Wright Jr. to autstant cub. 

Icy. 

Varied Supply 
J 11. FAMILY SIZE 11 

TOOTH 
pant 5 7c 

fEPSODENT MENNEN 	
SPRAY 

DEODORANT 

$1.10 SIZE, S CL IIUITTE 

HEADS UP 	
HAIR 

DREISIU 

57c 
--------------- I 

 lie *121,1102. 

CEPACOL MOUTH WAIN 56c 
1 	$151 VALUE 	--- ------ 

*'I 	I '' 	 221 u" 	31. SIZE, PHILLIPS Ii's 

fl - 	 I BATH 	MILKMAGNESIATA$LmL 
C 

- TOWEL 
se 	- ' 	

83c 
Thick, thirsty 

3. 	... 	 terry In solids, 	Sill SIZE, I 02. TUIE OINTMENT 
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Of Foodstuffs 

Are Available 
¶Isi following guide to 

the nation's food shopping 
buys for this weekend was 
pptrd by the U.S. Dc. 
parunents of Airleu1tur. 

qp 	*iid interior for UPI. 

WARRINGTON (UPI) - 
Weekend shoppers for the new 
year will find a varied sup, 
V17 at meet.s and vegetables. 

Beef in many ce*s will be 
attnwtively priced this Week-

end. Roast and steak Cuts are 
the best priced. In pork, 

roasts again are the beet buy. 
Ilrotler4ryers and turkey con-
tinua to be the beat buss foe 
the budget-Minded. 

Winter harvests in warm 
areas are bringing in $ cornu. 
ro;'l$ of fruits and v,gstsbl.e. 
(keen i.,nni, rabbage, cartota 
oaullfbrwer, celery and corn 
lend the list. Cwum)w'rs, en 
dir., onions, potatoes, radish 
e, squash, sweet potatoei 
and tomato" are nutMr$'U 
in the vegetable plentituls 

Apples l,.4 the list ol 
abundant foods in the fruit 
section. Avoutadol, bananas 
grapdriilt, oranges, tanger,  
In.., and pecans also are 
Plentiful. 

Tb* larder should be full 
and the range of ehoke I 

R.tflainber the national fill 
plentifuls ar. canned red sal 
man, tanned tuna, and fill  
stubs and, portions. 

Deputy Slain, 

.. Suspect Held 
WO0PHINE, Ga. (tIPI) - 

Alvin Carlos Campbell. a pa 
role violator from Iloridi 
was held today on charges o 
robbing a Georgia bank an 
killing a Florida deputy shot 
iff in a wild esrAs stt.mp 

Campbell, 	, was capture 
when (;rorgia state troopit 
closed in on lurn at a oai 
block. near St. George I 
Charleston County Tuea4a 
Most of the 1,11,00 he took u 
gunpoint from the ('itlier 
Rani of Klngsiand was reco 
ared, part of it scatters 
along the highway. 

Authorities said ('mmpbe 
shot a handcuff off his ovi  

rie sad llrti t.acL anti furl 
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P ritchett 	 - 	 . 	
- 	 PORTABLE 

Mathewson Tops rritcriett Tops 	 - Lock 114 
 poly.unbreakable 	 FILE 

Delton 	Loon 	
- $ 	6-gallon capacity. 	 ,,,,i01,l 

MctallilcwithhitnlllC. 

Jet  B
r 	 - 	 - . - .f holds over 

	

1400 

Ev Pritcbctt of the Deltona 	 - ..'r , I 	Includes mu's, 

	

Julia ?itathcw,uun of the Jet Slimed League had high game 	
- .' 	) 	With 

I ' 	$1 66 
and series honors at Jet 

 

liwlerettes league howled a 
- 	 lanes this week with a corn. 	 key. 

510 series with her hIgh ilinslmon of 153, 211M0. high 
game a 157. Other bin.s were for the losers was the Pack. 
rolled by Ann Morton with man family Herb and Faye 

a 201/491, Martha fillings with 1761192 and 193,490 re 

lOS 101 and Bernice Smith ipecti-el>-. 
	 REG. 1k 	 REM 

with a 1179/4196. 	 scoring (t,r learn 4 In their 
Inland Matfrlsls' lead was match with ITA1478 series. 	 .. I. 	/10~bv 	 Z7 CKUOPHANE 

.... 	11 1~ 0. . 	 TAPE 	9 

	

163 SOS to take three points' 	I 	 .1 	 with re 	 J 

taking all four points 	I) Young rolled well millia 	 .. 	 itoeltlon awitchun 

e 	( urrent standings are In 156 465 set 	 I 	
'

1. 
	

affected by damp - 
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: ." #1 	*4114V  

- P 	 I - 	.-    	
To Baffle On

111 

_____ 	
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InW,
I 	

~ ~4 ,T!X U * . 	,. . 	 Recruit ment 	
.

I 	_; 
 I 
0, 	 V_ " - -

___
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  ~ k:1... 	!~, I 1.1 	.
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~14 ,I Two Fronts 
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WAS1I1GTON (UPI) - 

Project Okayed 	- W lot 10 .! President Jon 	before 

/ 
	

.-_ 	 0 I- 	~r

TALLAHASSEE ( 	 - 	 - 	 night, prepared to express new 

The Cabinet approved a $33. 	- :_ _______ 	 - 	 determination to fight on two 

300 school teacher recruiting 	 ', 	 Udlil 	I UWU 	lroota-lor peace In Southeast 

1). T. MATHEWS 	H. D. ILOWLANI) 	ROY ft.WRIGHT 	program and laid down strict 	 ________ 	

Asia and to achkse the do. 

- 	 - 	 rules about purchasing ant ' 	
.' 	L' 	Is Dead 	,.. 

'14M Ciety. 
goss of his Great So. 

	

 	V leasing electronic 	sspUt1r1. 	 •; \ 	
. 	 .a 	The Chief Executive, grass 

School Supt. Floyd Chase. 	 . 
'I.. 	 • 	 and at times tense about the 

, 	I 	 f 	I 	 tlan urged fallootir Caboinot k 	r*~ I 	 	
- 	- 	

~ -, o ~,w tk I - 4 A ~,- 01 	State a( tag Union message I 	 I 	. 	 it " 	 . 	. _t,! ~ 	
, 	

'A .1 .." 

I-Sad in Cal" across the 

- 	, 	. 	 ' 	
lie schools wire s)'ort 350 	y Torn lied. 	But It was no use. Wet with lion was counted, C ration country. 

. 	
. 	

.":u,.. 	 teachers at the start of the 	COUFTENAY, Vietnam - rain and sweat, dirty with mud tins sprung open . . . xnedlcs 	'lice live message will brGad. 

4 	'j' ' 	
school year. 	 (NEt)- Bravo Company hid and blood, Bravo Company with ashen laces wandered cast at 9 p.m. 

} 
	

,,We can Be longer afford to fall back. 	 broke contact, regrouped and from man to man. 	 Th nation was aulou4y 

• 	. 	. 	
to l' 350 tc1irs short at 	Itey had stumbled into an took combat census. 	 It had been a bell of a dirty awaiting th.. report from the 

P ' 	 , 	

ths. start of a school year," ambushing roost at Viii Cong 	
"Anybody I I 	'. II 	e 	The 	

had battled blind President, particularly in view 

-': I. 	 . 	 . 	 Christian uid. 	 who 'were fortified inside cam 	Anua)' missing?" a 	
outnumbered and unprotected.of his campaign to bring the  

I 	' 	

%
.'. _. 
	 The rerrulUng program, au- ouflaged rows of freshly dug mint whispered. 	 Every officer In the unit had 

Communists to the conh,renc. 

' ..L, 	thorised by the 1965 L.g'tsia. trenches. Over the ditches, out- 	"Sergeant Brown," some• l 	 and acres 	table in the war. 

______ - 	
1. 
	lure, will be financed by d.- cidi snipers had been lashed body answered. 	 tbir men with them. Only But the highly delicate peaCe 

:iLà,..ii 	IteI.ney funds that win be to observation trees to direct 	'Where 1.. he?" 	 one hued to 
escape however, offensive, which has reached 

replaced by the isut l.gis. knesbigh lire on the approach 	'Sergeant Brown to dead The sergeant 	. 
Jim Brown the point of direct contact with 

if 
FIRE I)El'AIITMEN I ffkr in I)fllltry for the year are (left to right) 	latur.. 	 lag Yanks. 	 of Fayetteville,N c 	

the government of North Viet- 

Vlliiam Keiler, vice president: John Vetter. director; Ellaworth Ogden. 	State Auditor m.st iu. The boys from 3 made a.v 	The group feU silent, Jim )e.t-old husband. 	
" 	 scam, was forcing Johnson to 

secretary; John Martin, Frank Christen. and Darwin Bruce, directors; 	son was named by the 	i. eral belly crawling assaults, Browr. . . dead. Born, shook "Dammtt" a man uttered, tread tarstuliy. 

Edward baby, president. an(I Frank l..svrnel, director. Christen has 	net to be the watchdog over tiMr Iron sleet 	ward 	lg beads is anger. Others ,,He mush been hit more 	 ' 

been named as chairman of bookings for the Recreation Hall. 	 government use at computers, enemy they could not see and crossed thersetrts and swal than once," somebody guess 	For this reason his message 

	

(Middleton Photo) 	Any agency wantiig to buy positions they could not 1*. towed. 	 d. 	
seas designed to starts reality 

Or rent corn uteri sat sub cite. 	 'Then, as the rain began to 	grenades falling all without sounding too grin to 

mit their 	,.at to Ellison. 	
Grenades popped like thund. fill faster, the aching troops 

y wet le
aves andaround him." 	 the horns audience or overly 

State Commission Finds recommPni 	
it

eons s1'n 
	er. Automatic weapons 	scooped

the air. 	 I 	::; 	 11W
If@ 

took a lot of shrapnel." anxious to the Communists. 

him  

ilirector %Vallse. fl,ndersc.n. 
-  fludgrt 	 "I seen him go back b otfetiIs'e still In progress, 

The Cabinet also prohibite 	11111 
d 	

• • 	cause be couldn't find a bud Johnson could speak of It only 

.. 	 in generalities. 

the purchww or leasing of Constitution Revision dy 
I . 'Dammit." 	

Those close to him said no Women Well Protected 	computers without Its ap-  The sergeant had, Indeed major surprists WoWd be In 

prov..i. I os Cabinet also 	. 	 • the • 

TALLAHASSEE (t;pi - tabe charge of and manage Incurably Insane or been soot agenc 	 IbIS 	
gone back for a friend, 

	message. • 	 acme m 

Inevitable Insanity and convk. her estate may Petition The to prison for long terms and puter w1uipment as much && Group Goes To Work open by the enemy &"lost. during the day, there was little 

lion of felony mould be grounds circuit court (with The consent children are 
growing up with* 

for divorce under a proposal 	 out a mother or father as a 	

not before being 
thrice torn portant word come from Hanol 

' 	 Ills squad had crawled with chance It would be reflected In 

today of the Governors Cnm• of her husband), 
	 result. 	

Henderson, lit 	
" 

 told the Cabinet the
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - subeominittee that studies Lb. in 50 yards of the unseen his address. Any such commu. 

mission on the Status est Wo. 	Married women should 1)1 	In urging such a law. It 	
en 	 a. A itate commission which executive department should tz.nch•s before an antitank nicationi1d have to be et- 

today 

In Florida. 	 given the right to convey, sell stressed that the provisicn 	
• 	revenue fund ,g 	

K 	I 	Itself one year to 	' 	Cabinet. petti 	w shell blasted the first rip In amined 	great care before 

The commission also pro or mortgage their separate carefully written to includebalance  
at the end of INS was 	

Florida Cnititu 

study the 	
his body. It was a hollow public response. 

posed a law providing that no real property without consent every safeguard for the 1ncom $7.5 million. 11e said the state rewrite the
tt)is 

0 
Morning 	

is known to be against the thump of an explosion that At the same time, Johnson 

divorce decree obtained on of their husbands, the report petent spouse. 	
spent $215.e mlIInn from the lion mat 	mor 	 Cabinet system of govern, left 

Brown gecltng with yen. was wed aware his remarks 

any ground shill render Illegi cud. 	 In suggesting that children gvners.l revenue fund in 	hearing lu 
	 constitutional 

sh on how to 	
mint. Us was voted down Igo. 	

before Goecgreu would be glv• 

Umate children of the mar. 	
71" Florida 

The recommendation that in. of a bigamous marriage be Sitting as trustese of the In. c 
	met in 	Tuesday, with the opinion it 	He kept moving, 	 en microscopic study In Hanoi, 

nag, This proposal was broad curable insanity be added as legltimitired, the report said ternal Improvement Fund, the 
Commission • 	

' 	 • 	
and 23 yards liter took a s- Poking sad Moscow, although 

enough to cover annulincnts a ground for divorce revives innocent children are penaltz. Cabinet authorized expendi. zatloncil seSIwu LUCs-SY in wc'u,u u• too •ft5) OT 	cond set of fragments, this the speech was drafted pd. 

and bigamous marriage,. 	a political "hot potato." 	rd under the present law list, lure at $30,000 for a water h
eard a talk by Go?. Hayden chairman to stack the sub- time from a grenade. Again manly as a message to Use 

In its first report to the Go,. The Florida Legislature lag a living husband or wile pollution study launched by Bunts. II, had some thoughts  committees that way. 	 be shook it off 
and moved American people. 

enact since its establishment passed such a law In 1901, as grounds for annulment Of three University 	
on what should be done. 	 The 3.inemb.reomrnia.uIn closer. Again be was opened 	 C 

in July, tanl, the commission called the liagler divorce law, marriage, 	 professors. 	
Chesterfield Smith, of Bar. agreed to be finished by dID. 

up by the shattering of 	Johnson Upped his theme 
	op 

recommended that further amid charges it was passed Other recommendations: 	The Ga. and 7iah Com. 	
the chairman of the corn- 15. 1967. It.. work goes to the hand-thrown bomb. 	 Tuesday when be told AlLo 

study be given to the matter solely to enable pioneer deve. AbOUtIOII of common law 
mission will put up an addi. mission, samid .1KM subeom- 196T Legs1atsua which meets. Finally, he na? ordbr.d 	prisident George MeaI7 

of equal pay legislation and loper Henry Fbaglu to divorce marriages. 	 t.onal 113,000 for the reeeareh 
mittees during Tuesday's ass. in April. 	 back. But then a man t li be was determined to keep 

Pro- 

minimum wage laws lot both his wife. 	 That oremarriage counsel, and additional 
funit will coctis u.n to study various major 	The calendar set a prelinsi. squad couldn't be found Bgt 

building his Great Society pea. 

men and women. 	 It was repealed In taOs and lag courses are required prior from the federal 	
areas of the Constitution. 	nary draft deadline for all Jim Brown crawled Into hell grams while meeting incree.- 

At the same time, It said, and frequent attempts to put to issuance of a marriage 	_________________ 	
Burns stressed reapportion' eight subcommittees in June, once snore. 	 .4 Costa of the Ii S. war * 

surveys showed that on lIce it bark on the books In modern license and that a cooling off 	
ment to the commission. H. public hearing, in ala cities 	The rain had continued fort. This Idea wi.* be expand 

average on job. in which men times have met defeat 	period be required between 	
• 	 maul. these points 	 in July and the start of atl. throughout the night and those ed tonight. 

and women were employed, But the women's commis. the application to wed and 	Hospital 	-He recommended a reap- and drafting by Sept. 1, 	of Bravo Company who slept Later this month, the ad. 

men's wages are higher for ion expressed concern that issuance of the license. 	
portionment formula ,,for dl,. 	The draft would go before at all, slept wet. And nervous. nclni,tzation will follow up the 

the came occupation, 	husbands and wives are dc'- 	That th. lawful marital age 	 1. 	 tnlbutlisg legislative powers the full commission, sitting Artillery zeroed in on the VC message with a request lot a 

'lice report said women pniv.d of a marital partner be set at 21 for men and IS 	Notes 	5mOfl the people which shift is a constitutional convention, trenches after dark and shell supplemental appropriation 
of 

make up 37 per cent of the because one or the other is for women unless the brideto. 	
and crow as out statS does.0 In November far three weeks ed them through the night At 	113 billion during the 

total work force in Florida. an 	 - be Is pregnant when the judge 	
For all practical purposes, of argument. 	 dawn, Alt Force jets flew in 

curt at fiscal year to meet 

estimated 7t9,t0 women as of 	 • 	 may approve exceptions. 	 k 	Er' 	
be said, Fiends has no to. 	Before any new Constitution to drop their bombs. 	

higher war cosU; the 1$? 

mid.INS. 	 eneva 	OCiety 	flat notaries public and 	, 	
apportionment provisions in becomes law, it will have to sgt. Brown was in the tar- budget which I. expected to 

The S11-page report, present. 	 justices of the peace be pro. Keitt Woody Lynn ' 	
the Constitution because of peas the Central vote of the get area, of course. The men run close to $113 billion, and 

.4 to any. lisydon Burns at a Has Workshop 	hibited from performing mar- Julia hi. 1)avls Kevin Josrpfl U.S. Supreme Court findings, people. 
	 wordered if they would ever then the annual economic re- 

ed 

	

attended by aisist- 	 riage ceremonies. 	 Smith, ('ussie Johnson Enoch 	He suggested the coin, 	 find his body 	 port which will canny a b.s..' 

ant U. A. Secretary of t,abe 	Members of ihe (;enre-a Mis 	Crallouc ml a family court 	Snit Julia A. Tyi.r
, ('er' mission find out if limited or 	 • 	 By rnld.mornlni all combat print for combating Inflation 

Either Peterson, who is vice tnrical and Genealogical So with jurisdiction over divorce, triple DMan1ina Diane 	the more powerful home-rule Reservations 	had ceased and the jungle in 1966 

chairman of the President's ciety met Sunday at the mu. annulment, child custody and , 	 C. D'. authority be given the stats's 	 was quiet. The sun rose 5fl4 Johnson's speech, his third 
	JP 

Commission on Status of We- scum for a workshop to wax, support, adoption and pator' Asevedo Doris Orr. Thelma cities and counties. 	 Due For Gala 	the thicket steamed. Silently. Stats of the 
Union messes., 

men, coveted the status of we- clear,, and polish Items to be icily procceedings. 	 Smith Dsflary' 	
-The commission should 	 thu boys from B collected 

was a long tim, Is PCeP& 

men in education, employment placed on exhibit. 	 That a wife given specific lieu, Lake 
	M. 

determine if changes are Welcome Wagon Club mem' their gear for an air evaeua. UOa 

home and community. 	 Those attending the session right to sue for loss of can. 	 needed in the length and Lime hers In the area are reminded tion. 	
Tb. President and his chi 

 of 
ef 

overall, the commission were Mr. and Mrs. W. U. XII. sortium. 	 Mr. . Sirs, William D. '. of legislative sessions. 	that reservations for the Wel. 	Suddenly, one of them heard advisors 
have spent rnuoh 

Sound that "women are eon. bee, Mr. and Sirs. Joseph B. 'The commission recommend' l.a .ntord 	 -The revision should set come Wagon Gala to be held a noise. He turned his head 
the pasi several nights work- 

found 
well protected In htathit'ux, Mrs. J. W. Yar ed that it be continued in 	' 	Discharges 	 the amount of l.gilative sal. Jan. 26 at the Daytona Beach and blinked his eyes. A few 	

over sectio$ after section 

ll"rids" but that there are borough. Mrs. J. it. Bhibre, order to give further study to BUse Taylor, Norm a aries and consolidate admin. Plus hotel must be made by yards away a man approach- 
IntO the early morning hours, 

some instances of dl,erimina. Sirs. Calvin A. Oldham, Mrs. other matters, including equal 5mlth, Michael 13.c*$Oi, J 	istrative agenclea 	 Monday, Jan. 17, with Mrs. .4 awkwardly, his eyes red. 

lion or exclusion. 	 Pauline Moran Murphy, Oil, pay and minimum wage iegis. Ann Phillips, William Cooper, 	II. said the group should Raymond Holmes or Mrs. Ito. his face white, his clothe. Bitter
Tb. slate has no laws pro. vet Mathicus, and the presi. Isbn, legal abortions, alerl'.I' IrmaYoung,Minnie Ranebot' meseur. the Cabinet system, bert Paulsen of Altarnonte caked with stains of blood. 	Cold 

hibiting woman from engag dent, Mrs. Khadra Culpepper ration laws, required birth torn, Michael Woodruff, fl.tty to see if any improvements Springs or with Mrs Luther 	"Hey, GI.," the man cried. 

Ing in any vocation or profess. Ward. 	 control for unwed mothers, Jo Swain, Margaret Williams are possible. 	 miles. Forest City. 	 Dated, frightened, sick with Midwest, 
ion, the group found, 	 Stopping in brl.fly was liar eitablishment of klndergartena sod baby boy, (Irate Cramer, 	On that point there was 4*. 	An executive board meet confusion, he was nest c'oI. 	East  

Tbo 	commission reeom• ry I.e. Lindsey from Titus in all public school systems, Wendy Lynn Grimm, Sanford., bat.. Dads Rep. Richard Pet- lag of the South Seminole lapse. 

minded repeal of be "free viii, who was in itse commun- minimum laws governing day 	nlie Jansen, Jon Edward tigi'ew, a member of the corn. club will be held Monday at But Sri. Jim Brown was by UaII.4 Frees IstirsatlessI 

dealer law under which a ity to hit his mother, htmu. care centers for chthrc and Warga, ijeltona; Mildred  mission, inggest.d the same the home of Mrs. Miles. 	no means dead. 
	

Bitter cold spread today 

married women desiring tI Bertha Lindsey. 	 I gusrdianship laws. 	 Case isabeft Cannon. Zake 	
from the upper Midwest to 

	

- -- 	 - - ______ 
' 	 Mary; Thomas Bruce, Lake 	- 	 . 

g -..r-i ---" - 	 - 	 - 
.. New England. A storm center 

	

I 	 . 	- 	 I Monroe; Kenneth N. Brooke, 	 -s ' 	

. 	 growing over the Texas Pan. 

	

""i'.'c £ ' s.'c ' Y.' 	.. 	 .' 	iri'i - 	' 	
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- 	
' 	 MarIne Hodges, Osteen; Mary 	 ,.. 	 '.( 	

, 	 handle spresd freezing rain 

r •15 t 
	 1 u 	" 	 Jue5, Daytona Beach 	

ad snow across a wid. s.c 

- 	 _____________ 	 a-'' 	- 	

W 	 lion of the Central and North. 
6~

1 r'
It 

	 . 	 I Harry Grimbali 	
r 	 - 	

em
Hazardous 
 Plains.

driving warnings 

.I.1'. 	
. - 	. 	 - 	 •, 	

- 	 were posted in central Iowa, 

- 	
a' 	 Expires Tuesday 	 . 	

The U. S. Weather Bureau 
said early morning tempera. 

. . 	 ' 	 Harry Si. (kimball If.. 	 -, 	
' 	 tines had dipped to near zero 

.. 	
formerly a commission mot- 	- 	. 

. 	 across most of the Northeast. 

',1:,. 	 chant and resident of San- 	
' 	 Pellston, 511th, reported ii 

! 	 ford, died Tuesday in Char. 	 . 	

degrees below zero. 

lesson, S. C,, after a short III. 	
Three Inches of snow fill at 

ness. 	
Syracuse, N. Y., Tuesday and 

Mr. 	Grimball moved to 	 , more snow fell over North Da. 

Sanford irs 1931, where he 	 .. 	
-' 	 kota, 

was activel;' engaged lit the 	 " 	

Locally heavy rains bit the 

I. 	 vegetable industry until aft. 	 • . 

	 central and southern portions 
-. 	 of Florida Tuesday. 
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I VEAUTY 

$,fluI° 
lentral 	Exterminating 	Co., 
and 	17• 	Auto Sales, 	37; 

The brand new federal Wa. 
let Pollution 	Control 	Admin 

U I 	.~ __ 	

- 2'° 650 WHITE TERRY 

DISH Shatylarid 	Frk.i 	Chicken. 	si. 
t*; and Sernlnr.le County Mo- 

istration 	Is 	reported 	to 	i.e 
having 'Image 	pinhiems" • 1$STMT 

-'--  and tus 	anul 	Brannons 	Art 

	

Washington Post columnist 	• 
uk 	. 	. 	Silk. ('au,.' said that 'a few 	• Mike _____  If,. liii I L 	

TOWELS 
Lintlesa. fast 

I 	 it worm - ar is. 	 ( 
I q 	 He Is survived by his Witt, 	 I 	

, 	

T-1 

% across mi caeirgca - ruorcu' 	7.;'q!. ,. 	 _____________________________________________________ 
_________________ 	

1 	 - 
Sheriff 	Morris 	Fish, 	36. 	of 	J#1' 
line after he disarmed Deputy 	 _______ 

Maker County, Ph., and shot 	 land, 5, C, and sev."' gvu. 	SATURDAY NIGHT Dance Club officers In Deflary are (seated, from ______________________________________ B.auford, S. C., and Harry 
	 - 

Si. (kimball Jr. of Edtate Is- 

- 'c 	I 	him deed with the •tllcwt'a 	SOPHOMORE ClASS officers at Forest Lake Andemy are (front, from 	children. 	 left) Mrs. Geneva D.lnlrsg.r, tr,aaursr; Mn, Betty B..sne t, president; 

OWS idstol. 	 left) Peggy Miller, treuunst; Kay Bu!bock, setretaxy; Deda Pichler, 1ce 	flu,4a1 *111 be Thursday In 	Mrs. Alice Bs1nert, secretary; (standing) Mrs. Caroline Little, sunshine 

• 	
Slab bad stopped Campbell 	president; (back) Kevin Orueabasck, sergeant at anus; Dan Nichols pan. 	Christ Episcopal Churchyard, 	chairman; Fred Drexel, vice preild*nt, and Mrs Pearl Menefee, greeter. 

C. i,, 	...A O.. 	fls.,......St..Isa 	..assl.1aS 	 IUa,'al,l 	 rUsts hian.L I 	C. 	 (Middleton Photo), 

P 

- 	 ass., SM 	ö 1Vi7. 	 w. muss ismiji .wuiwIibi&mivij 	 .ei, 	 a 	 ---- .-----. -. 

'I 

_; 
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I i 
'I! 

a 	 , 11 
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___ 	 - 	-, -.. 	
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_______ 
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II1lI) 'flU5, 

	

light-hearted secretasies" at 	 - 	fl.T 	 - 	" 	 j 	drying, l6'x27 

	

the administration's offices 	 I 	- 	
- , 	DELUXE 	 TROUBLE 

	

.%IF%, 1% SERVICE 	here have b"n admonished 	 i 	
. 	 LIGHT 	 . 	roxv I 00 	$1.00 VALUE, I OL 	 ~ 

	

Avi:ttion %lachinint'is Mate for answering the telephone: 	.'s 	 -0 	HEATER 	 4*1 	 1 4 to 	ER I.— L. Ulciano. am of Mrs. --Ilello. dirty water." 	 I 	 I 	 foot 	y 	C 	
WIND & WEATH 

Sunjx. 10#1 Ridge 	
4-_Zj 	yan forced, thermo 	 heav 	

LOTION It IUSSY 	 50c Adeline . 	
1 	

71" , 
statically controlled 	 duty cord. 

wive. is serving mith Fighter 	Archeologists have found 	 , ! . 
 

99  

	

m"i-°fl 101 at. the Naval pieces of man-made iron near 	I 	 heat. Safety awitch 	 . 	 FLUIILE PtA$TIO 

ttr 'at'stnun hey Vest 	l 	000 years old 	 • 	Shuts it off If 1t tips 	 $150 VALUE,l0Z ILANCHARD 
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. . i 'Hornets Hold Off Seminoles 
Id Faces Toug  hest Test Tonight 

liIje 61afalb *rrails __________________ Page 	 12, 1964 I 

Sanford 

Loses At 

Foul Line 

taiifzvrb 11trath 	 ,Tan. 	

M 
1966 	1. 

I -, 	 - . 	
I 	Iss Wh 

Second Race (5!l6ths Mile, 

3rsde A. Time 31.33) 

).fl.'s Adjusted 0.20 410 2.80 
'atay's Sol 	81.&0 9.80 
ultra's Mist 	 3.60 

t,Juinicla 4.7 	0.?O. 
Perfects 4.7 1116,40. 
Daily Double 1-I 130-80, 
Third Race (' 160's Stile, 

SnaiL. I), Time 32.10) 
l5'sn .iIo 

Truly 	13.i1 A20 3.00 
Srmallt. 	 18.40 4.40 
l.eo Martin 	 2.80 

Quinielis ('7 $t'i (15), 

P,'rfecta 5.7 $251.40. 
F'nirth htisc. 3 lOtha Stile, 

I3ra,le M, TI:e, 3191) 
Llipon 	ll.6i3 6.50 440 
Nixon (;rain 	15,10 9.0i1 
l.A's Solid South 	Il-SO 

Quiniela 1.2 $20, 
l'rrf'cta 1.2 1303.10. 
Fifth Race 0 ths Mile, 

Grade F. Time $2 Oil 
Southey 	6.60 320 
Top Cotton 	5,40 1140 

Lul-n 	 3.20 

Q 	ni-'t 	1-" 8".' "'. 

Perfects 	1.3 	$'9.I0. 10th 	Race 	(5/16th. 	Mile, Third Race (SlOths Stile), Secret, 4. Royal Age, 5. Ador. 

Sixth 	Race 	(5/I6ths 	Mile. Grade A. Time 3267) 1. 	W.O.'a 	Ilcasy 	Dew, 	2. ella, 6. Black 	Top 	Delta, 	7, 

Grade C. Time 3207) Tar Guard 	7.20 4.40 2.80 First Jump, 3. 	OH's 	Acro. Win's Gossip, 8. Sunbrook. 

Smoky Sol 	18.10 	*1,00 18(1
p 

Zip 	 3.80 lOt) hat, 4. liner Good. 5. Wind- Eighth Race 	(380s* Mile, 

Goldenedge 	7.80 3.80 Minisy 	 5.20 step. 	0. 	1rcck 	2r0-t. 	7. 	('Un. t,rste 12) '- 1. Mary Miland, 

Althea K. 	 3.00 Quintela 28 	$16.50. ly Jim, S. Johnny Itucksiheat. - 2. 	t'iritl 	Jest, 	3. 	J.A.'s 	Raw. 

Quinlela 2.7 173.80, h'rrfects 82 $68.10. Fourth lisce 	lOths Stile, hide, 4. Rusty's Rival, S. Buck 

Perfecta 7-2 	$775.30. 11th 	Rae. 	(3/11ths 	Mile, Grade 	Dl 	- 	1. 	0.11." 	Anti- Chip. 6. V.5. Sea CaptaIn, T. 

S,'senth Race 	5 10th. Mdc, Crate T. TIme 42351. ele, 2. Miss 7* Zii. 3 	Tiixe,to T M. 	I'aychccker, 	8. 	Eli-ce's 

Grate C, Time 31.9, Iota 	Of 	Cash 4.40 	320 260 Mike. J. t'r.challcnge-I, 5, 	flu'. t'tl'nal. 

J , .) 
	ml 	1l.iO 6.20 3.10 lIirst 	Key 	11.40 3.011 t>. 	Comm'-l. 	(,, 	Mary 	I'irr. I 	Ninth 	Race 	01oths Mile, 

C. 	Stacl)uff 	8.40 460 Slick Shot 	 2.O lace, 	7. 	Amorette, 	B. 	Nig's Grail' A) - 1. Kyle J.ash, 2. 

Earl ('rough 	 5.S0 Quiniela 	1.8 	135.10. Blontly. I Across The Pond, 3. Country 

QuIniela 	7'S 	$C(1.0 Perfects 	1.8 	113100. Fifth 	Race 	(1 '8tlis 	Stile, Tempts, I. Edna Terry, 5. Sal. 

l'-r(ota 	14.7 	$11? 00. Mutucl 	hiantIle 	$07,I72. Grade C) - I. Del Tins, 2. 17 	Sky, 0. 	l(','s 	Merry 	's'sle, 

Eighth 	Race 	(3 Qtha 	Stile, 0
' 	• 	• Nixon 	Ring, 3. 	She 	Win, 	4. 7. Almeria Gift. S. Shatna. 

Gre-Ic 	F, lime 	11 81) THURSDAY'S ENTRIES Fawn Jester, S. 	Oil's 	Nero, loth 	Race 	0 'lOths 	Stile, 

Mitra's 	('spries 8.60 30(1 8,10 First 	Rae. 	(5/16th. 	Stile, 6, Janice 	A., 7. 	Rip 	A 	Dcc, Grade A) - I. Lupinct, 2. LIt. 

Gus's Con. 	3.80 2(0 finale 23) 	- 1. Runt Key, 2. 8. 	Jack 	Magic. tit- 	Fiber, S. 	Friday 	FIsh, 	4. 

Mumry 	 421) Busy 	Hint, 	S. 	A1r4, 4. Quick Six th 	Race 	(5 lths 	Mile, I l'.sn 	Iii, 	5. 	officer 	Day, 	6. 

Quiniela 	2.0 	$12 :0. Sic, 	5. 	War 	Jim. 	6. 	Flying Grade A) - I. Run Out. 2. hIs'n's 	Express, 	7. 	Elegant 

l'erfecta 	6-2 	11'ui, Tack, 7. 11W, Foxey Duke, 8. Sharla, 	3. 	Eva's 	promise, 	1. El, S. Patrolman Pay. 

Ninth 	Race 	(5 lOtha 	Stile, Speedy Be., Imitation Red, 5, Toy Record 11th 	Race 	(3/8ths 	Sill., 

Grate U, Time 3100 Second Race (5/16tha Mile, Mar, 6. Oh 	Bob Tno-ihlrs, 7. Special) 	Inter-City 	Match 

Cora 	Coke 	2,160 1000 100 Grad. A) 	- 	I. 3 A.'. Orro, lake Glow, 8. Met ryfirli Sty- 1b-e) - - I. Mile Whirl, 2. Mr. 

Gallant Maurice 	6.60 380 2. 	('Jsoct*w 	Squaw, 	5. 	'I'.'tt.'s stery. Whirl, 3. (Vacant), 1. Cactus 

3Ile4 	lte41uests 	 lot) Jewel, 	I. 	Portrayal, 	6. 	Ray Seventh Race 0110ths Stile. lonesome, 	5. 	Hello 	1111-ta, 	A. 

Qwni,'ia 	2.0 	$7105), Mac, 6. Supper Star, 7. Brc'' Crate it) -- 1. 55'.D.'s Since (Vie 	el), 	7. 	IlIg 	Forge, 	8. 

f'-.'ta 	2.0 	r: ci), i Ir g Spot, 'I. 	Ci 	Go Jo,, Stan, 	2. 	Little 	ins, 	3., 	Spec I I hi-it-l]. 

I Greyhounds Fall In Overtime 

0

Underdog Lyman Nipped By DeLand, 53-51 

	

By Jim Sachu. 	gain a tie at the end of regula.1 was able to store during eight field goals in the first -Moore 7, Stuart 4, Newell 6, 

Herald Sports Writer 	lion play after trailing by a the three minute overtime half. McGregor scored 16 for , Brownell 1, Miller 2, Gunter 

A driving lay up by .Jrff Get. much as 10 points during the per iod  until Gerard dribbled the Bulldogs including 10 in 2, Simpkins 2. 
ard with four seconds remainS i first part of the ball game. 
Ing in overtime gave the Dc 	

A pair of tree throws by to the right of the key arid the second half. 	 DELANI) scoring- Grose 

Land Bulldogs a 5.3-51 victory I Richard Moore with 37 seconds went In for the basket in the! The Gre)houndl played a (3.1) 21, Gerard I t14) 3. 'so. 

over the stubborn Lyman remaining In the fourth quart. closing seconds. 	 tine defensive ball some after der 1 46 6. McGregor 6 (4. 

Greyhound. in DeI.and last er gave the Greyhound. a 31.31 	DeLanti, sparked by the out the first quarter, out rebound 3) 16, Bradley 3 (12) T. Me 

night. 	 tie at the end of regulation side shooting of Jesse Grove ing1)eLand 342* and commit- comb i (0-0) 0, Totals- 20 

L>man had scambkd to play. However, Wither team 	 ting only 10 floor mistakes. :113 2I 3.3 Rebounds- Grose 

____________________ 	and Jim McGregor, spurted L)eLand kiss now won nine of 	Gerard 2, Yoder 3, McGre. 
off to a 9.) In the early mln ten games and own a perfect 	. sradiev 5 

utes of the first period and 30 record in Orange Belt Con 	 13 13 11 11 0-31 

had an 18 10 bul4e at the end ference play. 	 nt-:i.t.' I) in 10 12 ii 2-3 

Braves Capture of the fiat quarter. 	 Lymans junior varsity leans 	junior Varsity Summary 

	

It was then that coach Dick had their winning streak snap 	 scoring- Rose 3 
Copelands boys began to pull pod at five games wbcn they 	9. Tulbert 3 (36) 9, 1.u. 

	

'Fourth 	
together and gist their fin. met defeat, 53 43, at the hands cap 0 (2.3) 2, Hickok S (I2) 
cit performance in recent of a fine I)cLafld Duilpup ii, Means 5 (23) 12. Newell 

Victory games Slowly, but surely, the team. The Grchuunds trailed (00) 0, Griffin 0 001 0, Total' 
Hounds cut the Bulldog lead by only two points at the end 16 (I11I) 43. Rebounds-Rose 
They 	trailed 	by 	live 	at 	h511 of 	the 	fir•, 	quarter. 6, Tulbert 13, Lucas 2, Hickok 

117 3. Bichards has 	been 	In 	a 	threegame Urn, and by three at the end tcr, 	howescr, 	it 	was 	all 	Be 2, Means 7, Newell 1. 
A quick shooting, hard charg scoring 	slump, bit 	the 	hoop 	of the third period. Land. DeLAND storing- McNeely 

ing Sanford Junior high ,cor for 	II 	counters, 	and 	Bobby 	Richard Moore, who sat out The 	fine 	shooting and hall1 (12) 	3, 	Phillips 	1 	(03) 	2, 
ing 	machine 	ravaged 	the 	in- 

Lundquist      accumulated 10 	the 	first 	period, 	scored 	II handling of the DeI.and team Htll 	I 	0.0i 	2, 	I)kncy 	8 
experienced S a n ( or d Naval points including 	eight 	in 	the enabled them to build up a big 23. 	)laical 	i6 	9, 	Watn 
Academy hardcourt fise 52.17 points, 	 final quarter. hloweser, senior lead which 1.) man was unable 1 0 	(0.0) 	0. 	Smith 	8 	(45) 	20, 
Tuesday night. The 	Sanford 	Naval 	Acad. I guard 	Gary 	Gunter 	was the to 	overcome 	Dave 	Disney Totals 21 	(17-25) 	9 	Rebound' 

Coach 	Hon 	Hunt took 	his emy. earring a 0.1 record into 	spark 	for 	the 	Lyman 	team scored 	23 	points for 	DcI.and McNcel) 	2,, I)isncy 	3, 	Wat- 
tartrrs out after lu minute, last night's fracas, had prev 	through 	most 	of 	the 	game and 	(;eorge Smith 	scored 	2,3,on  1. tatcat 3, Smith I 

hail 	elapsed 	in 	the 	second iously 	been 	swamped 	77.43 	Gunter 	scored 	16 	points 	be [lob Ntrani was the top scor L'*'ll.t% 	II 	i II It-li 
iwricd and the) 	saw no more I before Mountserde, Don Tan , 	fore fouling out with a minute er for lyman with 12 markers. I,L,tNl 	IllS IT 13-3.5 	P 
action 	with 	the exception 	of ma was huh point man 	for 	remaining in the final period, followed by Mat Hickok with - -- 	- 	-- ------ 

'three minutes in the third per- J the SNA with 11 points, Bebe 	Byrd Brownell continued his 11. 

iod. The 	second 	team began i St 	added $ for the losers, 	fine 	rebounding 	for 	L.yman, Lyman will meet Kissimmee 
where the first kit off and in- I 	SANFORD scoring - Lund- 	pullmnf down II 	McGregor was at home Friday night in Long 
creawd a first period lead of 1 qulat S (01) 10. Morgan 4 (3. 	the top man under the basket wood. 
167 to one of 3411 b) the end 	4)11, Sandal* 4 (0-1) 5, Wall 	for 	l)eLand 	with 	nine 	re The 	sarsits 	record 	stand' 
of the half. 	 i 2 	(2-4) 	S. 	Dodson 	1 	(23; 	4, 	bounda. Grove scored 21 points at 	39, 	while 	the 	IV'S 	have 

Bill Bracken led the llrases. I Bracken 6 	(01) 	12, 	Senkarik 	for 	DeI.and, 	including 	16 	on won five of 10 decisions.  
I now 40 in cage pla), with 	13 I 	(00) 	2. 	Schultz 	3 	(13) 	7, 	- -- 	 -- 	 - 	- Varsity Summary 

markers 	51,-tI 	Morgan. 	who 
- 	 - 

Kuhn 2 (01) 4. Bryan 0 	
Powell Signs l.V%t.'iN 	scoring- 	Moore 	I 

3, Robinson 1 (00 	2, Pauline (5 9) 	Ii, 	Stuart 	1 	(0 I) 	2, 	Ne. 

Seminole Ns 
0 (00) 0, Totals, 29 (11-21) 	BALTIMORE 	(hll'l I -lust 

3, 	taseman 	Iloog 	I'oweil, 	who 
well 	2 	i 0 o) 	1, 	Broanell 	1 	10 

Gunter  R.bocm-Londquist 2i 	6, 	Miller 	2 	(2 3) 	6, 
ken II, Sandage 3, Morgan 4 	tripped off in all balling tie. 

47) 	16, Simpkins 0 (1-2) 	I, 

flI_i,J 1 I Wall 13, Dodson 4, Senkarik 3 	partrncnt' 	.season. Totals IS (1524) SI. Rebounds 
.EIcIr1 	 Ii..,.., ' l.•.. k.. 	 I till 	iO'I contraiL 	ii&'i 	- 	 - -- 

X-1- 
_________________________________________________________ 	 UIU3IU1 I I 	 ) S

S.%N} 0111) NAVAL scoring with 	the 	Baltimore 	Orioles 

	

, 	 tj 	. IIIII 	.1 	fliUI 	• 

-Tailing 3 (2.4) 5, 	Wellman I for an estimated 12.1,000. I'o. 

SE.MINOLE. HERNIE HARBOUR LAYS IT 1I'. . .Senlor Guard Puts In 	By Bishop Moore 2 (0-0)1, V,'ookott 1 (0-0) 2, 	
well batted* 248 last season, 

I)rh'ing 'l'wo.t'oints'r 	 Slede 0 (II) I, Sargent 0 (0- 	driving 	in 	72 	runs and 	hit- 

-_______ 	 ______ 	________ 	
-_______ 	 By I. Ilkhards 	0) 0, Snyder 0 (00) 0, Roper 	Itng 17 homers. 

______ 	 ______ 	________ 	_______ 	
-- 	

The 	Bishop Moore 	Junior 0 (0-0) 0, Carton 0 to 0) 0, 	- 

Bonnier, 	Phil 	Will 	Wi 	 hounds-Tarling ii, Steele 8, 	FRAN IIL'1tT, G r m a n y 

Varsity 	Hornets 	stung 	the 	Capehart 0 (0-0) 0, Kellett U 

ll 	Drive 	
(t

Seminole Juniot Varsity cage (00) 0, Totals S (3-4) 13. Re- At Own Game 

Chaparral In Daytona Continental 

ivad 71-34 in last night'a pre. 	Wellman 	3, 	Woolcott 	1, 	Sar' 	'h'l) 	Fast 	Ci rnsany de- 
lirninary 	game. 	 gent 2. 	 fetd 	the 	Shcrhrw,ke 	IIrsv. 

lfraerve 	orward 	Itill 	Hug 	SANFOKu) 	II 	15 	23 	IZ-41 	en, 	Canada's 	,'slhin 	('up 
rrstwitham 	led 	theSanford 	SANPORI) 	 champion, 31 Tuesday in an 

t.'ans as he accounted for 10 	NAVAL 	4 	1 	1-17 	international Ire hockey game. 

-P 

it 

II 

DAYTONA 	HEAI;1I (('I'S)-- I srrai 	I, 	the 	ISrIL 	time 	an t'ni.Inr sd *,'n 	0 	trip .°' U"" 	markers. 
Jim hall his entered only one 	American drive 	has ever won )ut. that won 11w prototype ca 	11.11 	led the Bishop Moore 
of 	his 	automstietransmtssiofl 	a 	rna)or 	international 	endur' tegory and finished second to 	attack with 28 points, mostly 4 
Chaparral 	Ii 	ears in the 	2-4' 	anec race In an American car.' 

hail's 	Chaparral 	it 	Sebring 	in the fourth period of play. 
hour Daytona Continental i'sail 	Normally, the designer-builder I 	 The JV'a will 	play 	Florida last 	)rar. 
race--and for the first time In 	from Midland, 	Tea., 	teams Military'. 	Junior 	Varsity 	in 
a major rate, he will lease the 	with 	partner 	hap 	Sharp 	in htrue.' 	MeI.aren 	and 	Chris 	

the Saturday night preliminary 
tithing 	to 	someone 	else, 	driving the 	car. Anion 	of 	New 	Zealand 	will 	here at 6:30. 
l).!nna 	International Spi'rsi 	The 	Chaparral 	If. 	a 	low-' Irise 	one 	of 	the 	cars, 	and 	SEMiNoLE scoring 	- 	Ab- -- 

wy nIIIc't.ls have announced 	sling, 	open 	Chevrolet-power' (aitforitians 	Dan 	Gurney 	and 	ramm 0 (12) I, ('lciand 	1 

that 	Hall 	had 	named 	the 	i'd car capable of ,;w'euls well I Jerry Grant 	another. 	A third 	(20 	4, 	Wheaton 	3 	(0 1) 	6, 

bearded 	Sw is 	ace, 	Jo 	Bun' 	user 2tei mph, retains the earl- prototype 	will 	go 	to 	1.1 	ti 	hilggs'nhu08111 	3 i47 	10. 	Mc. 
flier, arid former world chain' 	ter 	model's 	automatic 	trans Ruby and Ken Stilt's, who won 	k(h.t,tn 0 ((1-1) I, Wolf I 	(00)1 
pksn Phil 11111 to drive the fan 	mission and has a weird sero- the 	Continental 	last 	3-ear,' 2, Green 0 (1-3) I, 1.u)d 	I 	(0' 

tastic 	Chaparral. 	 dynamic brake flap the driver when it was a 13 hour, in a 256- 	2) 	2, Simpson 0 (0-0) 0, 	Ilol'  

The race will be run Feb. 	can raise to help slow the can inch engined 	I'rotut>pc. 	lmgswnrth 2 (3-3) 7, Oxford 0 
36 	over 	Ili,. 	sIWVdWa)"s 	3.81 tltsw-n, The fourth car will be tiny- 	(0-u) 0, Totals 11 (12-) 34. 
mile road 	course. 	 Ford firmed up the driving to by seteran Walt Ahansgcn 	1115110? MOORE scoring - 

Hall 	won 	(he 	Il 	hours 	of 	list for its four factory-entered 

	

Sebring last sear ii. a Ihap. 	Siark 11 prototypes. a 427incb 
and Mark 1)oohiie. 	 Koerner 2 (2 4) 6, Krthi 0(2- 

m 	toed Prototype, with IL. 	s 	2, Costello 1 (00) 2, 11kb- 
________________ enormous 	TItter 	engine, 	wiU 	arslson 4 (2-3) 10, Chtrnrgs 2 

Crooms Seeks Second Vicfo ry 
be ra itly 1l, 	iii.". high 	pow er- 	(01) 	1. 	I lalI 	10 (513) 2, 	Ml!. 

car 	11w-race. 	Its 	chief 	Icr 	1 	too)2, Hallman 	2 	ill) 

oppositi(in, 	thc 	I-errant, 	Pcl 	IS. 	I',-rt'hinrn U to U) o, 	Klein 4 
dons 	cart) 	engines 	of 	more 	i4fl 	12. Ttais 	6 (19 391 71. 

Visiting   Apopka Five Against MEMINOLE 	$ 11-34 
-i 	- 	- 

The Continental, 	going for BISHOP 

By Bob Thomas Jr. 	I effort to get In the 	win cot' 24 hours this year tot the first 	MOORE. 	14 	I 	to 	s-tI - 

The Croons. High I'anthers 	umn Wednesday night. I time, carries a total of $52,000 ----- 

baskeUisll team plays its fifill 	The Panthers, who lost their 
'in prize mor, a.7t points to 	You can Increase your esrn. 
I 	 Ingo 	by 	compounding 	the 

game 	of 	the 	scason 	tonight 	
first 	three 	games 	by 	Close 

1111)111% 	Wheatley 	of when 

ward 	the 	world 	rn,nula - tur. 

	

ship. Ii lakes its 	qurterly 	dividends 	on 	First icr's champion 	 r 

Apopka comes to town. Game I scores, got Into the 	win c'o1 place with LeMans as the or.ly 	I-'el.rara 	savings 	accounts. 

time is slated for 7:30 psi. in 	urnn in their last outing. How' 24 hours races now being run. 	.Adv. 	 -- 

I 

4 

91 

,~~ 

the Roy A. Allen g mna,tum, ever that was Wore use fbi' 

The 	first 	game 	will 	feature ida)s and the Croomi 	from 
the ('rooms junior varsity and has had nearly a month hay' 
Phyllis 	Wheatle) s 	iv's, 

Coach 	F r is c 51 	Bradley's off 	without 	outside 	competi' 

crew-. lcd 	hy piititflifl Verne'll lion. 

i:ii,-, 	will 	hi' 	scrklrg 	its 	see - ----- 	- 

ond win (if the campiign. 

Coach 	Bradley 	has 	high  Monday League praise for 	Ellis 	'lid. boy 	is 

tremendous, intl his allarounil I 
play Is just great.' said Brad - Has High Scores le y. 	Flizy, 	the 	hantts'ra' 
strongman. leads all p(a)vrs Iii 

the county 	in rebounding, TI. Monday Night 	Singles 

Wheatley usually uncovers a ('lassie League had some ex- 
high powered offense featuring c,hls'rit 	scores 	bowled 	this 

the fast break. They 	lost' 	to week 	with 	Dick 	Schnitiler 
,,in. 	Ho w e v e r, 	llraitle)''a 

topping the league with a 1411 
ehiargera 	still 	make Ali all out 
- ------- ------- -- aenie., Including 	• 	high 	246 

Brown Is Hot 
single game. Dick was able to. 

the 	four I win 	only 	three 	of 
Fatties as Phil Roche, 	his op. 

I n Ball & Chain l.onelit, was also rolling Is big 
ball, as Phil rolled a 779 set- 

Charlie 	Drown had one of Its with two games of Ill and 

his better 	night's of bowling i 216. 
in the 	hall 	* 	('halts 	League In other league action. Pete 
with games of 107, 21)7 	.2 iii Petersen won all four of his 
leading the [thick Labels to a games as he roiled a 256/779 

clean 	sweep 	over the 	Your set to a 22'J/7I6 set for Bob 
Links. Steel.. Jo. Kern also won all 

Jack ",Inn et the Alley Ca' (our of his games as he roll. 

lists tram 	had a 	103/531 	as i'd a 716 series to a 637 for 

they took 	three nut of four To,ts 	Williams. 
points from the Wood Chop- Rusty Boy* salvaged three 
pens. The Beagles were led by of his games from Bob Hud. 
Bryant Illckson'a 172508 ser- son as he rolled a 668 serf. 

in. to a NO set for Bob. Rich 
Also bowling well was Ma. Murphy also won three games 

non 	Voigt'. 	156, 	lIlt, 	lSfl. as he rolled a 660 series to a 
383, 	 p 

64th set for Levy Cabrera6 

114 

Miss Whirl gets her tough-
'it test of the season tonight 
at the Snfor,1.OnI*ndo Ken-
rd Club when she leads the 
tm team against the Invad-
i" t*'i f". M'mI In the 

$7,500 match race series op- 

~ Orr nnl 

ner. 
The great world champion 

the Larry hIuche Ken-
Iii has taken five easy wins 
tia season at Sanford.Orlafl' 

i, but will has, no easy - 

time of it tonight. 
Although she was listed as 

o.r, m'rring line favor ite, 

''C hi i?'ICI .pce liter Is ca- 
ll l.t I )\ 1:( )lt 'rill; RACE' are thc'.e rnentsers of j)v'r. One, P,i,'h 5u7 ' tit, 

r - 't:ng re-al cismpctitton (rem 

Scout, aPon-uired by Grace Methodist Church. The boys .illla' the rac- 	
- ills( Kennel Club's Cac' 

crs they will enter the Pinewood Derby, Saturday at All Souls social ball, 	los l.on,-snn:e. Big Forge and 

From ieft, seated are Handy Bruce. Calvin %'ilIi:im', Jimmy Brodie. 	thibi llil!a, 

Rickie Ilarinean, Gerald Meyer, and Ricky K,itival. St:inding are George 	('ftctUs l.r'r.in:e who re 

I.t's'. Den chief; Stuart Stetson, Stacey 0111ff, Raymond ()g, Robert Mc- 	
rently dfeated 5l1.FIord& 

Intosh and Date Marnale, Den Chief. Behind the boyn in Mi's. Elaine 	
Derby rhanirion Ilullere,, is 

the ..'cnnl ,- h,u-e by the ear- 

tivid, den mother. 	 (1 braId Photo) 	ly mlii at figures of 3 L __
__________________________________________________________________________ 	

S4)KC't Kis,ntetl and Stia- 
Ilk }"TcC ,- iiin next in 

r at oils of .. I - Then came 
l:,mi's Hello iiit.l. t 0-1 Off-Balance Shot Saves . 	 SIr, Whirl of 

NC at ti-I ml!. 	 I, 
Fntht'. eirnt 	il he run 
--r the S 'thi mile thittanre 
I Saturday night's finlsv'l* s 'h. mile distance. The 

o'Il be over the shi-irter 510. 

hint compiling most points 

By is',,iard A. Granato 	times has to s.scnifice form fur niht, oft'.,,ince wills a flirt in the series will take away 

il'u Sport.. Witter 	results. 	 f.r socs.Is left and the the higgrat share cit the $7,. 
w:;,-n tie clock is rur.xsing 	Consider Steve Vacendak of' score tuot. An underhand flip 0i C- *' Tt-c'flCy. 

out, .i ba'.k.-t'.sli pla>cr some' I Duke' There he was 
Tuesday to-ward the basket and the top- 	lt-th 11.-Ito 11)1-ta at,! Pic I 

ranked Blue Des-us hail an 87. Force 
are track re ,i,4.holt I 

Strikes 	It w,is 'he climax of a good the beach course distance and 

en et Miami. Hello hlilIa 

	

s ictor> over Ckms-'n 	 lb. track staniansi for 

night for 'acrndak. lie isotinul III,. )-'ors' recently broke the 
up with 	'ints to lead au mark in the 5 lOtha. 
'corers and in the process j 	• • • • 

. 	

IN 

i 	

tallied fist' r'ns,-c'itisc 	Tl'rSI).ti- NICIIT lSEStt.1S Spares to atn'-ngthcn a tenuous Duke 
k'ad. 	

First Race 13/10ths Mile, 

By John A. Spolaki 	in the ?ilonlssy 7irisrles ('(xiii- 	(Icmwn, dow-n 453.3 at the 
1 Grail, B. Time Sh.3l) 

en 

ti 	are tislting shout l.e-ngoe by ft'Iows like l'i'nte.. half. itai't" I two sc.n't i'ciiiI Katy ho 
	15,10 5.40 8 

the resumption of the thrie coat, Kern and Owens. 	rallies, led by Ga rry Ii.'lrns, I'm l'nince's 	4.00 3u3 

Navy leagues . - - the new 	
harry Pentecost had him- who eventually tallied 21 1(111 

('ox G. 	 7.89 

S.tuoL'sy Sweeper . . , men's s.lf seven eiinsecutiso strikes points. But the 1lk 	I)csils 	QuinIeta 1.2 $13.20. 

AtId wns"n's Annual City from the first frame 

on and withstood the onslau.it from 

Tosrnarn.'nts . - 
. upcomlnic then •p*resl, folio-west it with their Atlantic Coast Confer' Oldham Keglers 

state Tturnansenta . . . and a nasty-old split and 
finisheit usce resale. 

Don Freeman And Rich 
ishut how touch the holiday with a 240 game. Slipped a Jones led llinuis to the tip 

Grab 1st Place Layoffs helped thesis r tie, little on his first effort spit on the Big ten ataniln:.. 
rtr.yed their gamea - dc- though . . - only came up with ,coring 52 	sirs'.s hw-twmn 
I. nting on how well or poorly a 21(8 fur a 478 two game lt'.'ii In an 8064 sictr> over 	OhIham's took over first 

th.'y bowlt4 in leagues this total-. (Starting to be my num- Wisconsin. The Badgers tried place in the Seminle flusin."s- 

p.- 	week, 	 let for a thrv game pit I) 	to itt-rn tilt- 11th' with slow. men's League Tuesday ni,:tst 
Tb.. Navy held their irgani- 	And then there's D"Ui down tactics, but l!tni dead' 

tatonal m,i'ting in bald yea- Owefl.5 with his fast straight eyes sp"il.-d tot' plan. 	
to taking a four point swi-ep 

o-rtity ant although (Cs a bit hail anti all. When he's strok' 	)-i's'rflan hit 27 points, his from 'flermOTane, Don An- 

early to write of the •ctunl ing that. picket, it'll there'. t'as&m a'. .- r.l,-, arid Josti's ilcr'on hail the high series for 

number of teams entering none tougher than this tin aided 2.>. Wise'-'ssin did flit the league (0t'STl) and was 

vitch of the different leagu'-'. smith, cause "Mr. Chis Mt" store tlunin the last five ,sin - aided by teammate u.n -Il' 

it in definite that. we'll have finished with a 2d8 II)' the utes and 21) a,'c'flihs of the pte:ate who rolled s 292 :i 

31nIa' Tuesday'        ant way, h's tied for high gnme first half, anti in the seen'. cre I - 

'I itr'uiy ,'v'nng's Pet _aid' in this l,-ogue with a .77 %% lilt half w i-nt Sri Cfl iTIlnhlt's, 27 

f..r tilt, Navy krglerx. 	Getrgs' l'aulk, 	 .t-ctiii is illiwit a pint :iu't 	111,11 helped tighten the I-. 

All of tho leagues will of- 	
J00 Kern was near perfect .'igit minutes, :t-I seconds ,tie standings by knot kin.!  

fidilty get underway this as he i-omplctai his night's without a Icld goal 	 ilnecrest Liggett Rexall frito 

eming weak. So, if you'd like bowIng with a 248. And I'm 	Texas .s& \1 fnitti-ni-ti 5liY 	the honor seat by virtue of a 

to beIng, make certain that 
not using that as a figure 14-point lead in th.s' first hall 3•I series trlmph. Harold 

you Navy-men talk to your of speech either cau 	he but held off an Arkansas raIl> - 

.,' this eli"fa about getting Just is atn't out of the 	
ket,, in the last minute to win a 

1)nicr was "on" for 111.11 a ithi 

unto a to-am. 	 As a matter of fact, if it 	
thuut'ti-mn (onit' ucti tilt, 0 513. Robert Bennett chip 

This coming Saturday. Jack 
had been one of those night 13 72 lii' it-s ani -iIt' P-"' 1 ;u'it in with I bu) 513 for the sic-

X:inner will Is- s,-rying as the when nothing guca wring. by .t.iri hk'a sic> 'a 2'.) ;s-iots tori. 
but their str,-ngth %4 j% in re 	ltaticot'k FurnIture tinned 

tutnament manager for the I'd bet.'l'a that he would have touniin- . The Ag,ies 	'It' lick Wl'ltlt. 3-1. 1.> nn tienr 
hi .int:capp'-sl .Sssei'pt-r at 7 hail 12 a', for a once in a life iourult-d the itai.rb.o h.s 	

',' its 	and 	hta>' 	Iltinsor 
;,ni. y0uil be bowling fur time game. 	 'I'oedo's balance ,,utss'ighed I lt 320 were the pacesetter' 
games across eight Urs and 	Congratulations to all of nob Wolf's 27 points in s 7771 ' fr Itadeock white Gil luck 
trying to get your I;nds on you. 	 victory oser Marquette. The 219 	and St'se Kostis a 
any of the thirteen different 	So nice to have our Naval ltorkets counted 	1 points 181,300 acre high for W1'IIII 
pnires whh will he awarded. Officers' Wives League back Irons Bob Aston and 11 from In a losIng cause, 

up Into a regular Saturday tnornings. Next week well 	lla:.lor won its first basket' four points from haag with 
We'd like to see this build' with us again on Sveulneslay Jim Cox, 	 took at 

night feature anti can do it have eons, of their scores for ball game in seven )ears on Base (;alloway leading tht 

if we have the co-operation you in this column. 	 the Austin, Tea , homi'cttirt of way with 192 5.39. 

of the lor.tl bowlers. Soda 	The Friday night Mn. & Texas 5974. JimmY Iurner 	Sanford Flower Shop was i 

get > 011 into the tournament Mrs. League hal an 'after- had 26 points antI Darrell 40 winner over Hollers. 10: 

by 'tuiip.ting on. thc-.holilay's' party in 	the Hardy contributed 24. 	I t..'w ' iist a-as tip lisat 

tier tournament c,nitit.rna. 	Trophy 14'unge on Saturday 	J rry Lee Yields sank 15 of for the florists while Niel 

Itemensla'r. It start-s at 7 night. C", they can't bowl hO lt'cc throws ant 14ct1 Ok I'aitrrnack 193 555) again turn 

r us., it's hanriicappe'l and very well . . . but as dancers laliorna Cit with 27 1tsitt ill 	e'd in the high act for the ra 

o'n to both men and women the y surely dim" take hack 9277 runaway against North 
lark. 

1-s less. As a mao -n of fact, seat. to the ynuncec twisters T.'vas State, 	 anly 3 	games separat 

the guI_s a- ill get an nuti,matir In the area. (All except Split. 	
Jell Lsans, a z'cIere. paced the 

top fIst' transi in the Semi 
the llorne-ti FroRs of TexaS 

pitt ku' in the first fr.,ie of ,., mimi v'-iu. As a hoofer I 	 role It :sinessmt'n's loop uSes 

eali of the four g:aInrs. 	 think 1 wult he better tied' C.ir,'-n 
- & -I 	' ' ' 	

' 
day esnirg was the opellini 

defeat a-a, the 12th aucceative  locks like we'll have six, scribisi as a hippo') 	
-79 victory aver 114cc The night f the second hail, 

maybe eight teams bowling A couple of 200.ptua cam" 	for 111cc. 
this I'riiay n-ght at 1* in the from the A & it W'men'a 	 -- 

1--itsforsl Church league. Per- Scratch League and a few 15)4 and Linda pihoits a i. Smallest Boy 
laps it would be isrll to state who made a near miss on the And if you want to go iiist 

I 

churches within the city of Rig Deuce or higher were you have l)arkia Owens with i 
that it's not ltm'-i only to Charmed Circle. Tot-ling the a pits or two lower than that Rolls Big Game 

$.snford, but rath:,'r. it's an Jean Kreiek'a 2.14 .maah-pr-ev' a 116 antI Ev&yis Wagner 	The smallest kid In the es 

opt-n invitat i on to on" sn'l 'slI wit a 5.3'.) ierl..* 	1"i-aneca regiatrnng a 113. Good howl- gue', seven year old Johnn 

to come on In an-I have your' Sheet.. 212-Zll; Judy Clarke in, isn't it? 	 Sçiuilski rolled the highest Earn 

of-if a good time howl ng. 	212: Jane Adcock 20551N. 	Art Ilro,rn Peel Cceitrnl is of his young bowling esree 

The league will hissI every 	Needing but a pin or tien fur gaines out In front in in the Sanford Junior flowlin 

Fi In>' at tine al its n,s,le to make it up there we're lInt the lii N'n'-r's l,agun rs'er league this sitek ssh-n I 

up ,.f fir lsu/'crs to a team, Johnson 19.3-516; Bert Nev. lR-hrrns Tractors. Games of hail three strikes in a row at, 

Lath men and issnen. 	ill. 195; Dot I'oweli 191; Mist. 160 or higher roEed last week finished with a 159 game. 

SIIXF.t) EMOTIONS t'.ITF.- gie ('.arathrrs 198-&34. Atta belonged to ue Ceynowa 	Other Bantams, those ut 

('.01(5' , , , Your youngest war to fir., gail. 	 Get. Williams 379. Marire den twelve years of age, wh 

an, sgml seven bowls in the 	That Two-phis-Two team of Carathera 107, 197 	
521, bowled well were Ilarol 

Itantamn League and rolls the the 11(11 Hemphill Moto.'-ettea Mange Kipp 16.'., 192-SlIt, Johnson 104 and Mike Frank 

highest of his career, a 159 l,eaitue cotinuea to be num- 11ev Meeks 167, It.'e' PatrIck 144; Scott Roche 149, An 

including three consecutive her one in standings with an ISO & 1*7, tIlls Candenlon Totzrss&uz its. 

atrikea or a turkey. however, eight and a half game bait 14, Mary Finirre 106, 1,,W,ie 	Prank Patterson of the lu 

the night before, while being over the )4lc'larka. A good Whitehead 165, 0111* Yetinek f
or Disision led the BPMF 

the big shot 'daily-o' in the reason would hi their bowling 169. Mae 
1',io,r 165 ((35 with high game and series ft 

men's elite scratch league, you .aienta like Ito.. Pstiic¼'a handicapped 
series). Mary both leagues.-214, 212389 

The orly other Junior I 
only bowled a 140.sointth!ng 321-528 set. Others on this Tonsalewaki *65, 165, 176- break through the I)-mat 
nightmare, 	 Itop team include Carol. Mate, 506, Bert Neville 168, Faye this week was Ken Martin 

?ity question Mr. Anthony in Lii ilarlek and Us Graham. Roberta 165 	173 and helm the Exealbera tutu with 

this, "Should I eany a trudge One of the s'seat improved Pidgelt bowling high g• oisos. 
, . or cry myself a river. 	howler, hi this league Is and seal.. 179, 211-537. 	The Pln.smashers tools thr' 

y-esxs . young daughter Jan- constant struggle with Lirda Saturday Sweeper at 7 p.m. t'nger's 1431 "T and DII 
or go out and challenge four. Gladys Edwards who's in a Final reminder about our pofflf,j from 007'8 with Bonn 

ill?" 	 Pest for the league's high and of the Sunday Special Martin's IM'48-4 ,hovi'in II- 

Terrific tossing of sUiaca iawsgo howsi, Gladys baa a froax 11lt) a.rn, uI 3 pm, 	, 

'.IJ. 

Don't believe 
IPWOOP* the sticker on  

the window... 
your Plymouth Dealer 	 of I 
is giving good deals 
now to keep sales moving. 
So move with him. 
See your Dealin' Man at Plymouthiand 	'I 

/r'v/IIss.fvMwen/Mas.AcV 

HAAG CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 519 East First Street, Sanford, Fla.
- on~ 	~ 

fly Sam Stanley 

Herald Sports Editor 

For the third time in the 

last four games, Seminole 

)fish's battling casters saw a 
fourth quarter rally fall short, 
this time bowing to the foul 
phooting of Bishop Moore. 54-

43. in a Metro Conference 
contest In the Dill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium at ern 

Incite High School. 
Bishop Moore, which had 

pulled sway from the Semi. 

notes with a second period 
spurt, had grabbed its biggest 

lead of the night, 40.11, with 

just 1:10 in the game. 

But the game Seminole, 
put their pressing defense to 
work and cams up with four 
straight buckets in less than 

two minutes to cut the Iuar• 
gin to 46.41, sending a spar.e 
home crowd into a frenzy. 

But guard l)ae la.,il,urg 
calmly put an and to the Still. 
mole uprising as he sank 
eight straight foul •hota in 
the final minute of play to 

give the Hornets their ninth 
win of the sesson and their 
tint Metro triumph in three 
starts. 

Bishop Moore only maile 
one field goal in the final 
eight minute,, but collected 
on 17 of 22 foul plots -10 of 
them by laenbrug to survi.r 
the Seminole rally. 

Coach Mack Hiyth.'a Semi. 
notes, a hustling club from 
start to finish, were on top 
13.12 at the end of the first 
quarter, with Bernie liar. 
hour's five points setting the 
pat.. 

But Bishop Moore startil 
to work In the second period, 
outscoring the Seminoles 11.2 
over one stretch to take a 24. 
17 margin. The difference to.  
mained between six and If 
points until fIrst straight foul 
shots at the offset of he ft' 
nod period gave Bishop Moors 
Its 13-point sdvantag,. 

Lamar Oxford led the Scm 
moles with 11 points ani 
Harbour helped out with 19 
Tommy Bryan was the to; 
rebounder with 10, 

ls,nburg led the Hishoj 
Moor. scoring with IN point. 
Including 14 of IN free throws 
.John (u.mpl. added I6 and 
Gone Brennan 10 more. 

Seminole outscored Hishot 
Moore from the field, Id t 
14. But the Hornets canned 
26 of $7 fre, throws to onl) 
11 of to for Seminole. 

Sanford's feat game It 
Saturday night at home wit) 
Florida Military Acskrn3 
when they will try, to halt 
six game losing string am 
improve their 1.7 mark. 

SEMINOLE senning--Whig 
ham 1 (5.8) 7, LeRoy 1 (0.0 
2, Bryan 4 (0.0) 8, 1)unn 
(0.0) 0, Nicholas 0 (1.2) 1 
Harbour 4 (2.4) to. Stump 
0 (1.2) 1, Oxford 6 (2.4) 10 
Totals-Id (11.20) 41. Re 
bounds-Nicholas a. Whighan 
5, Oxford I, Bryan 10, ii., 
hour 4, LeRoy A. Stumpf I. 

BISHOP MOOItI scoring-
McNamara 1 (0.0) !, Cuem 
l' 4 (7.10) 15, 1)ornsclf 

(1.1) Q. Brannon 3 (1.6) It 
Isenberg 2 (14.1$) IS: Total 
4 (26.37) 54. 
)4P.9IINOLH 13 $ 5 iS-I 
H. NQOIIE 12 Ii Ii i$-5 

Smith Stars 

In East Win 
CINCINNATI (tJPlh-.Adria 

Smith w,n* 21 years befoi 
he was named to any AlISti 
team, then In one magic 
night became the most t'ali 
able player of perhaps It 
strongest basketball AI1Sta 
team ever assembled. 

Smith, who calls himself 
"plain, old country boy froi 
Kentucky," captured the Mo 
Valuable Player honor Tue 
day night in pacing the Es 
to a 137.94 rout of the Writ 
the 16th annual National Ba 
kelbali Association All-80 
Sense. 

The Cincinnati Royals guar 
who was nearly passed os 
for college basketball, pours 
in 14 pulats and grabbed I r 
I,owida in the most one-sids 
game of lb. series. 

His pnformanre overall 

dowed that of suds auperata 
as Oscar Itoberisca, W 
Chamberlain, Bill Ruu.0 'a 
J5ff7 	$$, 

.1 
I 
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'ags E — Jan. it 1966 • 

DAVID 0. Ceren'li. Sp, 
of 122 jessamine Ave- 
nue, left today for du- 
ty with the First ('AV. 

airy 	1)Iviaiun 	In 	Viet. 
,..m. liii family will re- 

tenne i 
jSJV  1S1TQVAUTX 

4 
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Zile 	Ran1or 	er*1fl 	J*fl. IZ, 166 — rage -' 	I 
- 	The Micklers Review Book 

Data To His And Her Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stick 	Mrs 	Stickler gave the hil- 

ler of Stickler's Floridians. an ', tory of many 01 the tare book.. 
organization 	which 	traces  

b 	 books and pipers on Florida, 	
which 	they had on 	thaplay.: 

were the guest speakers at the ThCI 	Particular books nU per. 

Januar 	meeting of the Chu- tamed to gardening or the out. 
luota His and 11cr Garden Club 	of -doors. 	She 	explained 	the 
held at the home of Mr. and 	difference 	between 	a 	"tirti 
Mrs. George T. Haig. 	edition." 	a 	'facsimiie," 	a 

Mr. Stickler pointed out that 	'translated facsimile," an "in 
histories 	of 	Florida 	are 	full 	print" 	and 	an 	"out-of-print" 
of 	discrepancies 	because 	of 	book. 
the simple fact that the state 	At 	the 	business 	meeling 
was first settled by the 5p.a 	Mrs. 	Wayne 	Kendrick 	was 
lards who took their records 	elected 	'ice 	chairman 	and 
back to Spain. They were fol 	treasurer and Mrs. George B. 
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records remained here and I  tary. T1e office of chairman 

will please every member of your 	little more eager when they sit 	 - 
family. If Dad and the children 	down at the table. 

Winn-Dixie likes families (small, medium or large)! Bring yours on down! 

are the ones reflected in pub. 	was not tuea at this time. 
lashed histories. its said they 	Welcomed 	to 	the 	meeting 
had over 300 newspapers dat 	and 	to 	Chuluota 	was 	Mrs 

lng back to 1711, all of whic-h 	James Wedt1e, who with her 
contained arUcl 	about Flor 	husband moved to Chuluola 	. 
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Mr. and 	Mrs. 	H. 	It. Greer 	erent 	s 	eral 	days 	after 

of Twin Lakes 	Farm, had its 	Christmas 	,i,ting 	rqtstirj 
their houuguests during the 	In Maon, Ga. 
Christmas 	end 	New 	Y.ar's 
holidays, Mr. John I..eIa of 	 — 
Charleston, 	West 	Virginia: 	Mr. and MIS. Austin Crlp• 

Mrs. 	Gary 	l'oli 	and 	ions 	pen and Mrs. Pearle 	Keprrr 

lance 	and 	Melvin 	of 	Rich. 	and son. Marshall, of Ripley. 
mmd. Va.; Sir. and Mrs. l)i 	N. V., are the guests  of Mr. 
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Of President 
MIAMI (UPI) - Jose A. 

Castillo, It, went to work to-
day learning to play the 110* 
electric guitar he tot from 
the Cuban Refugee ('enter as 

U• S. No. 1 Irish 
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Id.nt Johnson. 
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the guitar to Jo.e under a 
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would he of value for my 	- - 	
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tiothing, my sehool and my 
snother. H. sent along a pie. 
lure of hIss type of guitar he 
wanted. 

The White House referred 
liie letter b the refuge. (tn. 

tar,  "I knew the President 
reui4n't el 'i down," said 

Jose, who is a Junior high . Is  
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Live a 
lithe b etter, 

The gUt bit wt a complete 
rurplit *e to Linda and Richard 
and the guesU. Tie clever 
wrapptns and assortment of 
gadgets created hilarity and 
near riot at the Glecsoo home' 
stead. 

Enjoying thi delihtfulIy re 
laxing afternoon ere Dr. and 
Mrs. Orville 1arka, Menlo 
Cullum. Mr. and Mr.. David 
Bach, IA . and Mrs. Giles Nor. 
ringttn. Betty Wiliants and 

IA. Bill Roselle. 
Also Anne Crapps, Johnny 

Wbekhcl, Veda Stoffer, Ruse 
Kraticrt, Rot, Bolt, Rick 
Glc.'n. Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Christensen. M.. and Mrs. Jim 
SoweU, Mr. and Mrs Gorge 

Mills, Mr. 	d Mrs John Ks- 
der ,,sd Sally Williams. 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coil-
son. %Lrtha il.'ckey. 1.1. Dav id 
Them, Ann Vi hani, Jack-
sonville, IA. 04e Johnson. 

Mrs. Sacah Kelly, Richland. 

Ga.. and Mr. -ind Mrs. Fred 
I. Williams. r rent; of the brde. 

elect, 
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_;rs.._ 	 :1- 	L 	 - - 	r 	 ' 	 BEAUTIFYING THE BLAST leave, an invisible proteetise for his skin' that "relates 

Ak j 	ç 	 . -. 	
-' . ' i ,,- . . . 	 DEAR ABBY : I have 	your hust and • permission 	a beautiful little baby girl, 

	

By 
been man-led for six )eams 	to a.. the priest And if 	many of our friends and 	

Ruth tillett 	glow on the skin For after and stimulates, firms and 

.j 	 and it seems like 60. S."' 	you continue to lire with 	neighbors were Inquisitive 	NewspaperEnterpriseAsn. his shower a 'peppery splash tones." lot his third, execu- 

	

' . 	 have three beautiful chit- 	this iota, who i crud cir 	and wanted to know the di- 	Once upon a time, cosmetic of lotion," Next his shampoo Ive eyes, you get him eye 

" 	 ' 	.. - 	urn, fl'.,, three sad 1* 	sj,-k. then you are si,'krr 	tai's. On th. advice of our 	advertisements directed 	at with the assurance that rails, soaked in a special for- 

	

- 	months old. My husband is 	than he is. p.diatriclsn, we stood our feminine readers carried but "You'll love running your fin. muls "to coot and soothe." 

	

r 	- ,. 	• 7 	. . 	- .'- 	 a steady worksr and makes44 
	

• 	

• 	 ground and told them isoth. 	 And what If, after you buy 

good salary, whlh he Time DEAR Alilil: Getting 	Inc. 	
one message: Make yourself gets through his halt after all of this. beauty aids for 

	

over to me as I am a thrlf- 	one of those duiiliatc, ef 	When they aske.1, "Where lovely for him. 	 he's used 	 . 	 the man in your life, he looks 

. 	' 	 . 	- 	. 	' , 

	ty shopper aid a good uv. 	a log (hmi,tnta, lctt-r is 	did you get her?" we look. 	Now a new theme has been 	Then all kinds of special at you in astonishment and 

	

t 	 - 	. 	vanilla 	 -. .\. 	or. lie doesn't drink or tin 	Ike i-dog stuk with ,iir- 	el thins in the eye and re 	added: "Make him Irresistible things for his shave. hair says: "A cocktail for my skint 

- 	 . 	. 	'. - ' ' 	 around. Those are his good 	one who ,toea all the talk. 	piled. "She's OURS. And 	to you." 	 spray to keep his cowlick in Are you losing your mind?" 

-S LAI!42_1- 	' 	 ' 

	
qualities, BUT - when he 	lag. No doubt thry h*r. a 	we have the papers to prove 	A full page newspaper ad place. And for a 

finishing Well. congratulations. You're 

z 	 ' - 	-,. 	 •' 	 comes borne he always 	handful of friends and re l. 	It. ' 	 before me is addressed to touch, an oriental scent with married to a man who has no 

1' 

	T
greets our children with a 	utica who err interested 	Or when they asked, "Do LADIES!-.xclanixtion point the assurance that you'll Intention of letting you turn - I ":51 1 	sap in the mouth He at 	in what eser% member of 	you know anything about 	and all But the beauty aids love kissing him if he hint Two a perfumed pet - 	- 	- 	-, 	• 	' 

H
w a a finds some excuse to 
hit 	cne 	of 	the. 	. 	uses m 

the 	family 	iIit 	last 	year. 
hat 	sd 	b ore 	rveryboiy y 

her 	parents? , 	we 	replied, 

'W 	are her parents, and E 
an, 	for that special 	man. 

And 	listen 	to 	the lyrics: 
splashes on 	the warm-blood- 

, 	, 	I 	 . 	-c 	- 4" 	fragrance. 

a 	 . 	 - me a, a punching hag if he rh-' 	Itesri% ing 	a 	Christ. we know 	each 	other 	'cry "Wake him up with a ting. You can also get that beau. 
- 

- 	 " 	 - .. 	 - 	'' 

frets 	like 	it, 	too, 	lie 	tells was 	"oti 	with 	a 	b'rt 	1 -i. well." ling 	shower 	and 	the 	brisk tiftil 	hunk 	of 	man 	a 	cr-cans 

,T

,.. 

' 	 - the 	kids, 	put 	'°:' 

dirt 	on 	the driveway. 	MV 
,n.,l 	nt, 	is 	sheer 	teligh:. 
but 	spare 	me 	firm 	th-e 

They 	may 	have 	been They 
momentarily 	offended, 	but 

scent of 	 soap that to 	cover 	blemishes 	on 	his 

face (women call it make-up 
' 	 's. 	 - car 	has 	to 	run 	over 	it.' form 	t'hrs,tiaias 	v,"stet. they 	understood 	that 	to LOVE AIN'T ALL basil and that will blend with 

I 	 r•.'.!1. And. 	"ISon't 	ti'uch 	the 	car. * 	
- 

trip. question 	us 	further 	was LAFAYE11'E, Ind. (UP!) - his 	skin 	tone, 	and cream 	to 

It'. 	MINE!" it.,lierything 	is A(;AlNsr xM ts ta..l.s. It takes more than billing and keep his hands soft. 
If 1. 	lie 	doesn't 	talk, 	he lEil'ERS 

- 	
.  DAYTONA BEACH. }'LA. cooing to make a 	really sue- But 	that's 	not 	quite 	all. 

MISS M.\l 	I IL 	i (H)K. hruie.clec't of (,ar ,' Dean Kmet, was honor guest veil,, 	The 	kids 	am, 	.came'I ISEAIt 	A(AINST: 	Some 1 cessful 	marriage, 	a 	pa>'chla. That 	Just 	takes care 	of 	his 
it a Lirislal Mhowcr Saturday night tit the 25th Street home of Mrs. 1, to deat h n 	sins and 	n am ('hrsstnr.a 	new,l,tt.rs 	are C 0 N F I DKNTiAl 	TO trist 	reported 	at 	a 	marriage morning grooming. For after 
'l'etnn, Pictured around rt'frt'hm"nt 

P 	. 	' 	 lh,werv, co.host.'s : 	Mr'. A. L. \Viioii, 
table are, left to right, 	Mrs. Fred I. 	lie 	hasn't 	tl, 	0 	site 	any- flea ss' 	and 	snterr,tsn 	tith. "RIGHT 	OR 	WRONG?" 

.,_. 	.. 	.. 	, 	... 	__,,_. 	,.. 	.. 	,i 	_.,,.. 	.t 	. 	.,...t 	..., 	I.. 	- 	'ii- 	'. 	If.. 	hr 	ii 	'Z,,,r.o.,.. 	'n,5,h 	. 	- 

seminar held at Purdue Uni work you buy him a pickup 

I' 	,,oi 	l',,ii,-n 	,,,.}a,,tt,'-,. 
o.hosk's ; Miss Cook, honoree tshrme 	In two 	vram.. 	I 	beg- 

I 
etc 	at,' 	boring, 	flit 	all 	am. 

ceo nina in go an the prir.. 	rn 	,;,,y •,,! 	•" 	' __ 	...... 	-------...., 	..............y".'"" 	-...- 
l" 	MF5tI'lIl: 	Any 	ani. '.ersitv mast, 	"a 	tO.minute 	cocktail 

U 

L: rd 

~` MLssMartha 	Cook 	Honoree 	Itr, he'll throw hint out. II. 	sari 	mosey 	to 	compose, 	understanding, I'aticni' and 	iir said the couple must love 

A t Lovely Bridal Shower  
to hide whrn I 	proy or hr'l 	gift. 	Iiu 	ahoult 	apprec:.it. 	Troubled? 	Writ, 	to 	AS- 	esty 	and 	justice. 

	

tb roe ml he vrfu'rd. 	II.' 	itv 	and 	shaming. 	-tnt 	it 	\ "-it 	as ife 	I. 	talking 	at-out 	san-I lose for each other b 	Vie 
s if 	ti' 	p 	i,'st 	-urn's 	coats 	,'mnethint 	in 	tine 	a 	LOVE 	life. 	That 	takes 	nuptial partners is not enough. 

asurl't Lake nir to 	hutch 	u 	print 	end mail them. Whrn 	unscIfishneats. 	 ' time 	institution 	1 marriage 	as 
I pray at horn'-, but I ha'.. 	one 	receive, 	a 	book 	as 	a 	• 	• 	• 	much as each loses truth, hon. 

the recent 	scene of 	a 	bridal 
shoat'r for \lisn 	Martha Cook. 

to'- 	5h. 	haa.tiftii 	if. 

B 	Mrs. 	If. 	L. Johnson 	co 	gn' 	to 	Mr. 	I • 	Iarta. 	liv the host',. 	to the Mmes 	 i,l:!tIIfl 	waOts 	to. 	 reply, 	enclose 	a 	stamped, 	pants 	with 	care, 	advjse4 	the 
The lcescly 	Loot of Mrs 	I). 	field 	and 	Mrs 	Wm. 	)air)m. 	W. 	A. 	Cook. 	Ltosd 	Bicker. 	DE.tl! 	Vi'tI:nhi:fl 	''-ir 	' 	' 	• 	s,'lf.ad,l,e,scI 	envelop,. 	National Institute of l)tyclesri 

W. Teston on 25th Street 	was 	ii.-, 	who 	presented 	theni 	to 	A g a 	s 	Cranston, 	Margaret 	dn*tnr can tell 	-'u it you're 	hF' IH 	AflII\' 	The 	prob. 	• 	• 	• 	sn 	Inexpensive 	or 	short-cut 

:h,' 	bride 	vet 	 l)oa ncr, 	Reuben 	Vi .iil,tealt. 	-ci s 	lir- 	u:'" 	I 	.0 :er,t 	o 	",.di'tia r 	.ii rOt." 	For 	At'i' 	'a 	I, o o k I e 	. 	cutting 	and 	sew nag 	r-Jn 	pro 

I'm crack'sc 	up. 	Mii 	- 	lii,' thought. but he dar,t 	li\, 	ltox 	fiOOtl, 	Los 	Ang 	 -- 

Delicaooa 	reli eshasir-ats 	of 	lit t'ca 	'!'eston. 	M) rtic 	how . 	you 	.cc 	hunt 	iiiuurielsatrl> 	in 	our 	oumnn mecnti> 	a 	'Ii'w 	To 	have 	A 	Lovely 	duce 	unequal 	strvtch 	In 	the 
- 	._..., , 	, 	----------,_.i 	-----------w.,l,iin.." 	•.n,l 	to 	null to 	two 	frgs. --------- - 

i-c 	I 	ens 	Asia 	I 	 have 	to 	real 	it 	unless 	he 	des. 	Calif. 	For 	a 	personal 	Skiers 	should 	buy 	.iretth 

with CASH 
to pay your bills 
Start living better this year with money 

cart's left bt'hind...with old bills swept 

away. A loan from us can pay your bills 

in full-leave you with only one low, 

easy-to-manage monthly payment ... an d 

with extra cash in your pocket. See us 

today ... live a little better tomorrow. 

LOANS UP TO $600 

WFIN 'T 

fair - 	were 	1r'. 	leston's 	wedding rake, nuts, mints ass-I er>, 	hub 	(.0'en, 	ituby, 	SIiU' ....... __ 
ask 	him 	to 	ire 	nrut his. 	ago. Abby. Boa 597o0. Los Ang. 

daughter, 	Mr.. 	lame., Cohen, 	lime green punch sr-crc srr'.ed 

	

Mrs 	- 	- 
ett. C 	1. Beck. BA 	Beck. 

Belt> 	Weber, 	hut 	Hurasun, to 	' 	'i'------nt 

- 	 - 	- 	- are-i 	Vi hen 	'a. 	Ii 'ught 	)u'nmo etc., 	Calif. 
Mrs 	A. 	L 	Wilson 	arid 

John 	F. 	Wulau. 	e 	Mans- 
lrcd 	Hower).  

	

'flat' Tcston home was dcr 	T'HC 	John 	JcwclLs 
throughout 	In a 	brid-11 

	

held, 	Paul 	M,.nstucld, 	Vialter

rated 

Januaryniolif. In 	one 	corner of 	the 
	Mar 	Washburn .... 

WES SAYS: 

HAVE YOU 

HEARD...? 

watch this page 

FRI., JAN. 14th 

You'll be glad 
you did! I 

WES as KAY 

SANFORD'S LARGEST 

WASHETFIIA 

Al, C..dltts..d and 
H..t.4 Leu.q. 

ZOlO ?r.ath Av.rn. 

- . 	- 	.. -
RM 
	

lar;e II I '. ing room was placed  
Icy 	an 	C. G. MeWalter. - 	green umbrella hanging from 	

Garden 	Award 	Also the Misses Irene Buck- 	Jim51 	.,., 	..nd 	1St 	i-tin 	 Q Q 3 
w. ti 	 pap'r 	l:ntrrpnl.e 	.'ssan. 	NORT 	( h 	I)) 	ace 	ant 	ca.hed 	the 	ace 	anti 

net. 	Pat 	Muc, 	Karrn 	Vail- 	 - 	 quests of 	diamonds. 	'Ibis 	left 
FINANCE SERVICE. INC. 	 the ceiling. The white handle 

of Sanford 	 hell a white wedding bell. The I 	Mr. and 	Mi,. 	John 	Jewell 	stealt 	and 	Janet 	and 	Judy 	Fisher 	of 	Liatsa just 	moose-I 	• K 	 him with the 	tons of spades 
large a,nrtmcnt of gifts was 
placed on the floor under the 	ha'.e been presented with the 	Mansfield. 	 making this )'rar's 	American 	4 A IC 365 	anti diamonds. I was down to 

110 South Mgno!n3 Street ........FA 24t312 	''. 	umbrella. 	 January 	'Garden 	of 	the 	'The marriage of MI,, Cook 	tr.rii. 	They 	were 	so 	cli's. 	
WISE 	EAST 

Month .twsr,i" for the attnse' 	and Gary Dean Kmet will be 	that If Jim, sitting F ast, hal 	V 10 9S 74 	 of 	spLd.. 	while 	John 	was &X37 	*534 
the j.ick of diamonds sad six 

The dinLn 	table was user - 
- 	-- 	-- 	------ 	laud with a white eutwurk lace 	tIsr k'runls 	at 	ths-ir 	home, 	soteinniaNt Saturday. Jan 	IS, 	hell 	lb.- 	king of 	spades 	n 	 • 10 5 4 3 2 holding 	the 	king 	and 	jack. 

( • 	a 	tablecloth. 	A 	large 	cut 	glass 	II) 	Elliott Avenue, 	at 	pm. in the First Christian 	hoard 	lI 	of 	theIa-t 	round, 	 &Q63 	Since 	I 	had 	shown 	out 	on 
The 	award 	waa 	presented 	Church. 	 •l,.'s' 	,,i,l 	have 	n..I• 	. 	 'T11 	 the ir-sni heart 	arl John on Church. 

Lams R ic da Will"' 	 hard Tangema Pre-Nupft*al Fe te Honors Miss Lin 	 I 

	

Cdr. and Mrs. Richard Glee. ravlshir.g brocade s Is e a t h the role of "first mate" abc Is 	A cutrk tic n cloth covet. tile pro'. ided a genuine con- 

son were hosts at their May number which the designed destined to portray. 	 rd the dining table which was vcrsatmn piece. 

lair horn. Sunday afternoon and made from fabric Dick 	Tho, jovial crowd enjoyed accented with sliver candela. 	Silver trays containing an 

to e pro-nuptial fete honoring brought from Shanghai, China, the refreshing Informal atmos- lira arranged '.ssth pale yCl!O' assortment of finger sand' 

Miss Unda Williams and her 19 )cars ago. The lovely phere dominant in the Gees',n tapers, 	cllow snat4lrav)ns wicties, hors d'euvres and 

fiance, En.. Richard Tange• blonde bride-elect received the home with the "hostess siitli and fruits In pale shades of many of Helen's and Dick's 

man, u.S.N.R. 
 

g
uests in a cocoa knit "sailor" the mostest" on the ball with yeIls' arid green. Tall branch' favorite concoctions brouzht a 

'lb. hosts and honor guests outfit enhanced with beige clever decor arid refresh' es of lodocarpus In an antique round of "och." arid "sells" 

greeted the guests at the door trim-is perfect compiement to merits. 	 silver coffee pot on a side ta from the delighted guests. 

sith Helen Gleeson sporting a 

...

.• .- -•• 

Lake Mary Club 	 tI••p,. 

Slates Meeting 

will meet at the home of Mir' 	 . ... . 	. 	. 
Ion Schwelckert with Lois 	 .. 	- 	• ft•4 	.. 

Pugh as her cohste's n 	 - 	-. 	- 	 • 	, 
Friday morning. Jan. is, at 	'  

I:30,Th 	 rieprugramwlllbeo 	•,, 	 - 	, 	
--1 	 .4/ 	 * 

Orchids.  

Geneva 	

. ... 	 . .' ..'% 	

4. 

Pe rsonals 
ti 

 

	

homfltr0mtul' 	 £ 	vL #tdhh1 turned  

Park Memorial Hospital and 	 - 	. • 
Is recuperating sntisfart"rilY 	• 	, 	 , 

 

from surgery for refli(lVIil of 	 . 	
. .' 

kidney stones, 	
. 	IC 

Al • 	
, 	 ,: 	

. 	... 	- 
or 

	

Mrs. Alb.rtE Huff and 	 "._J 
	 . 

. 	.' .. 
daughter, 	Charlotte 	A a n • 	 '5 	• ,'. 	 . . . ''. 	.., 

along 	with 	(denili, 	Mrs. 	' 	 ......... . 	 - , 
Frenchie Fulghtins sol her 	 - . 	(I . 	 . 	 • 

thri. ehililr,r., Shin, I)avi'l, 
 

and Timmy. were dinner , ssbt 	¼ 	i... ./, 	. . -.. 	

I 

guests Sunday evening at the 	, 

Joseph K. Mlsthifus home.  

Friends of the IIuffi.fn,mer 	
' . 	

. 	 .* . 	 •" 

, 't-r"5- 
1) of Geneva, will be Into r. 

istel in learning that he 	 - 	 I • 	

it 
 

presmntly is stationed with 	 lit . 	
.1 ,.. 	 . 	

. 

the Navy In Pho Quoc,Viet-
0
as 1K 

. 

	

CDR. AND MRS. Rl(iiAltl) G. (1.EESON, 	I.inihi WillinniM tinil her fiance, Ens. Richard 

	

Mr. and Mr.. Ed Putnam 	couple lit left, were hoit.i Stinday alti'rnoon III 	Ti,iicriian, USNIL, cc'up!e nit right. 

of Ft. Wayne, lad., have at- their Elliott Avetsite )lUfli(' in Mu fair to a ile. 

	

rived to spend the winter In 	hlghtful pre-nuptial fete curnilimt'fltilig Mi-s 	 (fly Dark Williams) 

their horn. here. 

FPU CELL'S PA3M 

Mrs. C. I.. Powell served 

1)°132bub frnu a crystal punch 

bowl with a whit. Ironstone 
turf#n filled with the same 
delleasy offered from a table, 
covered with a blue emhro,d. 
ered linen cloth, in the family 
room. Matching white iron. 
atone serving dishes and an 
arrangement of mixed blue 
blossoms reflected e a r I y 
American charm in the tasteS 
fully arranged table. 

The hosts sit the honor 
guests on pillows on the Oboe 

and presented them with their 
gift, a silver meat tenet with 

a poem attached directing 
them to baskets of gifto else-
whrre throughout the home. 

l)I.i)l.Y ('.'.IIlNET4 
s}:w YORK  

mon ?tb''d ui st.ru 	anti 
T1c(IlCJUbflI which inlht be 
(ound in a typical bathroom 
tat:flrt cause the death. 
'hr'uh accidental poisoning, 
4 a large number of children 

,'.irti year, Dr. William S. 
illcnger reports in the 

"American Journal of i'urs• 
ptihlcation of the Amer-

ican Nurses' Association. 
Skellenget cited aspirin as 

one example, saying It is re 
pon.sihle for 23 to 30 per ctnt 
o f all druit intoxication In chil-
dren. lie said increase In rate 
and depth of respiration is 
usually the first sign of sail 

cylate-alptiin-poihOflinl. In 
ilucing vomiting is an import 

ant emergency treatment. 

Southern 
Air 

Heating & Air 

Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

FA 2-8321 

ANNUAL 

MEN'S SUITS 
1(K(. %'ALUE 	 SAl.K 
One Lot - 'slur. It, $16995

*25 III) NOW................................................. 
flee Lot - Values $13.95 to 559.93 $i

'S

fl
$35""

W 
$li.I' Value., Doctors 	Vi i'I - 5,'mo 

44 
Al.l. fl'l'hIEhiS TAGGED 

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 

1/3  OFF 
MEN'S PANTS 

ONE GROUP 

ONLY 
$397 PR. 

MEN'S HATS 

1/3 OFF 

Punch txflri was pacers In 105' -------------- 
V AQJ ci nier, On each side of 	I by the Palm ('ltd0 of the 	 ' iis.' 	 Ji.,,u' 	 * 10* 	 the •,hlrrl diamond Sam hut 

ho-al were rise easslic imolikms San(o,l Garden Clii', 	Public Invited 	this key hint toda, 	 • A Q 	
perfect count of the hani 

truth white candies On each 	 - 	-' - -- - 	 Oswald: "It rertsraiy sisa 	 4 1073 
	

and knew that the location 

	

t.'ugli to smuts, the maul ma 	Both s unem.bh' 	 the king cit spades was 
side of this win' two large Cook.'Knlct 	To Hear Speaker, ta the. lu'nti'-n of one k"y Wed North Eut South exactly Sri evel'money pro. 
bride dolls. Overhead was a 

. 	huge white wedding hell. 	Wedding Plans 	\Va)rfle Pouci 	
"tiam Sta>inian who Pass Pass l's,. 	 ml John Fisher played the 

	

cur'1. how shout ,le,'rihiing 	1 4 	Pets I * 	position. 

	

Pass 2 4 	l's,, ? NT. 	"lie led his ten of spades 
er 	the play at Yost tall, 

' 
	 Pa as 3 N.T. I's it C Various bridal games kept 

Inc the e'.ening with Usc 	Announced 	fly %ins. John Ione 	was. South, wasi the I lr't 	Opening lead- 10, 	jack. This didn't helj' Sam at ti:' guest s in a jo!l mood nor. 

	

'Ihe l)rltary Wonjan's ('bib heart in his ban t. tic led a 	 - 	all. Johns would almost ii',.- 

fly Mrs. II. 1,. Johnson 	will ss'n.nr Wayne I'ouchcr club to riusmmt', 	bc 	I club right hack, whereupon y play the jack Irrespective 

Final w."Itn Plan. sf 'II,. 	sf Ormr-nd Beach. a radio anti led ',,It I" Ii" - .-f tsin'rit' 	
Sana ran off th. rest of dsm. 'f as h'lhcr his other card 

I.ir mba Dcli ("niL aol Gary TV p.r..nalut', business i's' Urn he 	I,— it to his my's 	-iuis 	ant discarded a as the six or the king. Sans 

hirasia I'nart at,' 	i,iiig an. ecimti'.e arid lecturer on C"n' 	 t' 	s, 'sn-i henrI on-I las is slates. Then he overtook 	tiir.t ('it five minute, an-I 

Ph. 322.1215 is-tin- ,d by her father, J. W. 	atitiutiumnal Atnr-rieiunlsmn anti 	... 	. 	.ii. f .'.--r 	t 	'i a 	¶1-c k: 	f traits with his 	frilly ' elicit fr the queens 

TONIGHT ONLY 	('n-k. 	 Irs-ed-ni, who will .-.-k at 
I -- 	-- 	- 	 li-ui 'lummy." 

Carload Price Nigh, 	 T~# marriigr %till he on!rm. a SP-I&I mrVt1lIZ 14~ he beld till 	 Oswald: ''.11 credit to 5,m 

h s . 	Tic. - l$ 	" 	 n:i:rd Saturday, Jun. It. at a Friday, Jan, 21, at 7:31) I 	 but it certainly was toughs ffi- 
"STIAIT.JACKET" - p in. in a candlelight service at the Community Center. 	 Lick for you. 'i'oii lost to In 

With Jo.. Crawford at the First Christian Church 	Mrs. R o be rt header sin, 

Q co-Feature Al 9 P H. OIy
of  Sanford. 	 chairman of this feature OI L the html. You wouldhave 

"THI WORLD OF 	 All friends anti relatives the Woman's Club program, I gaurir.l II hat Scm gone 
SUitE WONG" 	 - 

'T11 THORNTON McLLOD 	
w-r'ng 5fl't the ififf,,ence 

I 
Wlitl.m Hold.. - Color 	are invited to attend the eer- sa>s that since Mr. l'oucher's 

rainy and reception lmnse'll' I man) fans of Ifse air waves  __ will a'.e tit >-ori on the 

ma!' ty filhas lag Ira the Educe. in This area will 
 

	

welcome this 	 tcaiui -' 

,.i,. 	' 	u-... 	i,t, 	in I 	''1 	hiss- 	tIc 	as,rII'i 	w-sst 	a' li' - 	.1 	-si' 	,' 	iut.s 	- 

-- JAN. 13th - 9:00 A. m- THURS. MORN STARTS 

Men's Sweaters 
lI:(;. vAl.tJI: 

%5 

Men's Jackets 

/2 PRICE 

Ladies' Dresses 
('111I.DICE'N & L'ItK.Tl'EN 

COATS 
lIlt,. VM.Ui 	 SALE 

SWEATERS 
SAI.E 

$1.99 

9S .......................................... 

AN, OThERS REI)UCF.I) 

REG. 'ALUE 	 BALE 

$7.98 ..... 	 ............ CL.OE OUT 

$11.98 .............. - ........... --- 6- 	To 

9O' 
$15.98 

TO .................. ....... ............. 

9,91 	 .... 
", $24 88 

Men's Shirts - 
Si.,' , 

SPORT S1111("I'S 1 1)11 

Gowns & Pajamas 
LADIES' AND CIIILL)REN'S 

F'it £ i '.. 

to 88$2 

Ladies' Blouses 
VALUES TO 	 SALE 

3.99--2.88 

ti..st 	ituil-ting 	if 	the 	i'h.irch 	i''I 100117 	50 	iJI 	''O'I 	10 	 - 
per''n, 	the 	t)eflary 	Womana 	nick, 	although 	I 	ant 	not 	yet 	irs sit 	1 	saIl al,- 	is ni a 	gift 

SHOWING 	Cole-Walker 	
Climb Invite, 	the 	public 	from 	o. is there something I can 	leaflet whLh will I. of great 

I 

er 	this area to the meeting 	
do? 	I 	base 	just 	muse'i 	here 	service 	to 	you. 	'i'nl 	aught Now 

 1 
'1k. Magnifl:.nP Nut g 	Engagerneut 	Nora 	Gardeners 	

int'l atarted reading )( 	cr1' 	start all the guests on a ,li.'t 

urnn." 	,- 	(-ral-linc. 	 'i'aiu k ould ,nr 	w ct no 	aund tIers 
In Their 

You 	can 	do 	much 	thmough i and 	t'uiluare 	luiøci! 
lifying Machines Revealed 	To Tour Jardin 	horns beauty treatment for "Is It neeasaty to wear S 

\I. 4:41, 7:30, S:40 your 	neck. My 	lraf1t, "Ilow 

At 	a 	fellowship 	supper 	at 	The hors Gsrilen Club wilt 	To Youthify Your Neck," tells 	hat to a noonday wedding in 

The 	First 	11al,t 	church 	till meet 	Friday. 	Jan. 	14 	it 	10 	you ,actIy how, litre is hi,w 	a 	small 	hotel 	parlor? 	The 

I)eflarv, 	Mr. and 	Mrs 	Merton' n.m 	at 	'iiaison 	et 	Jss:ihi,i 	in 	tit 	get 	thai- 	leaflet. 	5' nit 	use 	bride 	is 	nii5tiuti', 	and 	is wear- 

509 	
"TIL" 2.00 	OPEN 	Ii 	Cole, honor guests on their 	,isltatnu'nte Springs f"r a tour 	a 	long, .rlf.aJ'lrr."d 	.1.u511 	ing a suit " - SIat.i-. 
MON. - PIt. 	1:30 	roth wedding annia'e'ruary, sn-t of the estate followed 	by an 

I t 	envelope 	and 	patInae 	Ii 	
If you nr'.rr wear hats, g 

nocmnced 	ibi' 	engagement 	of 	interior 	dr orating 	presenta - - cerat* it. c.-in. 	'iVhicn 	>ou start 	I 
I h e I r 	granddaughter, 	Miss - ti'-n 	art 	luncheon 	at 	noon. 	the 	honie 	'am. 	program, 	stick 	without 	tine, 	i-ut 	>n,ii 	would I 

I)cinaa 	Yvonne 	Cole. 	also 	f 	. 	- 	 - 	 _ __ 	- 	 with 	It 	an'1 	)ou 	will 	get 	re- 	look 	n,i-irh 	inserter 	and 	h-at- 

BEAT THE 	I 
Dellary 	 It siv,-',e'l if 	nu wear a hat. 

suIt,. 
HIGH COST OF ?.tia, Cole will 	become 	the 	Persoricils 	' 	n 	.,, 	tall 	and 	have 	"At a Ia ge stance, Is IL for 

I P 

c:: 	is t. Clunk, sn cit Mr. and Ste 

tr-1 	of 	l'.harJ 	LuM .i 	 gray hair, 1 must base a glu. 	n' 	i-u' t!u -r 	ih 
 if 

GROCERIES? 
 14. at I pm 	at the First 

	

Walker of Sarsfori, on Friday. 	 thu, 	a" itr 

Jan Ni t s. 	K. 	%s, 	Clerk, 	1219 	Pin.- 	ir 	h-all. 	?'Iy 	hmus!-amisl 	' 	
I 	harg.- 	I 	mean 

 the 	man 	In  - riotous outfit ii, wear to a cli' 
 the 	first 

lost 

 official. 	 w ha t 
Baptist 	Church, Deflary, 	wi 
Jirt- 	II.h,rl Thomia 

th

ll 	

Ilk Tit 
I)rhe, 	has 	returneut 	to • top 	executive 	for 	the 

,, 	, 		, 	. 	,,_ 	 N, 	' 	should 
 affair.  r 	-' 	 V. ire 

 dance 	with - 

Ladies' Skirts 
$ 1.98 .................................. 

-"-" 

$7.95 .................................................... $3.99 

6-99 

r. LOT 	

5.99 - . - - 3.88 

SPORT COATS 

1 GROUP - $1000 

VALUES TO $35.00 

S 19.88 TO 

Ladies' Hats 

Approx. 1/2 PRICE 

MEN'S SHOES 
tINt: lO'i' .................................... 14.97 

One !.ot - Value', to $12.11 

'EitY Sl'E('I L' ----------- ----- pr. $7.00 

On. Group - Value. $12.15 to $11.15 

NOW ,,,.,..,.....,..,......,..,...... ps. $1000 
tine Group - Value. $15.15 to $11.14 

pr. 14-88 

LADIES "SLIM 	MS'' 	
rig 	 - 	- Virginia Tech after spending "'' 50 I I ,eve S - 

' 	

All friends of liar couple are 

the hsi,llitays at h',ni. Steve, is on February ii." - 	
you, 0tiid55 the "titan 	in I 

t' 98 	
SALE 	 '

lonef 
	

in% ited to the wenilln: 	
'a bin is a freihnaan, is study. 	What about a 'user bro. 

,hsrgr" is tc, dance the first 

Ladies' 

	

,.•......................,,,•_---------,_,,,.............- $555  
	lag mechanicul engineering 	ale 	iith 	You can have dance with - 'iu. us a 	e-.

COMINGI 	
and is a membernf 	('a. )our hair sprayed with all- change -, 

"""-.......

'-"-------'-"- 2' 	 "THUNDIRIALL' 	Force 
-let Orp. and of th. Air Zrcs1t which 

is quite gin. 

I 	Lot 
FOR ...__........................ si° 

2 PC. $16.98 .... ..... ............ $9.88 TO $12'88 	 Mr and Mrs. William .7. My- WflfliCfl. We 
	ten 

- 	- 	 çi. 	 LAST DAYI 	ci's and children, itilt. Bob all an, too heavy arid we all 

. ike and Mary Ann, of Gar- want to diet. What could I 

Boy's Suits 
AND 

Sport Coats 

Approx. 1/3 OFF 

LADIES SLIPS 
Values 

To $5-00 	SALE $0199 

B.E. 

slays MCYUIIN 	den 	City, 	Mich, 	spent 	over 	sees.'?." - 	N.H. 
IN 	 two 	s.rcki 	vlilting 	with 	Ili', 	W hat 	abo-at 	taking 	your 

"THE CINCINNATI 	KID" 	- mother, Mrs. Anna Tautly, on 	menu from 	my newest diet? 

0 	Our chef knows the secret! 	 AND 	 Princeton 	Avenue, 	and 	his Sinai for your copy and make 

Come dine with us. You may be 	 I 	lster 	and 	her husband, 	Mr. 	your selection of cay.to-pre- I 

surprited to discover (to your 	
'PAST THE RAIN 	

I 
and Mrs. Robert Von hierbulli, 	pare 	food.. Send 	me a long, 

deiiht) that it's more economical 	 - Yale 	Avenue. 	 Pot f-xdilr,ssed, - stamped 	on. MUST FALL" 

Some Values to ........................................ $1.65 

Ladies' Toppers 
$12.98 VAlUE 

ONLY $9.88 

All Sweaters and Jackets 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

Sophisticate 
#13511 

THE $35 SOFT 

PERMANENT 

sPEC;AL$1195 	 CUT 1_Wigs 
AND 
STYLED.  

TH1U SATUIDAY  

NO APPOINTMENT NICIUAIY 

Jack & Jean's UAUTY SALON 

SANPOID PLAZA 	 525.1.41 Opin Friday NIt. '1119 P.M. 

WHITE 

ELEPHANT 

RACK-- 

- -$1 

WANTED TRAINEES 
Men and women are urgently needed to tr.is. as 

IBM 
Computer Program.rs and Machi,,. Operators 

Need not ksi.rfsre with your pressed lob. V yo qunlify, 
WainiAl ears he fInanced. Write to. 

10$ OPPORTUNITIES 
on N, c/a This N.wspao.r 

Please Include Your Telephone Number 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! 

1 4 SKULL 

PLUS 

"THE MAD 

EXECUTIONERS" 

to enjoy luncheon or dinner in the 

cool, pleasant comfort of the lode 
WInds. Delicious food, Courtec,is 
service And no dishes to pasttl 

1 

wopk)411f 

CAFETERIAS 
- Siminols LIsa, at CsuiilbsrrI 

ALL SALES PLUS TAX PU RCELL 
SANFORD . ORLANDO 

NO REFUNDS 

Sanford 	NO EXCHANGES 125 V. First St., Near Oak Ave. 

p 
S 



. 	 F- 

"MAXWELL HOUSE" 

i COFFEE 

'I 

S 

a 
PA Legal Notice 	

01, 	0 

Lollege Choir Scheduled Saturday Derno 
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BONELESS Pinst Cat 	 Armeut's S)Se All Meet 
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,Itl.cl anti guar.iti..i 	 SO 	1 	1 	N ii 	 isi Cia. 'I Sight 	
1dm.. 	,,,,l..i, o.ty. YI's,•C_'nIV- 	)"l.'riIu, 	a 1' r r Ci 0 	uu fur His relief .l.,nanitl 	whose reslience smut al. 

at,I,iilsl"o5 	 - - -. -_ 	t:t,to: 	*4i N. ws 	 4 tI 	iii %iilrh 	ham. 	 in i-atillg to retty Of- 	IttuhiCilT II 	% i:ltlilT 	tiff, a'ui s'il,hIthd:u4 C. 	VIi.•  at Vanfori. N.rtiinols C'uttiy, 	to all parsons, fIrms, part- 

i'..'*5 I 	II '.7114. 	Nit 	an-I 	IICTTY 	T. I'I'nl-ia,  Stile  :.'th lu' of I-is. 	ii.rshlps end  corponaii"fls 

ii. unities .,f P'.'ieral sg.t,,I.s mist 	
571 PIll items no 1411W 	 its  MC' dl p't,,,m 

corp"rslir'os toil guuat ,t,l..4 Iy ti-S. ...,_ -- 	4)4.42200 7 '1. It I li-I 5ews 	 I 'I ::s,,,.i lOOp 	firer, 'l'hird Class, In 	• 	(',.dit'.,.  bad  r.,,.aa 7Vll.l.IASIII. his wbfi it at. sri ,.mi.er, u'' 	 havIng 	or claiming 	to 

OlhCr securities tinrlu'lini $ Sn. 	 7:2. 525 I--ti" it.I'OrI 	 4 :' t : t Silt' Seas 

corps'lAi' ,i,-ksi 	 - ----------- . 	 UI 1 'ty 	
4 II III Mike l).,us!as Show 	ci'r.'nloltltI'S aboard USS 	Itissims 	t iaI. 	•r 	Ii.asd' $t,f.ndsi,is, I will soIl I., lb. *$C.hi.l 	 have .Ither in law or .0- 

Federal ful,'Is 5.11 	 - 	- - 	 I 4Isi 	t'a,l-.t 	
Os i'', i. 	', cli 	

iaalat call I:.t.l.s 	 I,tgh.st 	ai,.I 	test 	bit-i., 	f r 	Anii,ur II 	lit  k - it, Jr 	fly  any  fight.  1111.,  Inter. 

Eiittritrt', 	$I'111t 	i 	7 	''- 	'-' 	,,-, 	, 	h 	 '' 	'' 	 ''s 	' • 	0 	e.i . r .,iaie In or In an? 

(slier I-mt. ail 	II.- --il. 	 -. 	7%;3I; 	tI 	II') III ,'.Il 	Katusr"o 	7 	ii' II 	I 	I tt, ii 	I 

Ii.tnk irstiI.'. Itinito,. aol flature., intl 	 .; 	t. .,is,. 	 I': 	77 tier. 	r'. 	ti,. is 	i'atoiii 	I'mtt'i(ic. 	
,,,,.l , 	, I , 	I r.'l ccl I-' 	,',f ri 	''01,1) (',,njiii'.'i.e 	" 	Sly: i'i'nut* (I 	I 	 in ,, 	parcel 	or 	pie'-. 	-f 

	

luin's 	'I 'I"' t.e,u,Ii,-,i. ('tinily. Si iii. 41 	tt.fut tt.rl. 	 instil ling  And  i-.ini I, 

,,ti.r a..iis r.iI.seliiilII I-silk prsniista __.. 	 :51 2$ I4 	3s ill ro-I.r 	
2 	' 	- - 5 	 Nt'.-:,' 	Litutu) 	nat'Ii 0! 	I, ti, or .11k., 'if I 	-'I) 	,,',Io-, k 	A 	if, 	-n 	the  I'aul 	' 	l'erkii,, 	 tile  let. 	n.t. and SrI s'.. 

oh 	N.a silos 	 - 	-- - 	i. 	n,. 	iste 	.  it it,si 	lb. 2111 	toy of isobar)'. 1)04. lii 45; %%e.t $ I'll  st t..t 	 ti-os 	of 	I' A It A P I 8 P. 

fleal ..mie ,,wt,pl ,nil,er Hut, lu.ib $.reistlses ..,_. 	 Sonic 	lint  Ill  So-i 	f Iin,to 	 it 	I' 	I' tj 

Customers' liabIlIty in lbs. lank on 	 ItS il'',psn 	lItton 	 i hi' til i itT II 7%' I11t)IIT fill's lung 	descnittat 	property (triautdo, 1'Inrl'ta 	 I'OiI ST. a sui,divIlinn se. 
 0 	16 

'I. ea,.'t. Isle ,.t mall ('tubS)', .a set forth  In sill FlosS P.. 	hit "rney P.r I'lmirtt if? 	 c-rung In  the  lit there. 

	

. 	Sine 	 14' into) 	 w,tl'I:.i 4 5 I. 	 Legal Notice - 	i. County julgi of  Items.  crc'. t'wit 	 i'uttIish Lot, II, 2), 	A  Jan. 	s.f r.,-or1i4  among  Itill 
aoplances

Oiler a,ssis .. - ._. - - 	 _.._ 
.. 	15,701 7: 	(ii i:a.rlss  ?or 	he - -- 	 ti-Isle %'.',t,,.ii 	i:wr. 	TIll 1111)4 V 	 n.., ('tOOt)'. 	Fit-rita, at 	his 	I'll 	7:, 	of 	i),N(3t)Al.C. 7. U. 	 l'uhhl" It.,.r'ts of Senti. 

ToTAL AMS1.TI - 	 - 	- 	)4,05,IlU 43 	1:50 II) I'.o1s are  runny 	. ,. 	 tigi ton 	 - 	I'll i ii liii I I 4741 	,ffi. . in lb. court house of 	141'Iill%'lCit)S. 	acOrdItig Ct)T'tI 	 nole s'.unty, 1i,rlds. ic 

1.1 %lhIl.il ii:i 	
Ill 'asa It To Ilsater 	• 2. * 7 	'I inn. 1,1',. 	 '. i- I' - i. is 'rn I 	ii'.sii 'li.t pat 	C 'nifty at ,Oat,ford, tO.ttui' 	in lb. i'iot ltu.reof. r.,'nrI. ---- ------------- ___________ - 	 rigii, till.. interest, 

I)) 	otis 	 1 	Ii.) ; 	%t,ter 	iin'i.'ry 	I sot •tgiI' I tnt 	ii,si',.' .1  n.'I. 	'',,tittl), 	)-'l,rI'ls. 	llhlfl 	c-b II. l'Iat ll'n'k 13. Page I 	Till; 	011141 IT 	00111-I'. 	cst.te 	or 	r.m.ty 	poe. 

fl.man'i .jsIo.,lis s.f IntO 1.11,1).. i.snits nsltl Vs. 	 in uti it, l.)e il1t55 	 53-,.) 20 	$'a,ish • 	 n' i. s. ii -I ti.nl- sla 	.1.0-tsr n,.'oths from lb. 	$ •,f I hi l'ut,iIe It,' ut-I' I 111)1 	JI 1114 lii. 	0 11141 it' 	•uanl I,, s', by viriste .1 

sn'i rie5.nrslltlia 	 - - - 	i'tie II 	 st s I.... • 5,,irv 	I 22. Is It 	It.alt'ag 7-s 	n-i' l'nUfll , l'I''rI'l*, ,o-ter the  lIme nf lbs first pultlirall"?' 	ft( 	.mlssoha  t'oaniy, nor. DY lI,i)IIih) 1 II 	I IS) 11)11 	,retain  '41 ,TICP 	or iii:. 

II,sia aol 544 istga 4,1'stl • of 411* lIusi., 	 )0 2 	UI 511'' 5rw s 	 ue:3n. Into 141,151mb • 	 mt i itt,'ia name ,,f hut" i.iiIii - ,.f ills nt.tlre Ta., copIes "f 	p. 	 11:741 It)i,1 (0)1 11%. 	 sTitII'TIOSM 	itS 	Iii - (I. 

Vat t,iishli'.. at,'I • ,tItt,l at 1.1. 	- _,,_ 	 $ 24 lIC 	$0.30 t 25 	t tis .5111* 	to *2-li 02 •: 	s,- ien'te I 	laIr, an) liii 	I lt,leti-I ti cat it  claim  or ,J.mmn'l shall he OSCAI.) 	
flIt ITT. 	 7:sT.tTl: 	tIled 	21 	Jan. 

s '.1 l'tlis -I $1.5.. I i.'tet tumid'S 	-----------4"Pt 0% 	 a, (' 	 II '111.12 tO Art t 	 n.m n.isr mal,t film. 	a bib lbs in writIng, sn-I shall st.t. ttts 	ArlIur II li,cks Sib, Jr. 	II till I(l'.KI ID. ti.3dS 	 vary  11$? In Oft Iii It.. 

I, ,. sit. of Stales attt Ittuhiui,ed 	 11:00 121 $i.nuig sir 	Ii 37-Il It Kind., tims 	t'i,rh 	of 	the 	I'lrtuit 	C' un. tI.'-. ,t r.,l.l.tt'.' anti pt..t of. 	('I.tk if the ('lrrult Court JAMC$ C. ti.hMIil.C. 	 cords Ilok 34.  page  3)5 

.1,11* ;.I us 	 . 	.. - 	t,. i i -4 :, 	til hii) ti! 114) terry 	II,)O'l Ii 	Si'. s -' . 	$Jsnis t, ,,,,,,,l. C..uIii). 	11 ,tlla. 	itt Ti,. a Iire.s ,.f  tile 	laintant. 	fly 	Mart Sm T 7'ihlen 	 I'l*i.nti(f, 	of the I'ullI 	Its-.inI. of 

II, i- its sti ("trims' 	4ri l,me',ls a','l u ffkh*l 	 I,, s'n SIsrb.t sa'. p 	 VTht 	 a-. nt -lanc, with SIts )ttttl Isi'nitf intl shall  fie  sw.'rn to by Ii. 	l'i'i"ty l'ts rk 	 itantinuis O'ounty. Piorila. 

l,,stituti"t'$. , erirai hank. adt.t inter' 	 11-20 t 2i lam all'. lImy 	 h(.i'.aI '.','.d 't'Thl 	-f iic )"i-- ittitiul Nsu." Slit u' 	islntant, his usual, 'n, its al • to, lug Naitat,s,'n. t.. • 	I' IITII'K %'t:ltso'4 	I:t n an-I 	beIng r.strl"tivc huli.Ihr g 
 0 	 it 

i,aII's,.I hn.iitoti,'t,s 	 - 	5..na 	 uSt Tint hat I 	•tt.e 	1)O-Il 3') 8,, 	St u-lies 5 	I ... 	t,,'w it! 	$ct lion 	It) UI l.'ru.e y slid a. c ,uniialt'e-I by a I' 0. II'.a SI. 	 TA tii.( 	it. 	C hit 	$TC'i.ht,L 	enveneflts 	spplicsbh. 	i a 

1'. 	its ,,f c.'tnn,, r' 1.1 l,s',hs 	 • 	II! III  70 	III hvk han i' ha 	 ll,p..t We-I VT8 	bitt -la si mules 1)27 	 flUni  fop  of one ,l.nlisr ant ---  .... --m I'li'rlla 	 ill for me, wire 	oil JA ItCO 	ss ,l 	..cti'trs 	of 	a a I -1 

'1ST.'.), StIlt sMITa 	 5 	t:oi.t'$ ' 	 i. s ,,i l.lf. 	I Ia I C) 	Iteilir's 	7.1 	I'uOi.h J5n U, II, 	. A 1.1' 	111.-I ,hali i 	4011. 	 i'll - I 	 w0TT,  hie  all.. 	 ('t unity, Flirt Ia 

a) Total dsmst'I ieI.tii! • 	5 	,33,U1 3) 	 (II ls,tnta ilecti 	 Il.p.ii 	TIt 	2 	 It'l-.rt Co sie 	
I),f.1,t*nis 	A aWOIIS ti'M I'l.AlNT lii,. o,-t  title j at"i ,ffi'.n.' chic' ks  Ole 	 III 171541 U 'to U) itt-tartly 	 it It-Il 22 Music I 	 $15: Vatmit', Mtifl 	stitha ulsim or ,1.o,au,,I n'ul a' 	I-_ti ii,' is,' l. 	7(4 	 C 	rI'siTT sot I',hIloLl 	0 	l'arad'se 	h',ninl. 5.tnino'e 

Sb) 'I',ist (tine at' I 	 lIlt 	4 ('ItS Seas 	 ItC).al 7%'. 1 hilt 	il 	 4. . .,-tt.'r 	f line 	
IA.I Is TIII(Illi'tlr I- ti) lIT tIP' 	%UTii'tt OF 511.1! 	log tu..n  filed  In  the  ('lrcuit 

sta* 11g. tlspt.siia 	 I 	1.5)1.101 	 12 t' t 21 I..'l. It on I' .' I till . Ii 10.2 sv 	A mnr 	history 	
77111 aol 1.0 sr,,•tnt ,f 	111,: III rut J 1  lilt 141. tIll' 	SoTI('C IS III:ltCIlT fll'i:s Court 	In 	and 	for 	?.mlntl. 

F. limit I oils pu;cbase't 	 Nt'tt. 	 _ 	- 	 II IllS: t 11141 I r 101141 III' 	It' uIlCltT II W hIhHhiT, 	
I ill II III) lilt .127411511.1: That s'ni  the :It 	lay of Jan-I n'ounty. Plcrlds, In C!'.i 	try.  

('lh.r lialbIltill fur burrows.t taitulu.? 	- 	,,, 	7i4,tlti 	 liii: 151111 .4* LIII I ii. I Ill. 	I'.' e*se'l 	 tilt Ii 7. I'i.OIIIll I. 	 osry 	I 	J5 "(4 at the hour t riltlt I 	.i .. 	C.., • 

A,rei'IAr.n ,n cast tilet by ' r fr ac' ,,Udil (if 	
I I II '5 4511 11511 si:MI 11,1.1:1  h'ublIsh  Jan  $3. 1),  St.  A l'si, I 114 It 1114 Ill. 14444 	 "f U 30 •,'ciock 11000, at it. Sr. intl Mayt.iI S. Cnesler. hIs 

Ill'. It I'll's Is,. 14117 	''Itt - - a 	 I \i It.'. 512 'itttl'.hN V. 	house 	In 	ll*nfortl 	ilemlrtnh. i"lonitta crnn'oratinn. arid 5it-. 
lhl. Pink ant ,,Ul.l,ott lirug 

l,i,tnilaiies 'I' I ,,ther butts mum, •ns,k 	 BEIIRY'S 	ORLD 	
t tO Ii's. I'S IslIll''.. 	 :714 	 TillI 	I'CNS 	Ml'TC Al 	t.ms- i: 's's'.stern floor of lb. ('itirt. wlf.. vs. I'ara'II.s l'riint, Inc a 

lilt - I - SitS * - .5 I'lL 4!. 1.hi'C 	- - 	- _.__- ._-_-_-- 	--- 	 I'itdtt,tiff, ('001*1), 	l'Ionl,Ia, 	the 	Ilonor. hnlss 	I' 	i'ueri and 	iiartuara 
tin., llat,liiII.. stt',Iulirs I Sn. 

Ill l5ilt S alit ,'t her i.ui sil si, 4 	 332 2.1 	 I \iii 11% NI. 1711' ('27. 	• lie Isurl at the (.aIy 	 itt. Arthur II 	Ib.'kw II h Jr. hued, hi. wit., anti j, Cddess 

-- 	- 	 19.101111. Jude', i.*Iaals ('.uaIy, viiC. ALI- III:li II.(ttl.):Y. .1 at - 	Clark  of  the Circuit Court  of I..vin.. ci s1,",  praying for  

TOTAl. I.I.iIiut.ITII;s 	 -- 	l3.Sti,Tl I 	
Ida, Ia Irshat.. 	 lictenlants. SimInoIl  County.  lInrinla. a- ill 	ertain  relief for the  ah'-so

to  
	* 

l'II'iT.(t, Ill lIt Ira 	
7ts 11.1.1 All S I)hil%lltl'C. et us. 	a Iii Eslate at 	 %trTII'Pt DY .4111 	otf.r for sals to lb. blghist nami-4 Plaintiff agalnet  Tau  

(si 4.'apIisI blue. an.! let .,ti in,. 	 - 	Sons. 	
I t.f,-,i,Iants 	Itlhib:ltT Isltt'Il: ItISV.fl. Sn. 	StiTIt'): Is iirlIi2hiy thtVEN an-I  boot  bid'ti 	for  (s.h at amul  each  Of )OU 

?to. shares s,ul.tarnIittg N,", 	
5u'TlI'I-. IN IlKilpish IIVCN - Ta Ill (e.III.es  sad I.,.aas "my, 1)41. ml )l ,Cnt All. at !e.crlt..'d propil'ly of the de' IS Tt) NtVTII"Y Tilti sot CA-hl 

(1.)  I'r.f.nrtd st'- h- o.lat i.t s.'r 	----------, 	I'Lott. 	 L4 	 11)115 - It Or OlIN 	 Itt-e.as.d that on lb. 24111 lay of ian. public outcry 	lb. 	following 	Nt)%V 	T:th:iI):FOItr.. Thill 

(ci *'ntlilfltnt stub --1,,lsl t'St 4*105 	,. 	.... 	, 	5*0,0th tjØ 	
that ,'rt Ut, bIb lay of ins,,- IIa*lag 	I laPs. 	cc 	II..saada  the  tl&ln 'bony of lb. ('niunt. tenIsuals  James  S.  Scott  antI (it' Tot'  that  if y'uu  wish  t 

N,, share. auiIoIlls't II.SO 	 I 	

sr 	litS at St nO .7. ti ai Its laaIaal Call Eatatel 	 bus' of )l.,nInnhs I',ttinty. st Cat.ly n  to.  ilottit.  his  wIfe,  but defend  agalrusl  and contest tile  

No shines uutsliit'llflg 10.550 
	 main  t't,r of  the courthouse  of 	Y"u an-I .1' ii 	-f yn'u are ltsnfnr.t, h"iorI,Ia.  the under.  subject to a prIor fIrst mort- above enlitIsti ActIon, you ars 

I'nnliti.Ii'.i ;'rrtflts 	- 	 ---- ...-.... -- 	I1I,IoI 4; 	
III I I 	

i"l,O.la. lIt. un,l.rslglld Clerk to pr...nI any claIm, and de' sal. tO  the  high..t  and best fly  Federal SavIng. A Loan or  other written  'tefens.. If 
Surplus - 	- 	 -- 	-....... 	110,50, Or' 	 ii115t,11.11. - 	t.min,'I. Counly, at Sanford. hereby diolIfiC-t sn-I r.tiUlrsd signed C1.rb will offer for gags nwned and hell by Necur. requlr.d to fils your Answer 

Ite,.nts i-r t n,tlniislsCi.s alil ,tthlr 	
will olllr for sale I lIt, hIh. mantis  which you.  • i a:thsr of 1,511cr kr cast lb. following Ass'ciallofl of Winter lark, any you ha,., to Ibis Corn. 

rat'IIsI risen,,. 	-- 	- 	 ?4ua. 	
.st ant tte.t bIll.r ft'r cash y'udi. may hits againmt lb. I...- nlhn.'l r.sI property: 	Vltrl,ta in  the principal amount plains with the Clark  of  the  

_____________ 	

lb. f.-IItta'lsug 	l..• nitted teal .,tats 	of 	ItI)iiCltT 	llitr(.'I: 	I.,.l II. illork 1!. uI,rTl.rIt "1 It nu • 7 2; hI, to-alt: 	 CIrcuIt  court  Is anti  for  R.ml- 

n'.nt) - 	 ItIslIt. MIS, ,t.c.as,-l. 	at.  lit 	11117112$ Il(iWCI'I. h'AIIK. 	1.-I 20. %'.'hI.I)MCltil MAN' no). (2otnly, Ylnrtnl* arid is 

'Iu Itt, C.(I'ITAI. 4l't,t)itSTM 	------_,._. 	 l,las.tot 	

¶ (' 	

I,tnt  It.  III 	b P', NtiltTIl said Coutal '. to  the  County 	55; 'TIllS  ONE.  arc.,r,litug 	(ult, a-curling to It,. I'iat tent, 	a 	copy 	thereof 	ut''.n 

It IT 71. tiA illl.iTI Cs 	5f1 	
- 	 ()ltl.,hNl'It. 	a ,,-,trtlng 	to J u-Ig. 	tit 	liemln,',l. 	t'.ntirtl) . 	to  plat thereof  r.,ort1.d in 	th,rctf 	r.rorIs-1 in 	Slat  h9atrutlff'i  attorney.  .'.Ib.rt 	. b 

CAI'ITAI-. AU'.1't'ST1' 	- ---- - 	14,7011504) 	
t 	 I'lau thereof r.'onIe'l Its I'I'trlda, at hIs ofllre In  the 	I'iat hl'ok  It. Slaves  52, 41, 	hook II. psi. $5 of 	I Vbtta, I Masonic fluildIrug.  Man.  

	

11.1 lltii,k It. i'ag.s 10 and court hou.e of said County at 	47 and 4$. 1blIc lt.eor.ta 	l'ubliC II.ccrds of ismInol,  ford.  Y'lorluba, as or  before the  

nols Counly, FlorIda. 	cai.r,dar months fr,tna She  Sinai 	liii. 	 This eel*  Is  made  pusSanl 	TIi? NATtlItb of .al't Corn. 

A,.rsg. of lolal deIloslIs fu,r lb. iS 	 __________ 	 logether wIth au 	.ttIi lures, of lit, fIrst putIieaIlo of Ibis Ingethl'? with all strslrlt,res. to It's- l'inal lI,re. of  rate-  Plaint  Is to  pray fur  a ,I,rlara. 

itt,Itnu't.naets(s. (Isturea. si'VLI. itoh,',. Tat, i0ilI5 of each lmpto,.titsnti. future,. sppli. ctt.ur. In hIts alto,. styled tory lucre, derIDIng  the mean.  
naie,,'isr Is) 5 .ntUttg  with call  dat. 	------13,124 717 II 

NENtIN I%1)A 	 c 
	

ii, l'u*,II,- its', ,'r-I. ,,f Il,inl. Ranfor'l. P'Ionitli. withIn ali 	of J.mlltole County, Ylor. 	4nuUllly. P'k,rIta. 	 ta? of Ysbruary 1554. 

Aa.na,l. of t,,iat l.'atis f,tr II,. 12 ,'at.n.lsr 	 \ 	
ann-pa 	and appurt.laflte 	,'t claIm or ,lemsnti sitall be In anees. and appartenance. ot taut., 'tuan.r; S' U,340. fl. log of c.rialn  restrictive built.  

d,oi . rn.lititt with Call lala , -- - 	,. -- 	4,021)18 5 	 ________ 	_____________ 

sitsr bills' tiufl of isluition n,s.ru.s of 	 211.14111 	 ___ 	

saIl lantl or  used  in cottjUnc 	writing. *nit shall state tile  salt anti or used In cunJunc- tired  herein  by  the  ilnnnnrabls log .'opsn.nls fll.4 In  Official  

___ 	

Iii,t 	ta,r.wllh. 	 Place  of r.sldirtc.  and  post  of- lion  lla.r.wbIh. 	 Valle  A. %%'Illimms, Jr. uris of Itscotda Iloolt $4, pair ;15, ,r 

Court ties the 141% day of Jan. V.unly. Florida. 
3.oauus a. ahuwl' In hun 7 of "As,ets' an. 	 ___ 

an. after de'luclluIs of valuatIon neserv.s of ... 	7.11)00 	

'11.1. sad. is mat. pursuant fIt. a.11rsss of  the  •L.iunant. 	'This  sale Is tnsdI  pursuant  to  the Judges  of the above  .tyl.,I  the  l'ui,tle Itsoorub. of I.mtnol. 
,ad shall boo sworn to by the final derroo of foreclosure on- 

II.. a, ntls as alt,.a n Ill ilems 2') of 	,h,ssts' 
a 	f)

_________ 	
11417 	 tn it ihi oil- ney, sod sccomt'.tI.t ty a fil. 12444 now p.0.1105 In lit. ('In. 	IS WiTNESS WIIEIICCII'. I a  Ill,  fee  Pro C-nnf.,.t, be st. 

I, llarul-1 IIr,,'ks, Assi.batil "ashier, of 	. aoc,te-namsd 	

snIsv.sl In Chalacary action 5., clahlitaal, his ag.nl, or aStor' h.r.i In Chanrery artlu 	4n nary 1544. 	 rut. NOT To ANSWER L.. 

sit r--nr.t.t. I,, lt. 	oat ti lit) k,,'w l.Ige and t,.lu.f 	 ________ 	

cull  ('-tort of • 	fit 	 ing ft. n-f 	rn. '1-liar tint sic it ruth t'uurt of an-I f"r Ylltinos  have 	hereunto set  my 	han-b tsr. I hsrein s$abnst you anti 

- 	 C"unt, l'Iuri'la 	 dnt or deniarit not so (11.-li Co'inhv. I'l,rlda 	 amaul  Official Seat  ibIs 15th  day  ,sh of  you.  

IIATCO TillS 10th day •f shall t'. 	 LIATELI TillS 17th day of of January 115$. 	 IVITS'I:S* ity hand and Of. I-ark 1, ,olstuuliiy afilnun html tInt. t.l'--'l of .'-' nil-u, I. iris  

Janumn;. 1711 	 Js! Kat. 51- RIser 	January, 1)14. 	 (SEAL) 	 final  goal  of  the above  styled 
Curr.ct-Att.5I. 	 Harold ilrooks 	 ____ 

Andrew  Catraway 

	

I.• P. Slotti 	Liir.clora. 	-_- 	 U 	_______________ 
- 	(sI:AI,b 	 As .aeculnlz of  the Las  (SEAL) 	 Arthur  U. Itockwlth, it-. 	Court  at  Sanford.  le,ntnels 

C- iI ,warti hIcSultp 	 ______ 	
.All Arthur II, Il.,'kwblh. Jr. 	Wilt and Tsslarn.nt of 	Arthur 11. fl.,-kwlth, Jr,. 	"I.rk of  the abe,. styled  County.  Ylorlda,  this loth  day 

CI,rk of  Ii. CIrcuIt Court 	)tuII)ltT lll'st.'CIt 11111117, 	Clark  of  the Circuit  t'oitrl 	Court  in  and for  $.ttalnol. of  January  1145 
_____________________________________________________________ 	 I 	 Il 	Ilarlha T. l'tbl.n 	l'icsasmti 	 fl y Martha  T, ','IhI.'s 	County. P'lnnlda. 	 IdEAL., 

flepuby Clstk 	 tOTCSl4TItM. DAVIS A 	 fl.puly Clerk 	 Sly: t)onaa 51. Mighose 	 Arthur  IL D.ebwttb. Jr., 

ANX)1l1$OS. ItL'?It, 	 McINTOSH 	 ANPEIIIOM, ltL'RH. 	 D.psty Clank 	 Cl•rk if lbs shies styl•4 (511.1*.) 	State  of ElarInli. ('..laat) si Sainlsule,  set  

DEAN A L,oW"dDKI 	 AtIor$eya (SI' Esaeutrl* 	DEAN * L0W74DE1 	 Albert 51, P'itIa 	 Court swora I.  And subscribed  b.fvrs Ins this 11th  day  .f Jam' 	

Attorneys for  l'lalntltf 	l'oit  Office not  isiS 	 Atisenay.  for Plaintiff 	I Na.aesiS D)dg, 	 I)YI Diana N. .ti.re. bar?, 1154, and I he,O e.rlity (bat 1 aw a.I as, .f*lcsr or 

323 l:asl ('mInI pouI.vsrti 	Ilalifsirnt, Florida 32771 	222 i-a'l  Central  lloul.vard 	Sanford.  Plent'Ia 	 D.ptIly  Clerk 
dlr.ctor it Ibis beak. 	- 

51y eewmnbsahss .*$'lteI (lclobe? 25.  Ills.  *r.a. IC. Pros.. 
flour) I'siblIe, 	 Things  COULD  be woil..  You  could be ..o,a' 01 	O,Iandu,  Florida 	 I'uhlIsIt flee. 75, 115) 	 Orhatul", FIul.ta 	 Alt'nrney  ter  i'lalniiff 	itablisit Jan.  1*, ii, $0 A Fib. 

14 	y.ki1 	 I'ubll.h  Jan.  U,.  Ills 	 1.,  II.  I), 110$. 	 I l'ubllsI) Jan. U. uss 	 i'ubllsh .$a.C. 13. ISIS 	 7 

dill-h 	 CDT'S, 	 CDU.0 	 - Cl)U-$I 	 CDU'l4 
l'sbiish Jeausry II, ill 

	

ft 	is 

______________ 	

4th St 
J.13thk. 
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If 

Jaycee Week 

	

The Sanford.SernInO'e Jaycees will 	men of the community but they al- 

	

observe "Jaycee Week" along with 	so present t h e i r Distinguished 

	

6.000 other Jaycee chapters in the 	Service and G o o d Government 

	

United States from Jan. 16 to Jan. 	Awards. These two awards are not 

22. 	 limited to any age group. 

	

The purpose of the week-long ob- 	Our Jaycees are always on hand 
servance is to focus attention on 	to help their community. Their pro- 

	

these young men and the work they 	ject.s and activities are varied and 
are doing. 	 the good they do is immeasurable. 

	

In Sanford, the observance will be 	The Jaycees create opportunities 

	

preceded by the annual Distinguish. 	for leadership training through corn- 

	

ed Service Award banquet Satur- 	munity betterment. Dozens of young 

	

day, January 15, at the Civic Cen. 	men in the Sanford-Seminole Jay. 
ter. 	 cees also are leaders in our religious, 

	

At this event the Jaycees not on. 	political and social life. 

	

ly honor several outstanding young 	The purpose of the coming week is 

	

men of the community but they al- 	to emphasize the fields in which the 
o 	present - t he I r Distinguished 	Sanford-Seminole Jaycees have done 

Bruce Biossat -- Ray Cromley 

Political Notebook 

WASUINCTON (NEA) — Untied Statos to write him a feje treaties with 	anyone. 

If lb 	CM Mirth's p.acs talk blank check. 	 He talks about a usia-fix. 

I*UCI, 	 5 ffqq" has been accurately 	The front program calls for vaguely— 

reported. it contains six hook. 	autoflomoUa 	governments 	In other words, 	reports 

era aimed at delivering South 	
be set up In areas controlled 	are correct. Ho is willing to 
by thein South Vietnam. 	talk if President Johnson will 

Vietnam over to the Coenrnaz- (They'd be Largely independ. 	agree In advanee of the talk. 

'Peace 	
nutS. 	 cot of the South Vietnam gov- 	to give Hanoi everything It 

The catch 	lice In 	Ho's 	re- 	rnment.) 

 
asks for. 

;.rted 	insistence 	that 	the 	Ito. program specifies .1cc. 	This is no shift from where 

United 	St.aL 	agree 	In 	ad. 	tiona 	unification 	with 	n 	Ho stood at the beginning. 

supervision from outside court. 	But 	apparently 	there 	hM 

PEACE 	
vance to 	Ito's "four points' 	tries car organization., which 	been a slight change In ap. 

F EELRS 	
which he claims are merely an 	would 	mean 	control 	of 	the 	pr0ath. 	Before. 	Ito 	Insisted 

"eplan*tion" 	of 	the 	1t'S4 	vote by Viet Cong terrorists 	he 	woulIn't 	talk 	until 	the 

Is 
.-neva Agreement 	 in the south ant by C..mmu. 	United 	States 	first 	got out 

- 	 ..j 	!. 	Ii.. 	...,• 	I.,. 	.1.,.. 	4., 
J Service and U 0 o ci ieovcrnmcn 	an outatanuirig juu. 	 — 

Awards These two awards are not 	%e never hesitate to give our sup. 	
But lbs four Points 510 fist psce terrorism in the "I 	- — 

limited to any age group 	 port to the Jaycees and on this oc. 	' iJ 	 iA.a,e,, 	 ' 	'14 	 \OT just an explanation of north. practice before the talks start. 

At this event the Jaycees not on- 	caion we join with them in cele- 	 t cnea* 	 Other point.. in the front ed 

lv honor several outstanding young 	brating their founding. 	 - 	 . 	
. 	Ilidibro in these points a a program call for a host of 	Now, Ito has indicated hot  

	

.i 	.srefully wittcn phrase which so-callel i-rft.rms. Some are may be willing to talk right 

- -. 	would have the United States so vaguely written ma to be iWI7 (before we get out) it 

F

unclear. 

 ii. errise 	

. , I 	 .' 	 agre, in advanc. of negotia 	One economIc 	we promise In advance to give 

ree 	
'+ 	 ti 	 ' 	 , 	'' tina that South Vietnam's form" h.-aa been explained by him his way in South Vietnam 

.. 	 internal affairs be run in ac- VC as meaning the wholesale later. That Is, hell take our 
- -• 	 itidince with the program of government take'oier f prl_ word writ carry out our 

This country will be commn apart 	in great demand, rent for slightly 	 the N*tionel I. r her at ion vats industry. _• 	. . CHARLES L. Wood, of 
ItVAII-7, was promoted 
to chief petty officer in 
services aboard USS 
Enterprire. lie has been 
In Navy l2' 	cars. 

(Nay 1huto) 

I ': 
FOR TN VERY BESTINMEAT 

6anot" ow 
U S "CHOICE 

,'FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF SALE! 

Church Group 

Begins Friday 
An organizational muting 

was held at Jet Lanes last 

week 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 

starting 	Sanford's 	first 

Church fowling League. 

President 	lion 	Faulkner 

presIIrd at the meeting dur. 
It 	an• log 	which 	time 	was 

nouner4 	that 	the 	bowling 

schedule would start on Fri- 

day, 	January 	1401, 	with 	a 

special price  incentive for all 

league members. 
The Sanford Church Bowl. 

Ing League will howl regular- 

ly on Friday evening's at 9:0.3 

p.m., with four members to 
each 	team. 	Although 	many 

of the churches who Indicat— 

ed 	Interest 	In 	t.dus,glng 	tc 

this 	league were not at 	the 

meeting, Mr. Faulkner Invit 

.1 	all 	who mro 	still 	Interest 

.1 	in 	participating 	to 	he 	at 

the lance, at 8:45 P.M. on Fit 
day for assignment to a teati 

Teams and individuals at 
tending the meeting lnrlude4 
Pineernt 	Baptist 	— 	lean 

No. 	1—Chides Willis, Fran 

cis 	Willis, 	Carol 	t)an,lrlilge 

Larry Molt; Team No. 2— 

Betty 	Johnson, Curtis 	John 
son, Monk Johnrn and 	ititi 

Sirras; 	First 	Ii.;tirt 	T,'rti 

No. 	l--I)nn 	Vaull,rilr. 	Vir 

ginia 	Faulkner, 	Clinton 	l)a 

via ant 	Barbara l)avi.; 	Firs 
Methodist Team No. 1-1101,  

ert 	Rayner, Hill 'lyre, 	11kb 

L ard Dave, and Leslie Jones 
Good Shepherd Luthern Tear 
No. 	I—Ray 	S.t.11a, 	Iron 
Drown, Mrs. Ned limes. Nc 
Ilinre, 	Mr. 	ant 	Mrs. 	Well 
ihrely. 

'lh'te 	are 	opiiitiira 	for 	In 
divicival 	and 	complete 	tear 
applications 	for 	this 	l.agui 
Anyc.ne 	interested 	may 	ca 
the 	lanes 	for 	additional 	ir 
format Ion. 

Venue Change 
POMPANO imi:uii 	(('P1 

.—Aeit. 	lrinartl ('HOt> 	l'ul 
1k 1)rf,,iut,r Jail, . Lamair ai 

he 	will 	seek 	a 	change 
venue 	for the trial 	of 	(hit 
notorcycle gang %.Iembera ii 
dieteit 	In 	tb., 	ilavior -if (i(i 
bna Yli,rra. I t.ycar.ol't itatijl 
let of 	p 	,nIrpnt 	lahrr. 

 that I roflt. 	 IL mustt ernpnasrziar anar 

_________________________

This liberation front pro, the eI..rt an Ito's purportt.I 
Americans stop thinking up new :I-am calls for abolishing the offer do not list thee as 

at the seams only on the day when more. ______________ 

 

ways to make money. 	 Thought For Today Saigon goaornnrit and form. Pnta to be t!lici'srt air rc 
Take the current popularity of plc- s "national coalition toy- gatrat,d. These are things II' keting and demonstrating. To cash 	From whom the whole body. join- 

'rnmrnt. with Viet ('tOg In insists the t'nita'.I States must 
ir. on it, two young entrepreneurs in 	ed and knit together by every joint 
New York have formed a company 	with which it is supplied, when each 	ey agencies known to be agree to before talks cars be. 

called "Rent .A.Picket." 	 part Is working properly, makes bo. 	- . 	 defcne, foreign affairs. In. gin. 

IV 	For three dollars 're hour, they 	clily growth and uphuilds itself in 	 (otniatton, economics and po. 	In addition, Ito's points call 

	

"shoulder your protest," supply- 	love—Eithcsizins -1:16. 	 Dr. Crone's 	 hirel. 	 for pre.arrangetnent by the 

ing signs and manpower for orgnniz 	 I The front program calls for United States that all U.S. 

ed demonstrations for or against jtist 	By anion the smallest statesi -ocirganiring the SouthViet- troops must he withiratan 

about anything, from mothers-in- 	thrive, by discord the greatest are 
law to Indonesian libraries. 	 destrrsyed.—Caius Sallust, Roman 	 woliall"N' 

	
clillic  	

army in acronl with cr1- ((when is, not clear) ant that 
'ens set by the 'let Cong South Vietnam have no 

	

Their bearded pickets, which are 	historian.  l:nclrling VC in key military---  

thas 
.AoolIed P,rchnt'zist, as is I the holitsy trip wth 	That 	a 	especially 	lJorsa Jerry Gordon is • superb 	Jilt as o. 	 ri rr1nt cnlicp. 	 ;'oata). 

 again Ho asks 	 LAUNDRY 	
11 

CHUCK ROAST 

LB. 
Is 

MRS. H. J. WARE, 2519 Princeton Avenue, re-

ceives "Silver Dollar Jackpot' woth $940 from 
James Garner, manager of Thriitway, 251h 
Street and Pant Avenue. Jackpot promotion 
started over at $50, with $IC added daily until 
another winner is found. Thniftwmy is owned by 
Gazil, Inc., whose other interests Include 
"Handy" stores, two Tip lop Supermarkets and 
the hug. Park 'n' Shop in Orlando. 

Lyle 	. 	yvl,u,, 	 -. 	- 	- the 	Clii 	with 	The 	usual 	"For all 	you've 	lone since 	when 	you 	ate 	dealing 	with 

Secretary 	of 	any 	large 	we 	left 	ha s 	been 	a 	trifle." 	profound emotional 	,ttuatinna 

Judge 	And 	Censol
trade association. For the 	To whiPs M:clsiIarir10 sage- like surrry or death or icr- 

art 	of 	dealing 	with 	People 	17 rcplIe1: 	 montring. 
"True enough, young lady. 	Then I gas* a d.tatle'l Ad- 

fly Lyle Wilson 	Arizona Slit. Supreme Court Chambers. On# newspaper u 	
now can add thousands Of 	But 	trifles 	make 	pi'rf'rctlnn 	Ire.' 	on 	the 	specific 	items 

.1 

United 	Press 	International 	issued a peremptory writ of 	porte, was present. 	
dollars 	to 	your Income, 	If 	and p.-rfection Is no trifle!" 	wheirin 	a 	professional 	man 

	

I'aul MeKalip of the Tue. 	prohibitions to end the pro- 	Thurman told the reporter 	
you know what to do end 	Then I mentioned the fact 	can win or lose clients. 

1 
up 	l.ater. I bu 

son (Arts.) Daily Citizen ha.. 	ceedings. Fortunately because 	he wanted 	nothing 	published 	
say. But many people don't 	that it (sakes time to 1,11114 up 	Into a Fun. 	

a 

attention on recent proceed- what Judge Thurman sought about the hearing which would 
focused 	some 	well 	deserved 	if Judges could get away with 	

even 	realise 	their 	social 	a 	airy 	,ircct,aful 	prottssion. 	eral 	IHrects'r 	fiom 	Canton, 

fault., ii i point them ,,, 	sl 	clientele. 	 Ohio, 	at 	the 	elevator, 	who 	° 

Inge In judge E. R. Thurman'. 	to do. 	they could 	get sway 	prejudice 	jurocs 	then 	being 	he  
sel 	

res. 	
And 	I 	.tecriteil 	a 	recent 	pail: 	 - 

Maricopa County S Up. r to r 	with 	anything. 	 ected 	Evidence 	presented . 	
funeral where the per IC C5S 	'Thank. 	for your adires.. Ii 

Court. 	 Judge Thurman got hinis1f 	during the besnng 	Including 	
(;eorge W. Crane. I'hi. 1).. M.D. 	icing 	l elil 	in 	P 	Dr. 	ranr. 	I a 	chr 	 halve 	quit 	my 

All good citizens h 	a stake 	Into this trouble last 	Dec. 	7 	an offering 	from 	the 	
CASE V.409: Jerry Gordon 	As 	the 	Funeral 	1)ir,, tor 	cigars a, of now!" 

In what went on. The judge 	during a habeas corpus hear. 

	is 	the 	diplomatic 	executive 	came 	down 	th. center 	aisle, 	I),n't 	think 	I 	am 	Just 

secretary of the Ohio Funer. 	
although I sat 	!(I fret reniuv. 	micro 	"Caine 	Nation" 	op. I 

had set himself up as a censor 	ing 	relating 	to 	one 	Donald 	
euting attorney purporting to 

on 	the publication of events 	Chambers. 	who 	was 	charged 	
show 	that 	Chambers' 	finger 	al 	Itirectora 	ssoclation. 	I'd on the site au!,'. I 	mull 	pItg t,Pac,o  or liquor. 

time 	the strong stench of his 	Use your beasts! I give you 

taking place in open court. 	with murder. A jury was be. 	print had been found at the 	lie 	ins Ited 	me to address 

 

Fortunately 	for 	all, 	the 	Ing selected at the time to try 	murder scene. 	 the big annual convention of 	
cigar 	halitosis. 	 terar practical tiusincaa facts, 

rint 	the his group  and wanted me to 	And 	three 	women 	In 	my 	Cart hep! 

vicinity 	ehuinere,1 	 I 	Uhi you ever hear of any. 

"I 
rv. 	r'' 	 speak on the topic. `He'll 	never 	handl. 	any 	b

rn

ody 	ho deilberitel>' picked 
story of the hesring and (Old 	"How Funeral I)iredors Can 	

funerals of my 	relatives!" 	
I 

a doctor or cls-rgyrnsn or Fun. 
of the finger 	print evidence. 	he 	Better 	Human 	Relations 	

Yet Pr was a very digrisfiel. 	ertriall)irrctor 	l.erause 	he 
I)efen,e 	attorney 	Shepard 	E 	

ti: 
xpert'." 	

c.h,t.flt 	man. 	 iukci 	or 	drank 
%t'elnsteha sought from Judge 	But 	I 	was alo 	to 	talk 	to 	1,,ut 	title 	little 	flaw 	may 	So 	irrit 	for 	my 	booklet 
Thurman 	an 	order 	requiring 	the ladies at a closed lunch- 	

thus cost him more patronage 
I 
'll,w 	to 	Ibresit 	the 	Tohccn 

the 	reporters 	and 	editors 	of 	eon meeting ant give them a
than 
	

all 	of 	his 	astaritlairig 	and 	t.ilur 	Habits," 	ci" I.'- 
the 	offending papers 	to show 	funk 	,Ilec'uppin 	of 	marital 	

I.tilt 	will 	attla, t 5 	 mg 	a 	lii 	sI a,siisoi, 	is' urn 
nuts why they shotill not he 	psychology! 	 Awl the caine goes for i'hry. 	rnvri';... 	jut, 	21l 

cited 	for contempt. 	 [)urine 	the 	morning 	meet- 	
and 	(,',lss as, 	write 	to 	Dr. 	- 

Judge Thurman signed the 	ing 	I 	spoke 	for 	90 	minutes 	
other., Incluling Insur- 	(ran, in rare of this  

order on 	Dec. 2.1. 	Meantime, 	on various aspects of Applied 	
views- 

once
niany  

 salesmen, too, 	 paper, 	enclosing 	s 	long 
the habeas corpus proceedings 	Psychology. 	 For (1 percent of Americans 	sismp.-el. addressed envelop. 
foiled. Chambers changed his 	11's often the little thing., 	

don't 	appreciate 	.eeonthand 	and 20ar in cover typing -and 
plea 	from 	innocent to guilty 	not 	dignifia-st 	by 	being 	di.. 	

tobacco fumes or even atcoho- 	printing 	eats 	chris 	you 	I 
shortly after his trial began, 	cussed 	In 	textbooks, 	which 	

lie 	hvlhtnsis, 	though 	partial. 	send 	for out 	of 	his 	book- 

Chambers 	was 	sentenced 	to 	produce 	success 	vs. 	failure," 	
' 	i .. 	i ,. I iv 	!I%r 	1 	I .' 	,- 	In,.) 

RADIO STOI.F.4 I' DRY CLEANING 

	

A man  anti  woman report- 	
"FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY" ed ally walk 	into Sears, Do.- 

unit and Company store, Pins- 

	

rest Shopping Center, Mon. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY 
my,  pkke"t up a translator 

	

ortable radio ant walked out. 	 LAUNDRY co  

	

'hey were last seen driving 	SI, W. 3rd Si. • M. 1. RASORN JR., OWNER • PH. 322.3113 
way in an automobile with

"StRVING SANFORD  cad SEMINOlE COUNTY SINCE $39" 
ut-of.et.at• license tags.  

— 	Thursday, Friday & Sat urday ONLY 
- SPECIAL SALE OF 

99C  Rings. FRIENDSHIP 
S SPINEL 	99c 

BIRTHSTONE 

This Coupon and 99c Entitles Bearer to a $5.00 

1
STERLING  SILVER or GOLD FILLED SPINEL RING 
Styles for Men, Women, Boys. and  Girls. Thousands to choose from. 

Compare them with your genuine dismondsi See if you can t.II the difference. 

SPECIAL SHOWG OF THE FAMOUS 

 

Ro 

 Alaskan Black Diamond O 
PRICES FRoM 	UP 	$1000 FOR RINGS?? 

	

Fe SAcs, Women,  Soya, 	'I 	99 	WHY PAY UP TO 

McCRORTS 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD ONLY 

0 

.m Wages Ithm.tSasI a 
r S, 	heflsst, 	s as 
U 	14tv years upwenca 
Is,4a5 toed a'S M t4dIIteIi I 
m..*tp ki.. to We i&NI 
I sd... 

Virginia r.u.).Ll 
P. 0. Dog 1*14 

Seaford 

14.ra N.rrlt 

"S 

1S.S. 'CHOICI" SEEP PLAYS 

STEW LI. 39 
u. S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED BEEF

—  
ILA. GRADE "A" 

FAMILY PKG. 
Shoulder Roast . 68c F R E R 

"FRUIT DRINK" 	 S LOS. 
AVG. PKG. 

46-01. $100 
________________ 

"SCOTT" DECORATOR 	 PICNICS 

Hawaiian Punch 	CANS 100 SIRK 	"SMOKED" SLICED 	 40 

JUMBO 29c • SIRLOIN 
TOWELS 	 ROLL 	

S CLUB S ROUND lb. 98 	LI. 59c 

"WALDORF" TOILET HERMAN'S 
4-ROLL 	 "ROUND BONE" 	 CAHITOE SAND 

TISSUE PKG. 37c • Chuck lb. 58c • Shoulder lb. 68c 
WIENERS  N E R s 

"HOLSUM" 	 "BONELESS" 	 120Z. 39c 
16•OZ 47c PKG. 

Peanut Butter 	 JAR 	 STEW MEAT 	Ll. 78 c  
"NABISCO" PREMIUM 

SALTINES 	 _____ Box 33c 	
_________ "TABLE-READY" SOLID 

	

______________ 	

5 ONE-LI 

4A
__________ • 

	 OLEO 	 PKGS. 88c 

____ 	
"KRAFr' AMERICAN — SLICED Veli'iiDñte SALE 

"DEL MONTE" 	
French Fries 	: 39c CHEESE 

	 55c 

CATSUP 4 	 ______ I00  

"DEL MONTE" 	
"McKENZIE' 

	

1. O.OZ. 59c 
	

"FANCY" 	"FRESH 'N CRISP" 

• 
I.  

NO. 303 900 	
GREENS 2 P011)1 Bags 	 RED DELICIOUS 

PEAS 	 CANS 
	

C E L E R Y 
"DEL MONTE" 	 S CREAM STYLE 	 _______ APPLES 

	

3 O.303 	 _____ 
CORN 	

N
CANIS 59c 	

2 LBS. 39c 2 STALKS 25c 

"DEL MONTE" 	 "EVERFRESH" HAMIURGER 	 U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW 

NO 303 900 
GREEN BEANS 4 CANS 	 BUNS 	 2 	39c 	

ONIONS 

"OIL MONTE" STEWED C 
4 NO. 303 	 "EVEFRtSH" CHOCOLATE 23 

TOMATOES 	 CANS BAG 
16.OZ. 

 

'nt' 	

y5" YO 	 3UATO 	 - 	CAKE 	 EACH 5c  

ul 
II 
is 
Nd a. 
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We're Still The 
Largest Bank in The County 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
At the Clue'. of Dumlnenm December 31, 1965 

FLORIDA 	STATE 	BANK 	OF 	SANFORD 
OFFICERS: 
T. H. TU('KER 

- .—..— 	 Chairman of the Board 

C. 1IOW.-Rl) McNULTY 
RESOURCES 	 l'resldenI 

I .iUurlS 	81111 	l)it (lUUtS 	 8,11 -1,8iS.5 & H. W. PE'/OI.I) 

Itanking I IntiC 	 218,014.81 	 %'ice 	l'reeident. 

Furniture & Fixtures 	 40,370.60 	Installment Loan l)epattmeM 

Other Ascts 	 71,978.31 	 RICHARD W. KEOGH 
United States (;oernment Bonds 	 3,087,491.00 	 Vice President 

Other Uond 	 1,868,097.55 	M RAYMOND DANIEL 

Cash and Due From Banks 	 1.566,787.02 	 Sic. President & Cashier 

TOTAL nt-:soulu'I-;s 	 14,997,597.86 	 Comptroller 
WILLIAM T. WADE 

IIAROII) M. BROOKS 
LIABILITIES 	 .tiaielanl Cashier 

('apital Stock 	 500,000.00 	WA't'NE E. ALBERT 

Surplus 	 490,000.00 	
Assistant Cashier 

t'ndlvided Profits 	 116,105.97 	JAMES H. D0UCETrE 
Assistant Installment Iota Officer 

Other Reserves 	 96,138.56 
 

Reserve For Bad Debts 	 280,947.13 	WADE S. SNYDER 

Urenrned 	Discount 	 249,122.77 	
ms1, ?AS Facility 

I)eposits!. 	 13,264,983.38 
DIRECTORS: 

'l•( d'.\I. 	1,l.\IiII.i'rlI-:s 	 I 1,iJ97,t7.il(1 
T. E. TUCKER 

C. HOWARD McNULTT 

FL ORIDA S TA TE BA Nk 	ANDREW  CARRAWAY 

C. 
 R.  CLOM 

MARY R. McNULTY 
LEE P. MOORE 
W. A. PATRICK 

He imprisonment. 	 i cegan. 

Editors of the IThoenix Ga. 	And in this connection, 701 

zetta and Arizona Republic may recall the story a1 'iat 

said that accounts of the famous Michelangelo, t h 

hab.0 corpus hearing were world's leading artist and 

published because, the public s'.li;ter. 

has a right to '.now 	and 	One day some y o U 0 it 

newspapers have a right to friends called on Mkhelang". 

publish — what happens in In, to invite him for a week's 

open court. 	 cruise on the Mediterranean. 

The dispute betwearn the 	But he was polishing the .1. 

newspapers with Judge Thur. 
bow of a statue he had about 

r'riin lie outside the 
coritro- flr.lshcd, so 	begged off. ht 'authrb Irnxth A week later when the 

sensy now current with to- young folks came back, Mich. 
spect to newspaper reporting elangelo was still polishing 
on criminal trials. Just pub- 

Page IA 	Sanford Herald 	Jan. 12, 1166 irhed by Manillan 

	
the elbow of the very ssnie 
stat.,. 

Press In the Jury fbi,"  which 	
w ha y ,'' •irlaimq',I one 

ta:' pu(h questions as this: 
S II A. uIELOW, EDITOR £51) rtRLI5MLR 	

young woman, "701 might 
WALTER  "Did Bruno Hauptman  kill  

S'IIASIS tOLIOLiSE, (1r..tatI.a • tieseral Mua•e 

ravL naooItRUI,Ia 	 tiY,OISCIE 	 the 1.lndh.rgh baby or diet 	
South Dakota's Custer Stats 

Associsti i.dttcr 	 £dv.rt%.tflg t)Ir.e(ee 	the press make us thl.ak s -a " 

vns:U %'Ai *'IILT 	 nut 61411=11 	 The dust cover describes Park ii 
the home of Amer. 

MiftiliCS I:litor 	 Advertising Manager 	 this book a.. 
"an angry, dsw-u' ica'is largest herd of atihil buff. 

1:101419 WILLIAMS 	 J5II2 aIIuIMAKER 	 al',., at,out 

)'o:lety Editor 	 Business Manager 	mentd. iratoaetie. exanrina- -- - 	 - 	 - - 

r 	 aoryIE AtiltS 	 turn wrIts 	lion of the daily assaults on 	 - 

Cut r.sitor 	 hi.:piiIai(ai bJVt. 	justice when the press takes 
JtI)Y WELLS 	 MILL SISCEST on the accused — the colorful 

I  
County 541Lor 	 Stall l'botograpb't 	

newspaper stories that appear I  
In the wake of senjationc! 

Published daily excePt Saturday. 1511*7 aid Chit.tm15 P 	crime .establishing an Inersaii.  
hatted 1*10,457 prec.410g ChriatlisaL cable hiss in the minds of the 

Jurors.' Perhaps the book I. 

stascairlion M&TRI 	 a bit hystoctcsl. 

Stone Delivery 	 Its week 	The point to be remend'.r. 
141 Mail 	 ILMINOLI: COttT 	 ALL 011th It MAIL ed about the proceedings In 

I' 	 a0 tse'k 	 gee. i Year 	$11,16 t year 
be, 5 Months 	 • MOakS 	

Judge flsurnan's court  is that 

3 15 $ Mouths 	lee I  it 	
is 

the question is whether $ 

1.05 I Mouth 	i.,, i 	 judge may forbid factual pub. 

v. . Po,taI yt,ulittone provide that s:t mail subscriptions be ticatlr'n of what transpire's In 

pall in advance, 	 open court. There were no 
colorful stories In this in. 

Tie Hsraid Is a Member at the United Press whisk . ,. stance. There was no assault 	no let stream is a high. 

ed ezclvstvely I. the 111141for repsiIIoaIies of all It. iecaj on justice. 	 speed, westerly wind, which 
titl Is notable for being concen• 
aews 9,10114 In this osaspIpef. 	 In issuing Its writ of prohi. ti-sled in a narrow current, 

bitlon against Judge Thur. It occurs in the middle liii. 
'5 man a order, the state So' tudes at altitudes ranging 

Estered a. 66C.)116  class matter October 17, III) el the Poe!. 
office  .1 lashed, Ylorida, leader  the Act .4 Coaaresa at  March prenre Court said • 	 from 20.000 to 40,000 feet. 

opinion would follow later. It Winds at the center of the 

Is to be hoped the Judgie reeds 
streiin can exceed 200 
In ph. Airplanes often take 

it closely. 	 advantae of jet strea.ni to 
No put of any meator144 aews or e4vsrtlslaj .4 this edlt*.aed 	Judges should have the good Jncreaae their speed. 
The lsafoed M.ra4 may be reproduced I& our waser wltk. 
out  wrlttea p.rmtuloa of the publisher of The hlsrald 	

sue. not to become censors 	o 	d 15€,WI.4. I.ses.h. 

hmdI,ida.al .e firm responsible for sock reproduction will be of events occurring in open I 

.onstder.t a. Istriring  so, The  II,riid'a •opyilghl sad will be public and thereby infringing 

bud liable ke damages sad.: the law, 	 on the public's right to know.! 
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County Offices Turn Over Record In Excess Fees 

City Negotiating For Use Of Bank Data Processing Sy stem 	

OVER 35 YEARS  

 At First & Pateictie 

	

I County Tax 
(Alongside old poet office) 	

Collector G. 	Circuit C"urt Clerk Arthur fi.. 	 I,ail in * l,ttor to the b.trii. 	Of Rays check, $?.5ll.!i cer, this amount will b. ci- 

Ctty Cls 	ba di. prnonnsl and replacing old 	Knowlestold cmissn- but 	te als would have to aeon of a request by James the Ginderille Fir. Deport-the ties 	 paying former board membrs with 	 Sanford 	'What's My Line?' 	y Ray Jr. has tul over it. flkwii Jr. presented a 	The icul of ii year's 	"This i a 	 of the will go to the cuunty hooI 	dc'l. 	
h' eInfOro 	rrsl 

ctsd W. E. Knou, city machinery. 	 sr. this prnam appears 	prvparrd by Jun.. thiilEYthe too 1itirh.e land in thnImPI.t to U 	$ city fire hy- the rts of Installation, were presentation if a rrsolution 	r 	anfarb 	erIb 	 SWANSEA, England (UPfl to the Hi of 	'unty Coin- chi. for $1.I9 to the trd business through our office, 	ntnu growth of our 	un. 	and $29,62fl.71 to the 	
Jan. 12. 1' 1; 	P -- :t '. 

)I-,- 
Manager, to prol with 	Bank joffiels!. have offered much brUar than any pur. yrar, to be 1rogrsum.d into lAke 

 

	

Monroe Industrial lark otrant fir water to lilt their prpvs.d. 	 of con,ndation. The resolu' L'us 2A — Jan. 12, 19i;G 	
Furniture Co. 	"garbokgiit' . 	

miofl 	$,162 4 in e- at 11* last mtin. The check with the cooperation of a fine ty, which I'm sure makes us ksard of commiaslone 	 Rump.'. highest railway 

tim 	when hrouht into court e'ss 'e°' f'I' 	 t",flt 	 f" 	'm staff, 	 to tu 	 to future 	The county bumi't ..thn 	aicntls the Junirfrau, 13.o1.- r —F.rnea.Z Arnotd, 2, gave 	

I gotlations With the Florida to process the city's utility ac- chase or lease program and the machines. 	 ai studied by the commis- tank truck in emergencies. 	Dr. W. Vincent Roberts, new tion was read by Merle War. 	
. 

Etote Bank for data PCU 	counts on their rapid date alima-i greater fisalbUity. 	A request by R.rt Cmm.1iIfl. 	 osihiiitic* of iniuliin 	a commissioner, and (sr ncr, new chairman, In behalf 	Save by mall, Postage paid. 	 • Caets • Furniture on theft charge.. "I'm a rub- 	The arnunt brou:t.t to $S.. h 1mco w 	a tord. 	to Seminole County i7,I6 i ptnnnn tn!s ur county's •i ciccia fees for 1tI6 	at foot peak in the Swiss .li 
' 

In recent w.e, the city p
rocessing machinery at a colt 1 The data processing would icy, chairman d the City In- 1 Commissioner. also diet 	•al hdrant for the use chairman of the Civil Service 0f the board members ho at. at First Federal. Convenient 	• 	 • Tile 	• Pianos hith 	ltor,' he .ap1ath 	su 	turnnd over to the 	flay's cht-k at" was a 	- in excess income, above the proKr.'% in thts area.' Ray 	At the current rate secording to 	:nc>ck.pai 

trig of city utility acOUfltS.. 

of $279 a month. 	 not begin until January, lti(7, otustrial Hoard, for consider- further study 	a request by I the fire department, with I Hard, was honored by his tendril in * 	 night depository, too.-Adv. 	 • Rental Beds 

ccounting equipment for uUll. 

	
to the puzzled judge. 	 county In ezcrs fees. 	on for time tax 	l:ect'r'a of- operatin of th. •'ffme,' Ray 5Olt. 	 1 44 returns from the fro offm- lIrlt.annlcs. 

L" been studying colU of new 

tiess psoll s 	billing r - 	 - 

cedursi, In lieu of PxpanollflX 
	 — 	 —. 	 ' 

_________ __ _ 	 _____________________ 	
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Theft Suspects 
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Vu TO A LOT ON 	
kwss' Of Dump Studied 
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1 	I..' *ffected ,tmii ing th 
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ci Tampa, and Perry Edward 
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____ 	
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 A woman arrested ttllh Far. 
COMPAREl  	

PA* 	
flAVT MAYOINAISE 	39 45' 	e * 	 PAN READY 	 BONELESS _____ 'Inn alternatives were 51Sf. 
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convictions. 
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OSASE Ftiistii PfAcHLS 	411" 	411 	16' 1 ;ii" time fee; or stop accept- COOK charged by federal agents 
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TOMATO 
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____ 
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______ 	
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other Items when the three
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Also confitcatcil was a 	 O...s Sp..p 

SAVE 	EVURYP,%Y 1.0W PRICE. U.S.D.A. Cilolt 	
Eyes New Seat 

largo publication listing names CRANIERIY COCKTAIL JUICE " 29 3r 	2' S 

anti address of virtually all 
Not, F rtl. Ii;loi1I'',- n coin collectors and dealers In 

UP 	 KEUOWS COIN MKES 	25' 23' 3' 
CHUCK ROAST...................................
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21t S ri.tktii, Pt1 for hard l,-4   the notion, and a number of 

lot 	 MO0E 	 73 	$7' 14 
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___ 	

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 	79 87' sq 	 s 	
MABIsCO MILK DONE 	o' ir 	

SWEET POTATOES 	comnient on a reisrt in the 

N 0N4-RAT$* DOG FOOD - 14 2435' 3' 
$100

11 

U 	
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 	tne 55' 	6V 	5' 

stumulul bs in bionic Feb. C tot The newly organised ?l.th. 	GOLDEN ROSE PLAIN OR SLLP_RI$ING 	 UP 

	

S 	POST TEN 	
3 	

respected Rome newspapel 

edlt ?oIi'n'a Club iii Harn.tt 	 ______ 

	

_______ 	

mni-s'tlnga with Italian got ito- 

OSTC0R*FtAIIIS r 	sq 	' j - - 	 -; 

	

lpnu.urIusi Metluuualist ('hutch 	FLOLJ R................._........_5 BAG 39 	
TO 

"I wouldn't be surprised 11 
html lcad(-rl. 

fmoh fry at the January 
La. 71AM Sum ota 

OW 
 Sleeting. 	 __________ 
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'a 	
• 	 CLOVERLEAF ROLLS 	

LRYDAYLIa1 	
= 	si 	r 	

"After all, this would 

LBS 

 II 

MkAb~ 

 _______ 	

Gr'mko did come and alas 

or PORK 2-$1  ___________________
BmB—Q 	

• S 	urn ASDOGFOOD 7? 79 2' It was agreisi that th. fish 

/ 	3 

PXGS $100  

______________________________ 	

I 

___ 	

called on the pocsllII," 001 

fry woull be held In the 	
said. 

church annea on the olub's 

ouncrd 	tiaai plan. 	

F LIVER 	
government to give a direct lest regular masUng date 

vide a chance for the Soviet 	 - - -. 

which is the tint Saturday In 
7ebesa. D.tofl. U be - 

	

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. OPEN 	L 7; THURS. 8, FRI. 	 - 	

answer—whether posltl, of 

	

25th & PARK AVE., SANFORD 	

negative--to lb. Pope's Peace 
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.L%MES A. IIASSEI.L, 
attached to RVAII-7, 
was recently promoted 
to rank of lieutenant 
(junior grade) in cer-
emonies aboard US 
F:nterprbe with Sev-
enth Fleet In western 
Pacific. (Navy Photo) 

D.Hci 	A....t.d P$.v.n 0 	0Testy Loan Cinter-Cuf 	 lusC°'' S  SO 

	

cans 	p Sego Diet Drink 4 10s. 	 Pork Chops.  ...
per  

 119 good ilovor 

130,  

oost 'SeIved V4 °" it 

Uc 
SteksIy's Yellow-Cling 	 Fresh Country-Style 

cans Peach Halves . . 42lit  1 	 Pork Ribs...... 69 	.111no 
Stekely's Tinder Or... Armour's Star Tasty 	

I-lb

Sweet Peas... 5 1cans
o1 	Sliced Bacon 	•• : 39c 

St.k.Iy's Tests Treat 	
' 	Swift's Premium Seus.gs 

Shellie Beans.. Is cans '1 	
Brown"n Serve.  .  :; 59 

cow

Swift's Premium Boneless 
Stsksly's Ysadec Cat  -.7-  : 'I. ' 'Smoked Daisies. per 99 Green Beans.. 5 	

c 
Stokes Fhv.at Whole 

Green Beans 	4 
33 
 $1 	

EITHER END, 2½ to 3',41b. AVERAGE 

cans 

LIbby's Rich, Rod 'as Refreshing  

Tomato Juice14 cans 1 
Swift's Premium Aut'd. Sherbet, or 

plot 
pkg.. Ice Milk 0 0 0 0 005 

Mile Sir,  ktf.Rlshsg 

Pillsbury Flour : 49c ' 
Popular Carnation Brand Conned 

Evap, Milk.. 3 . 39c no Soft Dish D.s..M 
Liquid Dove 	49 

. . I is S • I S 	 sits 

Nourishing Meaty Ft.,.,  

Friskies Dog Food $ 
... 	8 cuss 	

5.  I 
Flavorful Heinz 

Vegetable Soup ... ca 3 *'• 39 n 

Heinz Pamily Favorite 

Tomato Soup 	............10' can 
l.tty Crocks,. New luttsr.BrIckts 

18½ 3 	-os. 
Layer Cake Mix ..... 	..phg.. 
lefty Crochet's New lutter-Imickla 

Frosting Mi x ......... 
_I_,_ 

3 	13½-st. $1 

PRICES IFFICTIVE 
THU.-FRI.-SAT., 

JAN. 11.14.15, 1966 

down produce lane... 

voe 'EXTRA dairy specials 	
E01114GreenStampsE. .Drilcious Cbs... Spreod 

E  
11 	 JL041  

Kraff's Velveet a . 	loaf 59c 	BAN SPRAY DEODORANT 
Borden's Onion Horn 	 401, •it• OF 

.ot, 
 29 	

7-oz. sit. 6 
Flaky Rois . - . . . 	con 	 (..... 	let. i.e. is, 19661 Uftl I&*M!OM4&A5t - 

"*000 EXTRA 1-lb. 
Smooth Spreading Margarine 

SW 	Al lsweet. . 29e 	JWGreenStampsEl -'S J I 
Miss Wisconsin She 	

iIMsftl&U$fli*5AtS 

. pkg. 	 14-.s,. 69* Cheddar Cheese 
 

	

10-ow. 65 [ RESOLVE SELTZER TABLETS 	

J 'is. 

Tarnow's Cooked or Baked 	
ha e.pi.e. Set. I... IS, 1966) 

P&&**M 
5-os. XTRA Sliced Ham . . . . . pitg. 65c 	

4WGreenStampsE.] Sarasota Brand Chipped Sna SI'S Cesill ass .s.S.*uS 

Bee f, Ham, rlrkey3 pk9s, 	 hi.a.. p F. OH.,) 
3-011. 

$1 	TARNOW SLICED COLD CUTS 

Henna.'. Orvs9a Band 	 2 s pie., 1
ee. $1 eV A9 

'P!; 09 65c 
 

(e sapless Set. 2... IS, 1966) Smoked Sausage 	1 
pug. 	IS, 

?
Cop.land's Tasty Fresh 	 6-oz. 	10-02. 	16-oz, D 

	
EXT

4'Green tamps1 Sficedftlogna 29c, 49c, 59c 
Premium-Label (' 50 S6'H Green Stamps w/coupon) 	 PREMIUM FRANKS 

Swill's Franks . . . . . 6 9c 	: 690  
lov gp.. •ipl..i Set. lee, IS, 1966) 

- -iseasa 

NEW FLORIDA RED BLISS 

II 
CHIP BOY-AN-011 AI.D 

 
II P 

  

OZ_IN 

C
PIZZA WITH 

. 	

p1,. 69
Potatoe1O oslea. IS, I 66) J

59  

.ommwca-u Of ruinian 

	

$2 350 	 frozen foods 	V S 	' 

______ 	 26-si. Strl.tm.nn's Chocolate 	 ______ 
Detergent 16-os 

Penguin Cookies ......phg. 49 	
Fruit Pies . ..... 	49 

Patio Brand Quick Frozen 

Cherry Pie Mix 	 Mrs. Smith's Apple, Peach, Cherry 	 . 

Fab 

49t 

C Sunshine's New Thin 	
Enchilada Dinner 	,. 490 	

qiant 
 16..s. 

Krispy Crackers ...... . 33' 	 Freun l.us4 
Hush Puppies. .2 	49 
WN I4smt CusspbsWs Pros.. 

Green Pea Soup 2 . 39 

I) 	S 
N6 

Chef's Choice Quick-Frozen 

French Fries . . 	s.,. $I 
2.Ib 	

. 
I,. 

.,. 	 I 	
p4 	 Goitse's Quick-Prose. 

Flounder Fillets. 	: 59e 	
PIsvothal New Royal Bread 

10½ -s. 
' 	Cheese Cake Mix p....... ,. 53 

Outs.'. QjaIsk.Prs.sn 	 . - a 	a lid.as'. .irond 
I 	 Haddock Fillets. 	: 59 	

Condensed Milk 
	37' 
1S.... I 

I 	 5 	. 
 

Goff 'a Quick-Frozen 
1-lb. e.s 	

.. 	 Perch Fillets:. . 	. 4
E.;.:" 

Krsft'i Old Feshlaa.d 

_____
3 11-s., 

vie'rs thrilled to rat-•t Homemakers ni on the 
	Pure Grape Jelly......... 	 A) 	11 

_______ 	
Ob C Bread D.lklavd 

ml hAl. TWINS
E ? 

e 	 #300 cow. the Good Houi.'1 / Good Housekeeping coal 	
Flower Arrangement 	FROM Pt.OIIDM 	 French Fried Onions ..... ... 27' keeping Citation for 	an a guide to quality. 

Pllsbury's wonderful Customer Service, We ytj see a lot of these 
do try to make shOp— 	on our shelves—because 

	

ONLY 	* 	 ED Pie Crust Sticks 	 , 39' 
2 ½..s. 

	

J(' 	

6 	$1 
ping a pleasure for 	QUALITY is part of the 

I2.. you...and we're proud Happy Difference in 	 ossissess 
Minute 	3 	99* 	 PiN,bury's Cui,enlasst 

Pu to know our efforts . shopping at blix. 
are noticed by such a 

	

ORANGE ivict 	
Pie Crust Mix 	 2 ½ 390 •11 

authority! 
I, 	I 

	

ajax laundry I 	rose lotion I 	action 	 ajax liquid 	powerful - I 	palmolive 	i 	palmolive 	I 	Vol 

detergent 	I 	liquid Vol 	I chlorine bleach 	cleaner 	ajax cleanser I toilet soap I toilet soap I beauty bar 

	

...35' 	I 	2OL"  lIees 35 	I 	2was 39 

	

I 	u...ç. 	I 	 21..u.690 	I 	
I 

C' 	 Herd Groan Florida 

Cabbage 
59 

Sweat sad Juicy 

D'Aniou Pears 
10 fit 59c 

Wkfls rk. LutI 

California Dates 
I-isa, 9c
a" ___ 

	

cashmere 	cashmere 	new palmolive new palmolive 

bouquet soap 	bouquet soap 	gold soap 	gold soal: 	fi 

	

os  36' 	
44.,, 

 50' 	2 " 33* 	2 h.'Ii 411. 	I 
eke 

	

.W(flA 	 3jft[ 

lotion Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 7.92 and 

PUBUX\ 	

Onora Dr., Sanford 
HOUISi 

MON.. 7US$., WED.. SAT., I:3O.ViOO 
I THURS.. RI. I:30.9100 

LO ANkitS 

Seminole Plaza, 
Cass.lberry 

HOURSi 9 .9, kIOP4. • SAT. 

cy 	i florienf spice

I 	

baggies 	 baggies 

ath 	room spray 	food wrap 	sandwich bags 

69* 	 n' 59* 	 25't' 29* 	 '°" 29' p1.. 	 PIP. 'Is

(;re e*n Sta ps 

WHUA5I L. MATH-
ENY wan recently corn. 
minnioned chief war-

rant officer in crse. 
ninnies at Sanford a-
val Air Station. He 
started his service ca-
reer in 1946 in U.S. 
Army, but later trans-
ferred to Navy. He in 
currently a.nlgned with 
JtVAII.3. He and his 
family yejlde at 142 
Fairway Drive. 

(Navy Photo) 

Delfona School 
Opens Monday 
With Rolls Up 

i)rltnn* '(," the shoo] t 

adult education sponsort 
jointly by the adult eduti 
tion division, 1).ytona Risc 
Junior (oflge and the Mack 
Brothers I)i. isbn, the I)elti 
na Corporation, began 
,eon'l semester Monday wit 
on expected increase In ii 
rot I mint. 

bnre the school opened 
the fail, for the third yes 
more than 300 local ,eskl.n 
have attended 22 classes c 
fired Ir such arIdily rsngi 
subjects as bridge, fl.htn 
and floral arranging provi 
,i by the %lackw Brothers 
with psychology, art, mel 
and others hiring often 
through Daytona Beach Ju 
for ('olte,e. 

lwar4 Talton, ,ilnednr 
the adult education schn 
has announced the foliowli 
pchrduti and indicated th 
residents may enroll In ii 
irl"14 at any time. 

Monday.: creative an 
taught by Miss Mary fl.)i 
mm, 9 are, to noon; contra 
t'rI'ige for beginners. Mi 
1)avil I9ln&I 10 mm. 
noon; health and physical f' 
rs., 	iI ia 	Audrey 	Hiri 

3/ill tn 4:fl p.m.: mn 
ito math, Stan Tuten, 7:30 
9.1(1 pm. 

	

'44 ..111y5 	creative arts, 
p.m. in noon and I P.M. to 
p.m., lubell McGill: contra 
lni'ige advanced. Mrs. Singi 

to 4 p.m.; choral grnt 
Mrs. Mililued Clark, 4 to 
p.m.:; horticulture. Robert I 
gin. 4 to 11 p.m.; fi.hing, }h 
dy Nordmann, 7 to ii p.r 

pscholngy, 7 to S p ii. 
Ve4nes4ayi: floral amen; 

mints, Mrs. Evelyn West, 
an'. to noon; Hpanlsh. I... 
Crmlsy, 2 to 4 p.m.; rena 
Its. Mrs. Elvela Smith, 2 
4 p.m. 

Thursdays: e.eativ. wi 
Inc. Mrs. Eis DeHerard, I 
3 p.m.; art, Walter Knapp 
to 4 p.m.; speech and drain 
A. F. Grim.., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Fridays: rresti%e arts, .t 
U0 110 I'.riington. 9 am. 
noon, first and third wed 
I to 2 p.m. second and foui 
week. on Vednesda)s. 

Raturds,a: trivet's .lu 
Con, Talton, 10 am, to n. 

Elderly Hired 

For Medicare 
'SIfl NGTOJ (ll'I) 

R. Sargent Slither, the ft 
marshal of President Jai 
son'. War on Poverty, 
minunced the first of some 
grants to hire 5,000 side 
poor persons to siread 
word about M.dkare to o 
it oldsters. 

The first grants, total 
about $4,000, were to In 
napolls and Mound River, 

The Office of Eeonomk I 
portunity plans eventually 
spend about $2 million on 
project arrest this country 

Cow Caper 
SAN IIERNARUINO. Ca 

(UI'l) - A young motni 
and his girl left a past 
gate open whit, they enjo; 

I
n, moonlight stroll. A herd 
tO cows took the hint i 
mads th.rns.1,sa scare.. 

Federal Judge 
Appeals Action 
Of His Peers 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
federal judge, stripped of his 
right to hear eases by his 
Iclow judges on grounds he is 
"unwilling or unable" to per. 
from his duties, is asking the 
U. S. Supreme Court for is-
Instatement. 

The appeal, fLied by U. S. 
District Court Judge Stephen 
S. Chandler of Oklahoma, Is 
the first test of a 1941 law 
giving U. 5. judicial councils 
the right to set in judgment 
on individual judges. 

Judicial councUa In each 
federal court circuit ant 
composed of sppeUte judges 
assigned to the circuit. The 
action list month by the 10th 
Circuit Judicial Council not to 
assign any case, to Chandler 
was the first of Its kind, 

Legal observers have de-
scribed it as a precedent 
which, If upheld, could see 
more widespread use In the 
future. 

Chandler, 63, has been on 
the bench for 22 )e*rs and 
once was re,srdcil as an ad. 
vocate of irnprovd judicial 
al,ninhstratIA'fl. In recent 
years he has developed a 
heavy backlog of cases. how-
ever, and become Involved in 
legal and political feuds. 

The judicial council's action 
Icaves chandler his title and 
salary hut no duties. The 
council diii not elaborate on 
its statement that he was on' 
o hung or unable to perform 
his duties. 

A 1963 Justice Department 
report stated, however, that In 
the 12 months from July, 1962,  
through June, 1963, he held 
court on only iT days. The to-
tal time his court was In sea-
slots during this period was 51 
hours and 45 minutes, which 
averages about 34 hours a 
day. The petition to the Supreme 
Court charged the judicial 
council hid 'removed Judge 
Chandler'a office from him, 
and thereby transgressed the 
impeachmflt posera of the 
Conri,s and tipprive4t Judge 
Chandler of his COOSUM10GAI 
rights.'' 

Four Children 

Burn To Death 

IIF.KC1IVILI.E. NIL (UPI)  
Two teenaged sisters died 

In a vain effort to save their 
sisters from a fire which 
swept through their home in 
this town 10 miles from Hal-
ifax. 

The  blat0 broke out in the 
home of Earl Doriingtol% 
shortly before 5 am. Doming-
ton and ala of his eight chit-
(Iron fled safely from their 
lioi• but the two obtest—
Barbara, 17 and Phyllis. 15, re-
turned to the burning build-
ing to  attempt to THCU. No* 
teen, 6, and Pauline. 1. 

Peace Move? 
TASHKENT, USSR (UPI) 

- India and Pakistan today 
agreed to pull back troops 
from the front un,. In dis-
puted Kashmir, exehisiga 
prisoners and continue et- 	 •1 
forts toward a lasting posts 
settlement between lb. two 
ontt1e& 	

-Hf 

/ 
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QUALITY 

_At (W 
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GET PRO 

ou couldn't ask for anythl'q morel These are "st..k lovers' 
steaks".. . only the top grades of cuts ,.lscted by A & P 
from top packers! They're guaranteed to he ,lch.flavered, 
juicy and tender. And the low. low prices just add to the 
pi.asurel Your money bock If they're eat all we sayl 

* TOP ROUND somass 
SIRL OIN CLOSE 

UIL Ifl TRIMMED 

* SIRLOIN TIP RONELUS 

CUBED OR CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 

C
YOUR 
HOKE!

LBO 95? 

ARE 

"Super-Right" Quality Heavy Western Beef 

R OA S T S 
...t. s.s,. 

ROUND 

BRISKET 

8? SIRLOIN TIP 
.d CI... T,Im. 

RUMP 
Your Choice! 	 L BO 

* TuBONE T
CLOSE 
RIMMED 

You. __ 	 __ 	
* PORTERHOUSE 

BONELESS CLUB 

E IT! i 	A 	
* BONELESS RIB 

JHOOE!

LBO 981 
PS 10 	Mild Colored Wisconsin 	

Sup.r.RIght" Teder 

Daisy Cheese 
LB 55t BEEF LIVER LB 35c 

Quick Froze" SKIN"
H..dl.0 Qvkk Protee Green 

SURE
! Meat Dinners

1101. 39, SHRIMP 
	 LB 89c 

Qvlck him Gr.vper 	 25 EXTRA PLAID STAMPSI "Super-Right" Sliced 
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EIGHT I CLOCK  	 LIQUID DIET FOOD 	
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BUY 31 	 4 1Cans 2. oL87c 
SAVE ON THESE ITEMS AT YOUR FRIENDLY A & P 

SAFEGUARD I 
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LAUNDRY 
ETERGENT 
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dents at Seminole High School 	As the prisoners tell the 	each panU kg. They are in. 	answer. Perhaps not. But the 	thrsmgh the sery midst of 	sfraiing 4050 cars to a si-a 	lie tells how he had to he a 	prnsoktn stories. 
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 Seminole Pupils Learn 'Crime Don 't Pay' 
By Barry Lases 	 Teenager." It is $ story of 	those going down the wrong 	i-suit wth intent to commit 	ed In killing a man, 	 teenagers: "There are all 	tag another ear. This time, the 	All the stories are the aims. 

"31y destiny . In God's 	crime told In the first person 	path" so perhaps the conylcts' 	mansis'.ighter. The fourth was 	lie tells of growitg up feel. 	types of wood In the world, 	"immunity" collapsed, lie was 	Whether they came from poor 

C 	hands Yurs Is In )our own 	by the four pri.on inmates. 	tales may save someone who 	convicted of breaking and en-ins the worki was against him, 	but the most flammable Is 	sent to Florida School for 	backgrounds or we a It h y 

hands " 	 The hour-long program con- 	might later join them in pri- 	tering with intent to commit 	of fearing the world, of de.e' 	that chip on sour shoulder." 	Boys. 	 homes, each was determined 

The man faced his audIence, 	slats of a short introduction. 	son. 	 a felony. 	 3opsn �  persecution comple*. 	There Is the teenager, who 	But he had no Intention of 	to do as he pleased. Each ad. 

looking It squarely in the e)fR. 	speeches by each of Lb. con' 	The speaker-cons jets, who 	'We hase no answers for 	Straihttorwardly, he reeai5 	at It. is serstog nine years for 	staying. An attack on his "c1( � 	milled "somebody else was to 

A thouh his statement car. 	trlcts who tell hose they got to' 	travel about the state with an 	'ou,' the convicts say. "5'u4.I'- 	how. in his mid teens, he 	assault to commit manslaugh' 	lap father" resulted in his 	blanc." Each didn't care Un- 

ritd a spiritual connotation, he 	solved in a life of crime, and 	unarmed Cuard, are dressed 	%r got to find them for )OUT' 	fought his first bottle of "rot 	tt'I'. 	 present prison term. 	 til it was too late. Each knows 

was not a minister, Indeed 	a question and-sn.ssrr period, 	in prison attire-white shins 	icises." 	 gut" whiskey and bean to 	H.' candidly reeals he has 	"I tried to blame my par. 	his miitakes today. 

not! 	 It was sponsored here by the 	and white trousers with blue 	And pertiap. their stories 	feel to 	tall. '1 dittnt know 	been an incorrigible since he 	rots.' he aa s, "but there's 	Hut, they don't have the 

The man 'speaking to 'Lu' 	South Seminole Optimist Club. 	stripes down the outside of 	will give some tN'Oacer an 	that bottle would take rue 	was 12 ears old. lie tells of 	nobody In blame but me." 	answers. Only the thought. 

dents at Seminole High School 	As the prisoners tell the 	each panU kg. They are in. 	answer. Perhaps not. But the 	thrsmgh the sery midst of 	sfraiing 4050 cars to a si-a 	lie tells how he had to he a 	prnsoktn stories. 

is a corrciot from the mail' 	teenagers, "we are not here 	trodueed only as speakers No. 	tales are moving nfl5. 	 hell." 	 month period, 	 big shot, not be called "chick' 	Each realtrea the pain Is. 

f 	� 	C 	mum security division of the 	to preach or tell you what to 	I, No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4. 	The 'lifer," who was an at' 	lie has been married (Iso 	"I wa caught twice, and 	en." do as only he want,'.I, 	has caused And, one summed 

Florida State I'rison at Rai- 	do" lns.iiad, the) present 	One of the men is sersing a 	coholic, who, while still a teen' 	timcs ... and disorc'rtt use 	put on pro'satlon twice," he 	"Hut when I get out of .r1- 	up the feel:ngs of all of them: 

ford. 	 thc:r stories, indicate their 	life term at Raiford for first 	ags-r, statds1 another roan Ic. 	trre' His nwfl ,n, at 17, 5% 	'a'.. 	I w.% gisen esery 	ion," he .a) s, 'I'm ning to 	'ii I were released from 

He irA three compininO- 	failures and where they went 	degree murder. Another is 	the chest, who liter, in front 	en pro"ltion from federal prt- 	t,rr.}. " But, he admits, he 	be a first class chicken with 	prison today and lived to b. 

also prl;Wra-wPte speaking 	wrong, and then let the teen' 	serving 13 )ears for man. 	of his four-year-old son, shot 	son "When my kids needed 	was just a punk kid who 	a fnnt.wid, sellow stripe down 	ioo. I could never make up 

to the students Wcdne'day Its 	apra draw their own conclu- 	slaughter and grand larceny. 	another man In a brawl, tt'rn 	rue. I wasnt there." 	 thought his age gave him Im- 	my hack. But. I'll be tree to 	the heartache l have caused 

a program called "Operation 	sions. Their hope is to "reach 	The third was convicted of as 	3½ )ears ago finally succeed' 	ilsi rna'r bit of ad' ICC to 	mUrilt). lit' was caught steal' 	use and enjoy life." 	 ow (.smIl)- and friends 
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